
Town tax rate 
; 

is up 63 cents 
Bethlehem's $7.3 million gen

eral fund and highway budgets for 
< 1985 will be formally presented to 

the public next Wednesday (Nov. 
7) at 7:30 p.m. The proposed tax 
rate is $27.14 per $1,000 of 
assessed valuation, up 62 cents
well within the $1 limit town 
officials had set for themselves 
when they began working on the 
spending plan. 

The preliminary budget was 
approved at the town board's 
regular meeting last week despite 
the fact that the board did not 
have a final tax rate on hand. "I 
had a little problem with the 
computer today," Supervisor 
Tom Corrigan told his fellow 
board members. 

By Friday, Corrigan had the 
figures and stressed that the 
computer problem was his- "the 
computer itself is alright," he said. 
This is the town's first attempt at 
preparing a budget using its new 
computer and Corrigan has been 
experimenting with new formats 
that will make the information 

BETHLEHEM 

more understandable and more 
current. In addition, the budget · 
will for the first time have a 
written narrative explaining new 
programs and significant changes. 

Major changes in the budget 
include a six percent raise for all 
town employees, with four top 
officials receiving raises ranging 
from 8.8 to 16 percent; a buildup 
of the Police Department's dis
patcher system and a major cut in 
police overtime; and an increase in 
Parks and Recreation Depart
ment funding that will permit 
some increases in programming, 
although not as much as the
department requested. 

Earlier, the board had ap
proved increases of 7 percent for 
the town's water district and 
increases ranging from 5 to 6Y2 

(Turn to Page 9) 
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Students at Hamagrael Elementary School receive instruction on voting procedures. At top, Principal 
Joseph Schaefer explains the intracacies oflever pulling. Above, Michael Leyden, seated at desk, acts 
as a Board of Elections representative, helping Matthew Brown and other voters to register. 

Michael Yusko Larry Lane 

Incumbents attacked, 
defend their records 
Lane-Yusko: 
whose record? 
By Tom McPheeters 

In the 102nd Assembly District 
this year it's almost as if there are 
two incumbents. Democratic 
challenger Michael Yusko Jr. is 
campaigning against what he says 
is Larry Lane's record. And Lane, 

. the 22-year veteran Republican, is 
campaigning against Stanley 
Fink. 

Fink, of course, is a New York 
City Democrat and the leader of 
the majority party in the assembly. 
His name is involved because of a 
series of campaign mailings· at
tacking Lane's 'record on such 

{Turn to' Page 5) 

Frangella, 
Nolan spar 
By Caroline Terenzini 

To date, the most memorable 
moments in the campaign for the 
42nd state Senate District seat -
which includes all of Albany 
County- have been supplied by 
the radio ad campaign mounted 
by. the Republican challenger, 
Slingerlands reSident Joseph 
Frangella. The advertisements·· 
aired sO far have attacked in
cumbent Democrat Howard C. 
Nolan, Jr.'s attendance record, 
Senate phone bill and expense 
account. 

Nolan, who is seeking his sixth 

(Turn to Page 4) 

Tom Howes 

Building a playground: a diary 
By Lorraine C. Smith 

Last summer, I ,576 Bethlehem 
residents expr~ssed support for a 
playground to be constructed at 
Elm Avenue Park. During the 
petition drive it became evident 
that many issues Would have to be 
resolved in consideration of a 
diversity of interests. But this was 
only a suggestion of the efforts 
required to transform the idea of a 
playground into reality. 

The committee volunteers dis
covered that the project, like 
many worthwhile projects of this 
complexity. required more time 
than was originally apparent. The 
planning sessions, coordination 
with business and government, 
and the essentional requirement 
of- dealing with events in their 
natural order required one full 
yeiti. But· ii 'wa-s a very rewarding 

. year, as volunteers combined their 
efforts with those of town staff 
members and elected officials. 
With each step, the participants 
learned the importance of ·com
mittee congeniality, division of 
responsibilities and adherence to 

specific procedures. 

In November the Bethlehem 
Town Board approved a $15,000 
appropriation in the 1983-84 
budget. The next step required 
organizing the design committee 
and adopting a convenient meet
ing time. 

Park Administrator Phil Ma
her, Assistant Administrator dave 
Austin and and Maintenance 
For.eman Jim Reagan would 

represent the Parks and Recrea
tion staff on the committee. 
Physical education teachers Pete 
Hogan from Elsmere and Bill 
Ninness from Hamagrael volun-

teered their expertise and exper
ience gained . t_!lrough their ele
mentary schoOl programs. Civil 
Engineer Larry Firtk. offered to 
participate on the committee 
when he first signed the petition. 
And from MOBNAP- Mothers 
of Bethlehem Need A Play
ground - .women from four 
different Bethlehem neighbor
hoods would represent the mo-.,._ 
!hers-of-young children view
point: Marie Brown from the 
_Glenmont--area~ Judy Lang.uish 
from Elsmere, Roberta Ponemon 
from Slingerlands, and me, Lor
raine Smi.th from Delmar. 

Although the holiday calendar 
limited meeting dates, we were all 

. anxious to begin. Within a month 
after the town budget was offi
cially approved on Nov. 20, Phil 
Maher moderated the fi"rst. ·of· 
many sessions. 

December i3 
After discussing five options for 
gathering ideas -from surveying 

(Turn to Page 8) 



KEEP JUDGE TURNER 
IN COUNTY COURT . 

. '· 

. ' 

The qualifications -
ability, experience, integrity, 
honesty, and a fine family · 
man: e• ,···· 

• appointed. Albapy ,Cpupty:/ ~-:: ~,'-j<.r
. Court Judge by the Gdve'nor iti'' · 
1984 ' ' . '" •·'!' t 

. '1·· 

•) .. __ j.j.' 

• Albany City CourtJudge, 1979..:, '" 
1983 .. 

'.,:.t 

• . ' ·t: 

• Assistant District Attorney;'-"' ' 
1961,-} ~6~. 1 .. ,, ;i-..oiLiiil') ILN '{n.Bqmr/)'JII.-1 :.n~;nd:::!. :).fiT 

•. ~·.~;/ :.., l'r·r·.~- H d~~u~~·1dT '{t·u;q fl'J';i'i/UiLs.H n 'J:'J11o 
-I. .. ... ---; . 'i-,;;:'~J-i Jj", V't:huJ <..~d.J H; .rn.q eO! Of:ii frr0'!1 Higi l 

. . . . ·_ ~- : .. -~ ;· ., . ;_.- ...... _ . ..: P.ld rjniwt:.>:-J'LlCJ ·q;[qo<_!JJO •J;wo:! 

•. extensive ,legal exp.e.tien.ce,::a's·;:" 
· partner, Rosenstock and Turner, 
Attorneys at Law 

• schooled at Albany High Schoo( 
Siena ·College and Albany· Law 
School 

• U.S. Navy Veteran 

VOTE DEMOCRATIC/VQT-g_ ROW A 
VOTE CONSERVATIVE/VOTE ROW C 

Paid for by the Commillee to Keep John Turner County Judge. 

. .....,.. . -- ... _ .. 
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Bethlehem's Senior Citizens enjoyed a Halloween par1y at Bethlehem 
Town Hall Thursday. Tonight (Oct. 31), Elsmere Fire Department, 
Slingerlands Fire Department and Five Rivers Enviranmental Educa· 
lion Center will offer Halloween celebrations, 

Halloween haunts 
Local organizations and busi

nesses are offering a variety of 
activities and treats to make this 
Halloween a safe one. 

The Slingerlands Fire Depart
ment will sponsor a Halloween 
party at the fire house .on New 
Scotland Rd. from 7 to 10 p.m. 
·Cider, donuts' and candy will be 
distributed at the party, and 
cartoons will be shown. People of 
all ages are welcome free of 

icharge. . 
The Elsmere Fire Company will 

·also offer a Halloween party 
·tonight from 6:30 to 9 p.m. at the 
f fire house on Poplar Dr. featuring 
a haunted house, horror .movies, a 
cone act play by the Bethlehem 
High School acting club, free 

'Dozer accident fatal 
An accident Sunday afternoon 

claimed the life of Samuel Do
nato, 62, of Slingerlands, died 
when a bulldozer he was opera
ting overturned. 

A spokesman for the county 
sheriff's department said the 
bulldozer was being used on a 
logging trail about a mile off. 
Mahar Rd. in the Town of New 
Scotland when it apparently lost 
traction on an embankment and 
overturned, pinning Donato un
derneath. The Slingerlands Res
cue Squad lifted the machinery 
with air bags to free Donato, who 
was taken by the Delmitr Rescue 
Squad to Albany Medical Center 
Hospital, where he was pronoun
ced dead. The accident occurred 
about 4:30 p.m., according to the 
sheriffs department, which is 
inve~tigating. 

STitE[. It 
poTIG T 

McDonald's fren:h fry coupons, 
cider, donuts, candy and juice. 
Last year· abooJ: ~.500 people 
attended the event. 

"The Natural H .st<Jry of Hallo
ween" will beth< theme of an open 
house at Five Rivers Environ
mental Education Center, Game 
Farm ~d., Delnac, tonight from 
6:30 to 9 p.m. E ;ecpne is invited 
to arrive in co;ttrre and enjoy 
r·~freshments in :hr: ::xhibit room. 

Children are inv:ted to "A Walk 
Through Haun~~ci Mansion" 
today at Bethlehen Public Li
brary's children··s room. Pre
scl:tOolers and tojdlers are invited 
to walk the path c·l fright anytime 
between 4 and 5 J.m. School 
children are we:ccn:e between 6 
nd 7:30p.m. 

Coupons redcenable for safe 
Halloween treat; are also avail
a;JJe. Proceeds frc·m the purchase· 
o: $1 booklets a>ailable at the 
Convenient Food 1\.1 art in Slinger
lands will be don reC-to the· Easter 
Seal Society. Proceeds from the 
scle of $1 · booklels available at 
McDonald's wil b< donated to 
Ronald McDoncld House. 

Hurt in rear-ender 
A Troy man ·.\'as taken to St. 

p,ter's Hospital by the Delmar 
Rescue Squad Frid :t~ .. after his car 
struck the rear of a ca- stopped for 
a turn on Rt. 85 ct Blessing Rd., 
accordif!g to Bethlehem police. 
The driver ~as tr~ated and re
leased, a hospital spoJ::esman said. 
1'\ ::> charges were fi:·e.j in the 6:30 
p.m. accident. 
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Duplex plans uncertain 
By Theresa Bobear 

Uncertain as to whether or not 
the town board's recent decision 
to exclude duplexes as permitted 
uses in A-residential zones would 
affect applications for develop
ment already submitted, the 
Bethlehem Planning Board tabled 
s.everai subdivision proposals last 
week. 

The board heard a proposal for 
a 98-lot subdivision of the lands of 
Lillian and Sarah Goedtel at 
Blessing and Krumkill Rds., with. 
David Elliot, land surveyor, 
representing the developer Carne
val Real Estate. Depending upon 
the town's decision, the proposed 
Krumkill Manor may include the 
construction of 98 duplexes along 
with a sewage pump station at the 
North Bethlehem site. The board 
accepted the map of the proposed 
subdivision for review by Edward 
Klienke, town planning consul
tant. 

The Bethlehem. Town Board 
voted at its Oct. I 0 meeting to 
remove duplexes as permitted 
uses from A zones. The change 
was effective Oct. 27. Bruce Secor, 
cOmmissioner of public works, 
had recommended the removal of 
duplexes to avoid overtaxing the 
North Bethlehem sewer system. 
Town attorneys are researching 
the practical application of the 
revised ordinance. 

"Within the week we'll have it 
straightened out one way or the 
other," said Earl Jones, attorney 
for the planning board. 

Paul Hite, engineer and land 
surveyor, made a presentation for 
the proposed Glen Manor, a 26-
lot subdi.vision of the lands of 
A.T. Zautner and Son in an A
Residential zone south of Feura 
Bush Rd. and east of Jefferson 
Rd. Hite said the developer would 
still like to build 22 single family 
houses and 4 duplexes if possible. 

The proposed development of 
approximately I 0 acres would 
connect Penn La. to Hancock Dr. 
Board chairman Charles Red
mond asked Hite to leave the map 
of the proposed subdivision for 
Klienke to review. 

Regarding the Dime Savings 
Bank's Delwood Acres subdivi
sion of 31 lots located in an A and 
AS-Residential zone off Rocke
feller Rd., presented by engineer 
Lindsay Boutelle, the board voted 
6 to I to accept the draft Environ
mental Impact Statement as final 
with recommendations from 
Bruce Secor included as mitiga
ting measures. The board de
dared a negative State Environ
mental Quality Review (SEQR). 
Board member John LaForte 
dissented, saying the recommen
dations made by Secor were too 
significant to be simply included 
as mitigating measures. 

Paul Hite presented a "pre
liminary" application for a 26 lot 
subdivision in an A and AA
Residential zone south of Feura 
Bush Rd. and easi of Elm Ave. 
being developed by Karl A. 
Paulsen and Sons. Hite said a 
similiar subdivision plan for the 
parcel had received final approval 
in 1973, and asked for.conditional 
final approval for the revised plan. 
Klienke noted that the new appli
cation would have to be consi
dered with regard to the SEQR 
law, passed after 1973. 

After hearing comments from 
several residents of the Elm Ave. 
area, Redmond said the board 
would work with Secor on the 
proposal. 

Residents said they feared the 
proposed developments would 
contribute to existing water 
dra~nage problems in the area. 
One resident said she had mallard 
ducks in her backyard last year. A 
second resident claimed that the 
water level of the ravine in 
question varied between 6 and 8 
feet in th'e springtime. Hite 
asserted that the proposed devel
opment would include an under
ground drainage system and 
would not contribute to existing 
problems. Redmond said the 
planners would consider the 
drainage problems when review
ing the project. 

In other business, the board: 

o Accepted a final plan from 
Ivan Zdrahal, engineer repres_en-

ting Frank Tate and John Cerone, 
for Crossroads, Section Ill, a 45 
lot subdivision in an A-Residen
tial zone at Wemple and Beacan
Rds. Redmond said the board 
would vote on fmal approval of 
the section at the nexf meeting. 

• Informally discussed. a pro
posal for a 47 to 52 lot subdivi
sion of approximately 149 acres of 
land in an A zone and a Planne~ 
Residence District off McCor
mack Rd. near the Cherry Ave. 
Ext. with engineer Richard Aines. 

• Granted conditional final 
approval to Andrew Koonz for a 3'
lot subdivision off Beaver Dam 
Rd. 

o Received a preliminary appli
cation from Lindsay Boutelle for a 
3 lot subdivision of lands in a AA 
zone on Westphal Dr., owned by 
David VanDenBerg and under 
contract for sale to Augustine and 
Frank Williams. 

o Announced Nov. 13 and Nov. 
27 as the dates for the 7:30 p.m. 
November planning board meet
ings. 

Struck by car 
A Slingerlands boy crossing 

New Scotland Rd. last Tuesday 
stepped into the path of a west
bound auto, according to Beth-

. lehem police reports. The boy, 
identified as Reynold Folger, 9,'
was taken to St. Peter's Hospital 
by Delmar Ambulance and treat-
ed for minor injuries, a hospital 
·spokesman said. No charges were 
filed. 

Zinn at Se.cond Milers 
The Second Miters, a retired 

men's club serving the Tri-Village 
area, will meet at 12:30 p.m. on 
Nov. 14 to hear Dr. Lawrence 
Zinn, superintendent of Bethle
hem Central schools, talk on 
"Bethlehem Central School Dis
trict: Past, Present and Future." 

The group meets at the Delmar 
Uniied Methodist Church on the 
second Wednesday of the month 
for lunch, fellowship and enter
tainment. Visitors are welcome. 
For reservations call J.F. Klimat 
439-1054. 1·-

BULB SALE 
All Remaining Spring Bulbs 40% off. 

Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
November 2-3-4 9 a,m, - 5 p.m. 

Specializing in Perennials Picard Rd Altamont 765-4702 

HELDERLEDGE 
F A R 

LINCOLN HILL BOOKS 
PRESENTS 

Times Remembered by Allison Bennett 
Special Author Appearance 

and 
Autograph Party 

Saturday, i>ouember 11th, 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

AT OUR NEW LOCATION 

Delaware Plaza- 439-8241 
For the best in hardcover books, paperbacks, magazines and newspaper reading 

M 
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- D Nolan-F~angella 
(From Page I) 

term, calls the ad campaign "full 
of untruths, half truths and distor
tiOns." 

"He (Frangella) has not raised 
one substantive issue," Nolan said 
last week. "I've never been in a 
campaign where there was no 
substantive issue." 

In reference to Frangella's 
claim that Nolan had run up 
$24,000 in phone tolls since 1981, 
the senator noted .that at one time 
Greene County had been part of 

" the district he represents and that. 
.... the only ~tate senator who does 

not maintain a district office, but 
instead uses his law office for 
receiving phone calls and visits 
from constituents. "Three quar
ters of the phone calls at my Ia w 
office relate to Senate business," 
Nolan said.· 

-

The radio spots "have been very 
effective," Frangella said, "be
cause people are talking about it." 

Under questioning, however, 
the two candidates do reveal 
differences on such local issues as 
the proposed Albany County 
Civic center and on· encouraging 
industrial development, and on 
state-wide issues such as aid to 
education and a state equal rights 
amendment. 

On the Civic Center question, 
Nolan and Frangella were the 
most clearly at odds, with Nolan 
supporting the proposal as good 
for the local economy and saying 
he would like to see the state 
contribute at least half the cost of 
the project. Frangella, on the 
other hand, was opposed to use of 
government money for such an 
undertaking. "I don't believe that 
government belongs in the enter
tainment business," he said. "Tax 
money should be used for things 
more important to the people. If it 
were such a financial boon, 
there'd be plenty of pfivate 
investment money available to it." 

Both men said they support a 
state equal rights amendment, but 
both added a cayeat concerning 
abortion. Frangella said he would 
support SuCh a constitutional 
amendment ''as long as it does not 
ensure public funding of abor
tion." Nolan said he is "abso
lutely opposed to abortion" but 
added that the question of abor
tion should not be tied to an ERA. 
Nolan also scored the Republican 
leadership in. the Senate for 
refusing to allow the proposed 
amendment out of committee for 
a floor vote during the last session. 
ufor an issue of that significance to 
be bottled up in committee is 

KNOW WHAT 
PEO~ WIU. BE DOING 
. ONTUEStA1. 

Joseph Frangella 

indefensible," he said. 

On aid to education, Frangella · 
said', "It's too complex t~ give an 
answer right now, but one of the 
first things I would do is thor
oughly investigate to make sure 
we're getting our fair share." 
Nolan said he favored switching to a 
statewide real property tax geared 

. to yield 40 P.,rcent of the cost of 
public education, with the remain
ing 60 ·percent coming from the 
state's, general fund. This "would 
shift more of the bu.rden to the 
population in general," he pointed 
out. Now the state is "funding less 
than 40 percent of the cost of edu
cation. WitJwut such a change. 

For your convenience, these 
offices will be open on 
Election Day, Tuesday, 
November 6th. 

Saratoga•-Grand Union Shopping Plaza 

Syracuse-Penn Can Mall 

Ulster*-Hudson Valley Mall 

Utica-Sangertown Square · 

Clifton Park*-Clifton Country Mall 

Colonie Center"-232 Colonie Center 

Oelmar*-Delaware Plaza 

East Greenbush*-Greenbush Fair 
Shopping Center 

Fishkiii*-Dutchess Mall 
Guilderlanc:i• -Loehmann's Plaza and 
Crossgates Mall 

Plattsburgh*-Pyramid Mall 

Queensbury•-Rt. 9 at Aviation Road 

All these offices will be open Tuesday 
.during usual banking hours, wilh full savings 
bank services. We welcome the chance to 
serve you. And don't forget to vote! 

Wr;'re more than a bank. 
Member FSLIC 

•For 24-hour Entercard banking, ATM's are available in these office!), and at the following locatio~s: Empire 
State Plaza, Glens Falls, Johnstown, Meadow Hill, Pine Hills, S~~enectady, Spnng Valley, Troy, Vatls Ga!e. ATM 
avatlable at f'.Aain Office only during regular banking hours. 
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Howard Nolan 

Nolan added, "it's almost impos
sible to ensure a fair and equal 
education to everyone." 

Nolan also had some proposals 

senior partner in the Albany law 
firm of Nolan and Heller. He also 
has a number of business interests 
in the area, including Delaware 
Plaza. 

In the Senate, he is ranking 
mino.rity member of the Commit.
tee on Codes, acting ranking 
member of the agriculture com
mittee, and a member of the 
Finance committee, among other 
assignments. 

Also on the ballot is Conserva
tive party candidate G. Scott 
Morgan, 23, of Albany, who 
served as an aide to Assemblyman 
Larry Lane during the last legis
lative session. A graduate of 
Hudson Valley Community Col
lege and Houghton College, 
Morgan said if elected he would 
seek to lower taxes and would 

. seek, legislation establishing. citi-
zen jnitiative. .... ..! '....<- .. A 

for revising the law-makin·g pro- .~ · ~.~t d 
cess. Noting that more than Family swim to.start_. 
20,000 bills were introduced in the Residents of the Town 'of Beih
Iast session, the incumbent sug- lehem and Bethlehem Central 
gested that the ideal would be to School District are invited to 
have the legislative in session for · family swim being held from I to4 
only the first three months of the p.m. on Sundays at the Bethlehem 
year- with legislative salaries cut Central Middle School pool. The 
cOmmensura:ely. "We spend ~oo family swim program will begin 
much timC in sessiozl, making too on Nov. 4 and run through Dec. 
many laws," he said. 16, with the exception of Nov. 25, 

Frangolla, making his first run which falls on Thanksgiving 
for elective office, is fighting an weekend. 
uphill battle in terms of voter Fees are $I for swimmers 
registration, with enrolled Demo- between 8 and 13 years and $2 for 
crats ou:numbering Republicans swimmers between 14 and 64 
in the district by about two-to- years. Children under 8 years and 
one. A veteran of party politics, adults aged 65 and older may 
Frangella, 56, started out as a swim free. The program is spon
commiiteeman in the Town of so red by the Bethlehem Parks and 
Coeymans, becoming chairman of Recreation Department'.· m;i,~, .. 
the county Republican Commit- . ) . 
tee in 1966. He served in that post r •. l 1'· " 1 "Jt-l • :~nJu i3'11ro 
10 years, act:ng concurrently as Harvest bazaar " 
secreta!)' of be stat~ ~etJ:ub!iCan~ ~.A ·h~~veit~b~;~?·lifi'rb·np.etf
Commttt~e for the last seven.of sored bytheWomen'sGuildofthe 
those years. He dropped active Delmar .Reformed Church, .386 
mvolvement m politics m 1976 Delaware Ave., Delmar,'fro·m 10 
unttl the current race. a.m. to 3 p.m. on Saturday·, Nov. 

Frangella is a graduate of 3. The bazaar will feature holiday 
Christian Brothers Academy in items for Thanksgiving and 
Albany, and attended Cornell Christmas reed baskets and 
University, Siena College and arra~geme~ts, a variety of hand
Albany Law School. He served crafted items, baked goods and a 
with the Army in Europe in 1953- lunch room. 
54. He managed the family's 
mushroom business in Coeymans 
until financial problems forced its Election Day ham 
closing several years ago. 

Nolan, 52, also is a graduate of 
Christian Brothers Academy, and 
has a bachelors degree from Holy 
Cross College, Worcester, Mass., 
and a juris doctor from Albany 
Law School. He served in the 
Marine Corps a~ter g'raduation 
from law school in 1957, and is a 

The Women's Guild of the New 
Salem Reformed Church, Rt. 85, 
New Salem, will serve a ham 
dinner on election day (Nov. 6) at 
4:30, 5:30 and 6:30p.m. A bazaar 
will open at 4 p.m. To make $6 
and $3 reservations for dinner or 
take-out orders call Nellie Shee
han at 765-2197. 

Election Week 

ffi 

• ·-~ 

Suit 
& 

Sport Coat 

SALE 
Suits - sizes up to 50 
Prices starting at s155oo 

Sport Coats - Sizes up to 54 
Prices starting at 185 

PAUL MITCHELL'S 
MEN'S WEAR 

DELAWARE PLAZA 
439-3218 

' ' 



o· Yusko• lane: .on· the record 
(From PtJge /J · the district. In one recent press Iike to ask, though, if he has so 

issues as consumerism,. the envi- . release, he announced that he was much influence, why does the 
ronment and economic develop- . ''responsible for ·bringing over situation exist?'' As,a me01ber of 
menf. The ·mailings, ·both .'sides $90 · million in local assistance the majority . party,_ he said, he 

• agree, come .. riot froni Yqsko's funds to the co;,nties he· repre" would be more likely.to be able to _ 
campaign but· from the sfate sents." - · make the necessary changes. 
Democratic Committee and the In an interview, Lane said he For Yusko, the· major issue in 

. · Democratic Assembly Campaign· felt that statement ·is accurate . \he district is economic develop-
, Committee. . . . .... · '• · . because as-an assemblyman he is ment, and he cites. his experience 

· ·~t.k,Finli;is puttin·g.;p_robably directly Involved ·in worki~g out as mayor of Hudson for five years . 
. 15; t6.:maili~gs in iny' district," ."the f~rmulas for !ocal asststance He claim~ the city h~ been able to . 

said.Lane,movi0g_9nto t!Je offen- and atd to education ... · · · · · ·· use a v~nety offu~dt.ng,sources to o<-
~ivdast w~k. If his yming'qppqn; · Asked sj>ecifically about Beth~ br~nl! ·m new _busmesses and help 

·!'nt. wins, said, the. Wi!!dham tehem Central School District's · ex!Stmg. bustn_esses expand ~ 
'Republican, .~Fink willl)ave total tow level of statio aid in· compari·, "fve worked wtth atrofthem;and 
i:ontrqlof the IQ2nd District." · son 'tq ·qther.compiirable local I know how to deal with them,':h~ . 
. Yusko, who is mayor of Hud- districts ·Lanesaidhe'is·awareof says of state and·local offictals "\:.• 

son, the district's oiily city, says he .. the situ~tion lilis talked to district ii>volved·in the econ'omicdevelop: 
is happy to have the ~elp of state officiais and feeis thai the ·aid n\ent ·prqcess. · · . · · 

. Democrats -after all, the to2nd .. forinulil ·can· be revised "so that · : One. ~uch projeci i,"a p~oposed 
-~nearly 2- i Ri:publi""n'"arid Lane Bethlehem getS its prope~ :Share. •I $15 millio!l refipety ()D (he H!Id-

. . ' ean hardly· be accused of being Yusko said he enuld'ctaini ·,;o son 'Jl.iver, suppo,rted 1>y Yusk9 
' ' tiliShfui about ':liis aO:complish- sue~ 'kn9wtedge of ib¢ workings ~ut. opP,~ ,bY. e_itvirQnl)'eruaJ· 

-lll.t~~ nice fov~l!'li!_lY. ~0,!11)\}' '.'oa:,es. and. Kelly; cou,nsel 'to iii•.n~::S~tis th~. eiectli;n being . . . • . .. . ISIS .. Yu$ko satd the new JOb)! ang 
OOiltt\)ulige, R:epub1ican··Steven ''1\:ssemblyinanR.Stepheri"Hawley liotiglit oy ihe'New York City Squares on s'a'tu·.·,d··a·y·· increased tax base inake. the 
M-:.P.at\'!';;~iJI "'11allenge John G. · alid · assistl10t ·counsel to· Senator petit(!Crafs? "Not_ a cJlarice," says · project' "very ·aiiracti v·e," ~but 
,:fmj)g. I!P.P.qi!Jtec! by .. Governol Dale' M.' Votknet'. · Gates is'· a Yusko; :The assembiy mailings · Duane Silver· will cait inain- added that hel"ouid abide by the 
•kla89.•YJIOrno to ,rep}ace .retired graduaie· of Amherst College ·and amount to j>robably five or six; he stream dancing with a plus tip state Department ·Of Enviriln; 
;J,I,I!(g~ 1!.oJIII:•CIY,1!~· : ... · · 1. ,:. · . Albany Law Scho<il/ 8ai0: "We're jnittiog. a 'great deal from'S io II p.rii: ori Nov. 3'when mentaJ Conservation's fjnaldet'er
·"'--""ti:s,'·a Glelunortt resjdent, has~ '- ' Tii~ne~ a resident 9(Aibany, . (,ut · of .our .o·wn · !ieadquarters the _Tri-Village Sqtiares host a mination on the plant's suitability. 
:climpaignild on·a 'pledge toiclean believ,es thai ~county court judge .\I, e.·t.:.· he,;Wdi:d. • 'c·.·. :, . .:· dance at the First United Metho- .... ·· ' .:• .. 

·th · · ·1 d ~ · · Alb.. · · f · .. h · dist Church, 428 Kenwo'od Ave .. · F hi 1 Gl · 1 ·Uil'' C"CIVI" o~~er·tt\~ any is r;spon~tble or seemg that t e .. ·If elected, Yuskosaid,hewould as ons n enmon 
~allt_Y~ ~ourt and 'mak~ !t an • laws of out community are. co_i11~ ·· !>e ."an indeperideni .. voice .iri a Delmar. ·Dancers may call 439: A ca.rd party and fasliio. n show, 
effu:r_ent ~ou.rt·ofgeneral ClVII and·' plied with.) view these responson- Democratic majonty.'' .. , .... 798.3 or 439-3289 for inforniatibn. sponsored by the ·.Selkirk Fire 

:crimi.rJaiJUrlsdtction. '·.: '., .. ,: •• ~: ·.bili:S. in:-\'· ~ost .s.erious. light,",· The tr~th of the ea'mpalgn ... · , · · Company No.2 Ladies Auxiliary, 
- -Gates has ..,rved ·as copst~tu" ~ :Turne~ satd .. ~n-a prepa_r~ds';"te~ spending- issue cannot be deter- Art .ihQW planned will be held at the Selkirk Fire 

tioliat- cbiiveriiion·· lolibyist~ With' .ment _The . gradu'ate · of Stena mined until ·.after the election · A reception and meeting of the House ·No. 2, Glenn\<int ·Rd.;· on 
"Assd'clated~'ltidustries . o~ • ~ew , C<!,llege a.n~ Albany ~aw School · since filings by the candidates and · . Bethlehem Art Association,· in- Nov. 8 at 7:30 p.m. Fashions from . 
York;. tabor' law .associate' .. with .· ha~.servedct~-the. U.S. Navy. . ··their committees won't be coin- eluding an arishow;will be held at the Clothes .Circuit, Towh Squire ~ 
'Robtit'(H. :Joiles 'in:. ·Aioany>;·,;..-:rurner.has also seived as a plete until then, So fiu, no·major ·Bethlehem Public Library on Shopping Center, will be pre
County assistant district attorney- ,. "partner. in Rosenstock and Turn- expenditures on Yusko's behalf Thursday, Nov. ~. at 7:30 p.m. sented by the Adirondack Model- . 
iuider·Arilold'l'tosldri, and as first ~·er; :as an· assistant district at- have ·surfaced. But'it is not sur- The show will be judged by Willy ing SchooL The event is open to 

. ~istant·di'stri~ a_ttorhey and first .-jorney and as·Albany Ciiy Court prising if state· Deinocrats are Marlowe, who 'teaches at Russell the public. For$2-reservations call 
_assitant county'attorn,ey in Wy_o< ;jildge, 'prior to being appointed to·, looking at the 102nd with interest. Sage College and Junior College 465-6419 or 462-1402. 

· 111ing County. He }s .a partner. in ~:;~JI>au~Sc;m~ty <;:ourt. . .' . Lane:s p(urality iri·'t982 against ·of Albany. Selected art work will ·. S. toi.en ·guo SUrfaces 
.. ,.. n ~~~j~~U{i~s~".ii'ne rien·C. ·e· ~:!fr'::~m~~~=~S:~t~i!~t.~~~ol;~~ ~eo~~s~~~yed atthe library throu~~ An Albany youth 'has been· 
-~~~~~tU:,r~,,,\;,.J_ , 16 m·r»t:"".i ., ..... :· .. , . thanexpected,a.nd Laneacknow- ... ,. charged with criminal possession 
orltiq bltu~ ,.'n>mo'l(~r!l;{~ .. b~19•: :;;c,.,f!V 1 .. "v : , .. , . . , _.-.ledges that he-wavered aooutriin-· A mal!'imuin ~f th~ entries no of stolen property after a shotgun 
5JiResilfents' oftfie'towrt'S?of N'e'$·'\,Ji~Juditigcproposals to eliminate tiing again this year. . ~ . larger ~han 30 by 36mcheswtll be .stolen Oct: 9 in North ·Bethlehem 
Scotland· a:nlr'buildCrliuid':~-rid ·.riuindaiory "retirement in ·New-·· . , . .. :. •. · ·, ·:··accept~ ·fro~ members of ;the· was found in his.· possession, 
parts of the city of Albany Will .York State, provide tuition assis- '": The <I!Strtct covers all ofGree~e ,·assmcatton, ~tth a fee of$2.50 per according to Bethlehem police 

, choose between .. AI,ba:ny Repu_~Jic ~ ·.iance to parHime students, create . COunty, about half of Columbta entry, at the hbrary between 4~and reports. The youth's name was. 
can_. Paul Silvers~iit and D'erric.fa". ;-,~n equitable real. properiy tai 9>unty and t,he towns.of Bethle- · 6 p.m: on Nov. J. Persons mter· withheld by police because he may 
ttc meum bent Rtchard.J, Conners,-,.~xemptiot\ for ·\Var veterans; . hem and Coey~an_s 1D Alban_y es~ed _m membership should call be eligible for youthful offender 
for representative o( ·the 104th/•reduce the. amount of acid rain in County. The Tn-Vdlage area ts • Mtckt Ahl at 439-7039, . . status. The gun is valued at $350. 
State Assembly District ·for the ·"-:thestateandallowAibanyCounty the most .den.sel=! populate.d sec-
next two years. ' . . , . ·. to collect fees fron\ the state when Iron _of the d!Stnct, and fhe t-yo 

•• · · • • • • • · · • ·<! 1' d · can<lidates ·acknowledge fhat 1ts 
.. Stlverstem, a restdent of, the;,_, fi mg stud~nt loan efault cases. bl • h t d"IJ ·' 
p· H'll . hb 'h d' . • AI~ -Conners says that he has hel ed pro ems are somew _a . t erent 
.me.t! .. ne.tg_')roo .• m .... · · • ... · P. fromtherestofthedtstnctt Bu.·ndl .. e ... U·p·w· arm ·c·.··omeOn.O.ut 
'bany, ·· has· .served·: as' program:~.._~eep local taxes do~n·by obtam- · " . · . 
director Ofthe·dty~Yqi.tth Consi:'r-: 'ing b~er $720,000 in capital high, . Lane.is running on a record that· ' · · to the 
vaiiori' Corps, budgetailalyst.for · .way tmproveme~tt funds and includes advocating tax cuts,. 
the. state Dept. of Motor Vehicles;~ .helping. to increase state aid to . opposing utility rate 'hikes ·.and· 
maitagement corisulta.nt ·with·· the -._,.lOCalities: ,;_. . supporting rt_Uljor pub~ic wotks·in-
state. :Research Foundation for_;.· · . ., 

Mentili .. Hygiene and was a· 1978 .. ··~--11111!~~~!"11!~~~!1'~~~~~~-·------· 
presidential interri in Washing- ,• '·· . RE r=L r=crA L r IIOt='R IAIJTH 
t<in;'D,CcSilversteiti' hils'!iaid he. •t:;l 1;1 

· &::11 &:;, IIIII I j 
supports progressiveRepiibticah . VISION & IN~r=GRITY ~ · 
pl).ilp~ophJl. He holds' a masters-in·· . , Cl 
fubtic: administration. fi·om· the'· RE ELECT y· OUR ASS.EMB.LYM 
j:ollege Of SaintJ.~ose and: oper-' . r • . ' -~ .·• . . • . AN 
lites American Spoitswear-'Art, a: .. D~ IC' K. coN· N. ER·s ~ommercial silk scre,!'ning', C<ii!J": ,'. · . .. . . 
pany in Rensselaer.·-.,~~ ·~'el ·,~·-·~ "'' ':.. . •. 

' Conners; a resident Of North ' 
Albany, has served as assembly-: . 
rjti.n for the 104th. ~istrict since : 
1976. The World War ·11 veteran 
and chairman of cthe. Assembly·.' 
Standing. Committee on Veterans 
.Affairs, 'sserves ·on the assembly' · 
committees• .on·. Rea) .. Property. 
Taxation9 CitieS.Insunlnce • .T oui'- .. 
ism, Arts and. Sports.Develop-. 
ment and Governmental Opera-·· 
tions. · ~ ", .-.. <> -~ ;~ 

. Hewas a men\ber;<!ft_h~'Aiban~~- -·· 
Common Council,' ri:preseii'ting· --, 
the 9th Ward for zo·years.'.He has·._.' 
served' as president . of Albany -
Sons· of St. Patrick, pt;esident of;;. 
Christian. Brothers Academy .. _ 
Alumni, state chairman of Ameri- ··~ 

·can Legion· Basebali:'<Among ' 
<ithei affiliatiOIJS, 'CollJJers. is· II·~. 
member-of ·commerce and 'the · ' 
Albany Kiwanis Oub. ' . · · · ; .. _.:;. 

·· Conners claims credit for 
sponsoring severai pieces of 
l~gislation that became , Ia~, 

ANOTHER 
. VOTE DEMOCRATIC-· 

· Paid For Bv _:ih& Frlentls o~ DJdc. Connors 

. ... 
. . <- Gathering Of · 

·. . . e~\.. ·. .D.a 
.. ~ '"-0 . 

. • '>...~ . .. 10~ 
., ~ . at : .... <9 

South Westerlo 
N.Y. 

Sun., Nov. 11, 1984-
1 PMto4PM 
Sponsored bY . 

Town Residents and Mercha.nts 

Teddy Bear aQuJII Exhibits, Spinning a Weaving, 
Cor:n Husk FigUre DemonstraHon, Wn;ICIIh Making • 

·· Basket Weaving, Chdlr Coning a Rushing, 
Local History ExhlbH, Bake Sate, AnHque Appraising 

(bring your treasures), Wagon Rides (Weather pe~mHHn~l), 
. Clowns, Juggling a Music. 

A Real in the Country Get Together 

South Wastet1o, N.Y .. 
966-6347 

·-
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~Their haunting days are over 
Those who missed the Haunted .. --------1-:.iiik:-1 

Church this Halloween will be 
happy to know that St. Mat
thew's Youth;Group is alive and 
well and hard. at work. In the wake 

Bake Sale at the Fire House on 
School Rd. beginning at 8:30a.m. 
and continuing until all the 
goodies have been sold. Proceeds 
from the sale, as in years past, will 
be contributed to the burn unit at 
Albany Medical Center Hospital. 
All are welcome to stop by 
whether they are voting there or 
not. 

VooRhEEsvillE 
NEws Nons 

of a tragic fire this past summer at L-"-------'-
a New Jersey amusement park fun Lyn Stapf 765·2451· 

house that claimed the lives of 
several young people, it was 
decided that the yearly Halloween 
event would be discontinued due 
to the threat it could present. In 

'· lieu of the weekend fright-fest the 
artistic young people assisted the 
Kiwanis Club and Key Club with 
the annual Halloween Party held 
at the grade school last Sunday. 

The youth group will be holding 
a tempting fundraiser next week 
when they will be ·sponsoring a 
spaghetti supper on Friday, Nov. 
9 from 4:30 until 7:30 at St. 
Matthew's Church on Mountain
view Rd. Cost of the dinner 
which features spaghetti, meat
balls, bread and butter, salad and 
beverage and dessert is $3.50 for 
adults and $2.50 for children. 

The next night the teens will be 
taking a Well deserved rest as the 
group holds a hayride at Van
Ettens in Altamont. Those in 
grades seven through nine are 
welcome to join the group, which 
will meet at Van Ettens at 7:15 
p.m. for an evening of fun and 
refreshments. Cost is $2.50 per 
person. Those interested should · 

. , contact Mike Malark at 765-4392 
or Sheila Glock at 765-4725. 

Fall fun 
The Fall Fun Festival is finally 

here. The PSA T will hold its first 
autumn fair this Saturday, Nov. 3 Voters in the New Salem area 
from ll a.m. until 3 p.m. at the • may wish to stop in atthe Old New 
Voorheesville Elementary School. Salem Schoolhouse and take 
The event will feature a variety of advantage of the delicious offer
foods, games for all ages, crafts ings on sale by the New Scotland 
and a boot and sports equipment Senior Citizens. A wide variety of 
exchange. Adinission is free and items will be on sale at the senior 
everyone is welcome to stop. citizens center from 9 a.m. until 
Those last minute artisans may they are all sold. · 
still rent craft tables by calling Seniors plan trip 
Joann St. Denis at 765-4748. 

The proceeds from the event. 
Will go to assist the PTSA in the 
many worthwhile projects they 
oversee during the year, such as 
the Parents as Reading Partners 
program, which finishes its fall 
semester at the grade school this 
weekend. 

Schools stay open 
Although some offices and such 

will be closed for election day 
Voorheesville Central Schools 
will remain open on Nov. 6. 
However, there will be no classes 
for students at. either the high 
school or elementary school on 
Monday, Nov. 5, allowing tea
chers .to attend a superintendents 
conference day. 

In addition to their bake sale on 
Nov. 6, the Senior Citizens have" a 
full schedule for this month. On 
Friday, Nov. 16, they will be 
traveling to Gloversville to shop, 
stopping at Little Falls for lunch. 
Thos~ interested in the trip should 
contactLois Crounse at 765-2109. 

With winter on its way, the 
seniors will be spending more time 
close to home taking part in 
monthly meetings such as the one 
planned for Nov. 14 at I p.m. arid 
on alternate Wednesdays partici
pating in craft days -same time, 
same place. · Nicholas Lyons, Ph, impersonating a New York Yankee infielder, won 

Most original Costume in the pre-school age group at the Kiwanis 
Halloween party in Voorheesville Sunday. He chose a green, rubber 
lizard as his prize, much to wonderment of his mom, Cathie. 

Tom Howes 
The group will also be busy over 

the n~xt few weeks selling candy, 
light bulbs and other articles 
suitable for holiday giving. Those 
who are not approached but who 
would like to support the group 
may also contact Malark or 
Glock. 

Election Day goodies 

Win or lose, voters in this years 
Electi.on can leave the polls happy 
- after buying baked goods. The 
Ladies Auxiliary of the Voorhees
ville Fire Department will be 
holding their annual Election Day 

While in their center they are 
sure to . appreciate the new flag 
presented to the group by the 
Veterns of Foreign Wars Ladies 
Auxiliary No. 1019 at the seniors 
Oct. 3 meeting. 

Scouts taking orders 

Cub Scouts from Voorheesville 
Pack 73 will also be out ringing 
doorbells taking orders from 
Starwood kits for holiday and 

other items. This is the pack's only 
fundraiser.ltems are to be ordered 
now and paid for when they arrive 
in early December. Those inter
ested who are not canvassed 
should contact Cubmaster Nareen 
Copeland at 765-2390. 

The cubs are also interested in 
any cub scout uniforms people are 
willing to sell or donate:·Twenty
three new cub scouts joined .the,,, 
pack this year and are interested.in;;<:':~ ... 
securing shirts,. scarfs,. etc.~ An.y<:-~O"IC'! 
one interested in. ridding theii':·u:lC 

't ··' J• ~lur:tn .. rrH;•:.: 
;: •. J 

~ Family Man for Family Court 

- Background 
• Resides with wife Aline and children 

Elizabeth, Tony, David and Brian in Delmar. 

• Education: 
Albany Public School 
St. Anthony's 
Christian Brothers Academy 
Manhattan College 
Albany Law School 

• Lieutenant, Umted States Navy 
Vietnam Veteran 

• Practicing Attorney - 14 years. 

On November 6 
Elect Anthony V. Cardona 

Albany County Family Court Judge 

He will make a difference. 

QUALIFIED 

o Selected in the 1983 Edition of the "Best 
Lawyers in America" (For Domestic Rela
tions Law) 

• Selected Lecturer for: 
The Family Court L3w Guardians 
The Forum on Family Court 

o Selected as highly qualified for Family Court 
Judge by Capital District Women's Bar 
ASsociation. 

CARDONA 
FOR ALBANY COUNTY FAMILY COURT JUDGE 

PAGE 6- October 31, 1984- The Spotlight -
Paid for by Citizens for Cardona 

EXPERIENCED 
• Devoted Law Practice to Family and 

Matrimonial Law exclusively for laSt ten 
years. 

• Representation of children as Law Guardian 
in Albany County Family Court for last ten 
years. 

• Trial Lawyer in both Family and Supreme 
Courts. l 

l 



' ' 

closets of such should contact B rl k D d • k l · 
~fi~land or Lyn Stapfat 765- (Jali .·.·see s .· e TIC . rep acemept 

Applications arc still being. ; 1• ·.<. ·" -\. 
accepted for the Tiger Cub 'pro- . ··Joseph,. L. ;,Larry" ' Dedri.tk . will serve until the next .election. : drick said·lie ran for office because .·he hopes to find residents of 
gram, which introduces :second announced his resignatio'n from ... Dedrick !s earning the ·secon;- he "had a feeling for the village''- Pleasant. St. ·who are. willing· to 
graders to scouting in a parent:. ihe Voorheesville Village· Board d_ary school athletic coach certifi- . Altho_ugh he satd he_ no longer has serve on the subcommittee .. 
child setting. · Interested parties · last week to de\iote more time to cation from the Board of Cooper- ·. the I_Ime '? put . mto the JOb, The Jioard heard information 
·should contaCt Copehind. his.studies and coacl:>ingactiviiies. ativi: Edu-cational Services. Dednck satd he 1s certam that . regarding· developer Peter Baltis' 

. More ii.lironns sought ·v· h · -11 · ·'M. · · · . R' h. · d (BOCES). He serves as basketball ·"fut~re officials - whoever th~y request· for the· annexation of . . . . , . . oar eesvt e. ayor. tC ar ·. • . .. a e -
11 

do ood 
1
·ob." 

The Voo~heesville Neighbor- . Lennon said Friday he plans: to coach at Voorheesvtlle Jumor . r - wt . a 8 . property'at Rts. 155· and 85A to 
hood Girl Scouts are also ititer- . annou~ce a replacement fo~ , High and ~s assist~nt coach of the.' Dedrick has served on the board get village water. The village is 
ested in used Brownie or Junior . Dedrick at the' November bOard ·, Voo~heesv~lle . Sw1~ . Club: _R;e- sind: 1980. waiting for feedback from the new 

Those wis_hing to d.o- meeting. Lennon said·hewould ;gardmg h1~ c;,oachmg _act1v~ttes · Theboardreceivedaletterfrom Scotland Town Board regarding 
nate should contact Hazel Long.:.; meet with between 20·. and 30 I)ednck satd, all roy hfe, th1s IS _the state Depar:tm~rit of Env.ir-on~ . "the -r~q:ueSt. -The:- board also 
strom at 439-5981. .. ,..::_ ·• •.. ·· ~- . 'people. wh~ . are~ active . ii) the, .. .wha.t ol've really wanted. to _do." ·mental· Conserv11tion (EN CON) annotincejlthat outside wat~rtaps 

Next week Brownies ~~~- be .-' villag~· ·and· get ·. i-!' pu( before .cR"'ently, the state -Education offering ·pers<mnel, to;> help !he,, have not yet been installed at: East 
. f 'f ... b ... · choosmg a replacement, Oe- pepartment opened secondary . yillag~ through (,he acq'uisitiq!L<l( Rd. because·' an ·applicatiOn has 

appeanng out .o um orm, Ill Ill , d . k " · M H . s~hool coaching to non-teachers: :the Salem .. Hills. sewer sys!_ein, ·not been· subuiitted to the ·'c"ater 
costume, when they tnake' .theu · r~c s te~m _expires next. ~~c !- -~ : L ·d Ji 1 1 · t resource board. Accordt'ng to . d th II b d' omtee Employed as a plumber De : . ennOIJ sat e pans o appqm a., 
annual appearance at the Samari.o an ~ VI age oar ,s app. · . , · · • ' - subcommittee of the S~wer Adyi- ,. ~udy _Gray,· .. village ,derk,. the 
tan ·Home in Delmar, where they:. ~- · '~ ,· · .. sory Committee to id<;ntifyc and .. county plan!. to go to bid fpr the 
wi.ll: en,tertaip t~.e s~n-ior.·citizeqs,-... · investig~ie the-proble111 of p<;~llu~. project Nov,) and,sign a contract', 
with pWppkill Carols adapted -jo,: . lion iifthe Y'Y c .. reek. ·L'en_ no_h_s_ai~ '. Nov. 'I5. ,, • . . 
the holiday season. . · -

Girl Scouts will also~ be ·'i.u~y 
next week collecting;can.ned 
goods, .. dry -food .ptOdu~·"and 
soap and paper proihtCis'Jpr .St. 
Matthew's, .Human, ·,•Ciuicerns, 
Group. · ., · ·:-' · 

i Home bure~u meet~-.' ~ .. 
The New Scotland ~4t~i Qf 

the .·Ho111e· Bureau- wilFme!',(oit . 
Wednesday, Nov.,7.at'7.p•m·. _at:. 
the home of Joyce Quay on·Sw1ft · 
Rd. -in .• V.oprheesville.,-~,:··s.)tort • 
meeting, :Will 'l!'ecedf'"lbe ,w9rk . · 
session;"Meinbers.areremin<Ied to.· 
bring items. (or tbe two, projec;is . 
they are worli.in.ll on in addition to : 

craft' of the evening. · ~--: · · 
,.· .;" ;_. ' . .i; ... ,. . 1' -. -:;:~ 

·' ;·W.IIomJ~.conta~.,-- ,,_, ., , 
,f.(r r, • I k' A-'tcofrei:tJOn ,, t<> ast.~wee. s •. 

cohmilt b;Oi<>tthosc.inwrcst<m 

· assistiql~'-"'>lt~ .. ~-bt~i thE.e:· ~j~=::~~~ Pro~. 
Scotiiutd 
gram should· contact Bill .Ho,
·tali~ f'at - ~ 

l{llfaling -is als~ th; . ~-.n · .i6 . 

rt~~f:Jor those interested in 
the Voorheesville Sports 
Club, which is p(e8eritly 

being, revitalized. The ·group, 
which. supports the high school · 

. t - :· .. -. - - -- - ~ ~ l. ~ • > - :· - ·- -

. · 'GraCie 4-S.teai:her Jaek·llalley Introduces fifth-graders Josh Fisher I!Dd 
. Lisa Domermuth to the ClarksviUe Elementai'y School's new - to 
them; anyway .;_ voting ""'chine. The machine was a girt from the New· 
Scotland Town Board, which recently pnrchilsed replacement
machines for Tuesday's el~ions. : Tom Howes 

- . ·-· - - . 

"The Cf)ildren's Room presents: . . " ~ 

sporti program, meets on the_ first 
·Wednesday of the month.af-7:30 · 
p.m;··at the high schooL ~Those 
who ·cannot -attend the meeting 
but Would like to .knO)V how they 
could' help both girls and· boys 

may call Hotali.n!! ·at: 765-

A WALK THROUGH . 
A HAUNTED MANSION 

! - . 0~ ... ""-i::',,~ 
Toys arid lmagln'atlon · 

SuSan Leanza will demonstrate .. 
locrea,tivetoys designed to stimulate 

Come to the Bethlehem Public· Library (if you dare) on· 
. October _31 and walk the path of fii9ht. Preschoolers and 

· Toddlers come anytime between 4 p.m. and 5 p.m. ·and 
. Schoolagers between 6 and 7:30 p.m·. Each . show · is . 

specifically for-its audience. Call theChildren's-Room at439- . 
9314 for further information. 

•0 _-child's ·imaginatiorl at·~. 

5'meeting of Mother·.- ~===::=:;;;;:::;:.;::;;:;:;:;;,:;:;:::;:;::: 
lm<.).:•u<. The :support grqup_for. ·1 

t-nom:ne:rsofpre-~hoolersme~tsori · F· . REE-f. 
Mondays from 10 to II :30 a:m, at 
the Delmar Reformed ·Church, c · 2,oz II01TI.E OF 

.. Delaware Ave., Delmar. New. ..WORlD FAMOUS 
memben; art welcome, and child 'WATKINS VANDJA 
cards provided. For infontiation · Wfl1l ANY $!G-ORDER . 

439-9929. · ,-., €.<( .- . ; ':)us;onlei$10\lllnhof;: .. -.. , 

·. ~{·:. ;. •- ·\~~~£~:5~· ==~rom\\illdte:!:~fr.. 
In Voorheesville The Sr>.Otlight 'is · 2'""""' bottle of w..tkinS Vanilla 

· r - ~ me shOw you lhe new Walkins· 
sold 'pt Voorheesville· ~har!!'acY.: :<>t.aloi! ~· t1ta1 you may get your 

· 'mid Stewart 's· : ,. ,_ ·~ · f'ree.l!milla ' · 
I •. " '. :'-

-·sTEVE 
··:-·, GATEs.:··. 
. ,. F.OR ALBANY col.JNIY Jim<;E . 

• A ProsecuterJJndE;!r ~old Proskin · , 

.... 

• A Trial Attorney For over 15 Yeats · .. 
• Elect A StroDg and Independent Judge . ·. 

for Albany County - · 

."'Win be~~;.,_~ and free· · 
· · from innuence." · ·. -. 

, Republican·candidate for county Judge·. 
Paid by Citizens to elect Stetie Gates. 

,. Marshi. Sea'vey 
564 Elm Ave. · 
SelkirK,• N.Y. 
.43~3~. 

---··· -;,t'· 

Check out our '--

. • J)lush Anirrals 

Let Us HeJP You W1tlt Your" 
Wedd ... Pions · 

.. Men's Haircuts· .. $5. oo· · 
· . . thru: Nov. 17 
' John's Nonnanside 

11 Delaware -Plaza 
.. ;:. ' -..... Delmar, NY 

,. 439:5621 ' ... 
- - .. ' ~.._· ' . - . ' . - . ' 

A Cut Ab.ove The Rest 
Mon .. - S~t. 8 ~~:.m. • ~~- - Fri. till 

. .. 
.. ·. 

folk Art • Fine Soaps 

·. Mon.-Sat 10:00 - 5:30 
· 243 Delaware Ave., Delmar 

(518) 439-6882 •. 

. c . 

huttle Hill 
!ferb Shop 

.Dried Flowers 
Wreilths and Arrangements 
· · Jade's Teddy Bears 

PERDUE GRADE-A 

WHOLE 
CHICKENS 

.BREAST $J49LB. 

~~ 
c. 

.. 

63C ~-" LEGS 79CLB. 516 LB. 
.AVG. 

LB. 

3 LBS. OR MORE 

BEEF 
STEW 

. SJ8~. 

. . 
. ' 

' ' 

·-
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o- Pf'yground 
(Fro/' Page I)-,. . ''Perfect ·Playground" we discus-

' sed and voted each one into a top 
elementary school students to 30 list. Examples: 
soliciting Public views in a Spot-
light ad ~ the 10-memlier com
mittee as a representative group 
agreed, to assume to.tal responsi
bility towards all project deci
swns. 

We 'defined our· playground 
project by establishing I 0 guide
lines. As an aid in physical and 
social development, the play
ground should increase a child's 
creativity and self-confidence. It 
not only had to be safe, durable, 
and "learning progressive". with a 
controlled element of risk, it also 
had to be aesthically pleasing with 
a variety of imaginative exper
iences in each piece of equipment 
- and stay within our budget. 

Homework: read the seven 
pages o.f material compiled by 
Pete Hogan to become familiar 
with criteria for selecting play
ground equipment. The packet 
included characteristics of pro
ductive, developmental guidelines 
for our selection, and specific do's 
and don't, such as .. DO Provide 
abstract and semi-abstract play
forms that stimulate creative 
make believe play. DON'T utilize 
equipment which by its size and 
nature is over-challenging that 
can lead to failure, frustration,and 
reluctance to play further." 

January 17 

What specific ages should the 
playground be built for? We 
recognized the advantages and 
'disadvantages of including equip
ment for several ages. We pro
ceeded with the original concept 
of a preschool play area while 
recognizing the fact that most 
young children have older sib
lings. , . so, SOLUTION: 0-5 age 
group in one area, 6-8-year-olds in 
another more challenging area. 

January 31 

From 57 considerations for our 

I. Trees, hills, lights, shade. 
Now? Later? 

2, Could it have a fort-like 
structure? 

3. Things to hide in are always 
nice. 

4. Escape routes from equip
ment will avoid embarrass
ment. 

5. We want good drainage, no 
muddy feet 

We divided into two subcom
mittees, one for locating a site, the 
other for providing preliminary 
studies for the playground equip
ment. 

February 3 

Dave Austin, our chair for the 
site location committee, distri
buted worksheets to the four of 
us~ Dave and Jim Reagan from 
the Park Staff, Roberta Ponemon 
and 'rrie from "The Mothers." It 
was a cold, snow-swept day when 
we met to survey each of I 0 
possible locations with our list of 
12 considerations, Suggested site 
#I near the parks . office had no 
shade, was too exposed to the 
wind, and surrounded by too 
much activity. Site #2 in front of 
the skating pond would have 
too many distractions for a young 
child, and probably wasn't large 
enough. Site #3 by the tennis 
courts was too ·dose to car traffic, 
and could be an annoyance to 
tennis players. Site #6 in the warm 
up area, presented construction 
and maintenance problems when 
the hockey area was flooded for 
winter play. Site #9 next to the 
new pavillion didn't provide 
enough visibility for police patrol 
or adult supervision. And on it 
went. We had 150 acres to work 
with, no one area was perfect, and 

Celebrate This 'Beautiful Autumn 
The Trees Are At Their Best 

How About You? 

Kristy E. Reynolds 
Color And Image Consultant 
Present Yourself At Your Very Best 

Ill 439-5120 

Jt'!IHMTH Jt'ITHOlJT BlJLK 

camP..~~:. 
THINSULATE PARKA 

It 
Thinsulate insulation is the key to 

this lightweight but warm moun
tain parka. Raglan sleeve, ·four 
velcro closure, patch pockets· & 

velcro adjustable sleeves. 
Detachable hood: Tan or Black. 

S M L XL (Talis at no Xtra cost) 

(While Supply Lasts) only $6495 
640 Central Ave., Albany · 

482-8010 
Hours: Mon., Wed., Thurs. 9-9, Tues., Fri. 9·6, Sat. 9-5 

An early-bird visitor to the Bethlehem Town Park's 
embryo playground, Betsey Languish, 6, of 
Elsmere, gets a helping hand on the firemen's pole 
from J~m Reagan, town recreation department 

maintenance foreman. Reagan expects at least a 
portion ofthe new playground complex to be ready 
by the end of next week, 

we were discouraged. 

February 7 

Detetmined to narrow the site 
possibilities to an acceptable 
selection of three, once again we 
hammered out our considera
tions. How close it was to a 
telephone for an emergency? To 
existing plumbing for the pro
jected water fountain and bath
room? Was it too close to the pool 
complex, making supervision 
difficult for everyone? Would it 
interfere with other existing 
recreational activities? Still dissa
tisfied that no area could meet 
most of these considerations, it 
was without muct~ enthusiasm 
that we came up with a first, 
second and third choice. 

February 10 

Acting on some additional sug
gestions from other interested 
individuals, Roberta, Dave and l 
took some field trips. Would the 
Town Hall lot work out? Here we 
faced already overcrowded park
ing, a full schedule of softball 
games, and the added nuisance of 
neighborhood dogs. In addition, 
this area wasn't as centrally 
located to the rest of Bethlehem as 
the Town Park. 

We toured other area play
grounds. And as we did, we 
suddenly recognized one simple 
but overwhe.lming factor of suc
cess: a beautiful woodsy site 
offering an unstructured setting 
for the children's play equipment 
and a sensation of tranquility for 
the parents. 

At the peak of Town Park, in 
view of distant mountains, pro-

tected by wind on two sides with a 
'natural forest-like barricade, 
away from traffic and noise, Site 
#7 on the hill behind the baseball 
fields became our unanimous 
choice. 

March 6 
Dave prepared our study sum

mary. We presented out enthu
siastic report to the full commit
tee. Jim worked up cost estimates 
for site preparation and purchases 

of outlying paraphenalia such as 
benches, picnic tables and trash 

·receptacles. 
From the equipment subcom

mittee, which included Judy 
Languish and Marie Brown from 
"The Mothers," Pete Hogari and 
Bill Ninness as phys-ed veterans, 
Judy scheduled presentationS 
from four different companies 
over the next four weeks. The 
first, Hilan representative Ri-

. chard Blytheffrom the C.Y. Cush
man Company of Binghamton, 
showed slides of their product in 

~GingersnipsLtd.~ 
. 439-9370 

SAMPLE SALE 
Our sales representatives in New York, Dallas and San 

Francisco h!'ve returned their Fall and Holiday samples. Many 
one of a kinds. Priced below wholesale. 

135 Adams Street 
·{side entrance to Eaton & Breuel) 

ANNOUNCES 

SAM is Back 
439-9309 508 Delaware Avenue 

Hours: 
Friday: 10-3 
Saturday: 10-3 

Tues thru Sat 9-5 p.m. Evening Appointments 

Tom Howes 

use, and distributed brochures 
showing all their apparatus. 

After this presentation, Phil 
explained bidding procedures, 
anC the preparation of specifica
tions. 

We discussed various choices in 
ground covers: kids might fight 
with gravel, did bark retain 
moisture? The new rubber cover
ing was very expensive, dirt was 
too dirty. How ab.o'ut ~oo'd chips? 
... Decisions. r,_ ·L t 

,..-tq ·- ·Ma·rch;i3"-f'Jran...; ' .. rfl 
..; ~. -'J." 1Jhl 1-;;!IJt_, (llii unE ,C!U !JV)i~d 
, N~ ,snq:.r:stg<11] d~\l}Me<! 1P.nigbliS: 

wes!'n tlt\ipn) fmrn ,:J:iml>~rfQn~J.a, 
I;:,f.nie, ::icJlw~~t~er, >JS: it bag -b~o~ed 
WheO inviting ryff, .~cllw~iJ~~r-.t.o) 
come, Judy Languish had indi
cated the list of equipment drawn 
up by her committee. Schweitzer 
brought some draWings tailored 
to those recommendations. When 
he left that night, our group was 
pretty excited. Elm Ave .. Park 
Playground began to seem like a 
reality! 

March 20 

Two presentations tonight. Big 
Toys' Jeff Olson from Marathon 
brought a scale model of his play 
areas. Qaulity's Bill Simione from 
Latham had drawings and costs 
detailed to our requests. 

Each of the four companies 
offered something special about 
their equipment. We had to sort is 
all out and draw up specifications 
from the best of tpem, 

March 27 
Time to deterinine directions . 

Quality vs. quantity: to insure top 
quality, do we limit initial con-· 
struction with the intention to add 
on later? Moving vs. non-moving 
equipment: should we have separ
ate areas for each? With phys-ed 
specialists Pete and Bill leading 
theSe discussion, we spent 20 
minutes alone on the good and 
bad points- of low-narrow versus .-1 

high-wide balance beams! On the 
height of platforms: too high~ a 
fall would mean injury; too low
children are tempted to jump, they 
could bump their heads, hence 
other risks. 

April3 
More of the same, ·The dis

tincLons between companies -
clearly showed "different percep
tual experiences." Would we 
consider different companies for 
the two age groups? Or was a 
uniform appearance important? 
Were guardrails really a safety 
feature? Or did they unwelcome 
climbing and swinging antics? Are 
we including enough equipment 
to provide "upper body strength" 
as well as climbing and other 
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coordination skills? 
' ' ' 

Aprii~O 
' Pete and Bill probe~ into more 

safety concerns: the ·~ire swing 
should be angled so a~. not to 
swing into the supports. The 
diameter of the rings should 
preclude the possibility of a cl]ild's 
head being caught. The treatm~nt 
of the wood and any metal us'ed 
should be done with toxic-free 
substances. The slides should be\\ 
free of seams. Counter sunk bolts \ 
would leave no metal protrusiOns . 
to bump against, tear clothes on, 
or tempt anyone into ~sing unsafe 
foot holds. 

The other dimensions to the 
equipment discussions included 
agility and strength-building 
elements, handicapped accessi
bility mOdifications and mainten
ance considerations. It was all 
part of design committees respon
sibility in writing the specifica
tions. 

Phil Maher engaged town 
engineer Michael Cirillo to study 
the requirements we stipulated. 

'·May 23 

Cirillo requested information 
frOin the equipment companies. 
When they had to obtain material 
fro.m their central offices, we lost a 
couple of weeks towards our goal' 
of a late summer or early fall 
completion date. · 

As soon as Cirillo completed 
the 22-page specification docu
ment, Phil"S~bmitted our request 
to adv·ertise for bids to the Town 
Board. It was readily approved. 

As adve'rti;~d in The Spotlight, 
the companies .w~o appeared 
before us, arfd''aH.Y•o:tfi'er interested 
bu~itlliss tl>h!alab on& ''rilll'iit h'"!o 
stltrmJl '!0 rl_ tli"rffes ra rut c sst's" :elf' Hi fH i:: 
bW!IlirJ\gni'ieiai·Is' 'a~cOf'il ing 'fa 
o-tir1s-pebific"afioii.S~ !l_r. ;ll " 11 ! ii:Jrt 'fl 
~1bni b.:r..rt rtb;..;.!_n .... .. ) .J ~... • • ·~ 
f ~ ~,",I r· ·JUne 26 .. 

1 :roday was the day for all bid 
submissions. In a memo to Phil, 
Cirillo identified the four com

•panies who submitted bids, itemi
zing their expenseS and equipment 
for ouri· playground. Two were 
close at $12,040 and $13,784, one· 
was way over our allotment at 
$18,900. The lowest was $10,460. 
But that would just be the cost of 
the equipment; we had the other 
expenses of parking, border ties, 
and heavy equipment rental, etc. 

Cirillo reviewed the bid docu
ments and offered his evaluation. 

Judy 9 
After studying Cirillo's report, 

the entire committee met to 
decided which company would 
build Elm Avenue Park Play
ground. We unanimously selected 
Binghamton's Hilan company. 
They had presented the most 
information with the lowest bas~ 
bid. After receiving the contract 
they can ship out the materials in 
six weeks. 

July II 
Judy Languish and I appeared 

before the Town Board to sum
marize 'our eight months and 
recommend awardiilg ·of the 
.contract to our first choic~ com
pany. Contract awarded. 

July 17 
Town Supervisor Tom ... Corri- . 

gan met with Judy ·Languish and 
lJ1 to discuss a time schedule for an 
access road and parking area to be 
built for the area. This was a job 
for the highway department, 

arty Cross, superintendent. Mr. 
orrigan would arrange for some 

plans and cost estimates to be 
rawn up. The parking area 
equired a design that would 
nsure a minimum of backing up, 
ot only for ease but for safety 
onsiderations of the small child
en around. 

August 8 
Corrigan and Cross had visited 

\ 

the playgrbund site and expressed 
concern fo;,the difficulties pre
sented by thi\". slope of the land. 
Because our site is somewhat 
elevated; extra p~eparation will be 
required to Jevd the area for 
parking. 

August 20 
The equipment is here! Like so 

many tinker toys just waiting to be 
played with. Just a few more 
details ... a few more weeks ... 

Corrigan and committee mem
bers Phil, Dave, Jim and I met to 
review the parking layout. Corri
gan brought several workable 
arrangements. We chose the least 
expensive (of course), which 
would provide parking for 10 cars. 

·August 24 
Committee member Jim Rea

gan, who with his park staff is 
responsible for the construction, 
prepared the equipment layout 
Jim sketched in some hills as a 
man-made ;•natural" barricade 
bet~een·.':piay 

1
afeas and parking. 

They'll be 'constructed from the 
dirct cut~Q4r Ofiiie Parkirlg.area. 
Next, he'll stake oiit the area. His 
m,en will begin preparations as 
soon as the pools are closed. 

September I 0 
The post holes have been dug, 

the cement poured. So that the 
supports are below the frost line, 
they will extend four feet below 
the surface. 

September 12 
Judy stopped by the park to 

note the progress. The entire pre
school section is in place! 

September 17 
I met with Corrigan this morn

ing to review the construction 
progress with him and determine 
the highway department's sche~ 
dule for preparing the parking 
area. Because of a rain delayed. 
schedule of blacktopping town 
roads, it will be at least·another 
three weeks before a crew can be 
assigned to the park project. 

September 24 
The park crew place $1 ,500 

\\fOrth of landscape toes around 
the playground. They bulldozed 
and shovelled the ground cover 
gravel, 12 truckloads of it, into the 
two areas. They graded and 
seeded the area surrounding the 
structures. They built a 350 Square 
foot sandbox adjacent to the 
preschool area. They installed 
drainage pipes underneath 25 tons 
of playsand - dark moldable 
masonry sand . rather than white 
but unplayable bea~h sand. 

October I 
What's the holdup? Everyone 

asks. This is the third week the . 
crew has had to wait for reordered 
parts that were missing from the 
original. delivery. The parts are to 
come from Canada. 

October 10 

It's a bright, beautiful, clear day 
-AND the highway crew began 
construction of the parking area. 

October 17 

Concord Tree Service has been 
contracted to transplant some 
large trees to the playground area. 
The hill-like mounds have been 
smoothed and seeded. The park
ing area will be left to settle out 
over. the winter before it is 
surfaced with oil and stone. 

Ociober 22 
A meeting with Phil Maher. It's 

time for a Grand Opening. How 
grand it will be for all who worked 
towards this day, and all who can't 
wait to play at the Elm Avenue 
Park Playground. The children, 
the staff, the public, everyone is 
invited Nov. 2, 1984 at 3:30 p.m. 
Come see, come play, come cele
brate! 

• 

D Town budget 
(From Page I) ·, 

percent for sewer districts. Users 
in those districts also pay other 
charges, depending on their toea~ 
tion. The town board set Nov. 14 
at 7:30 p.m. for a public hearing 
on the 1985 sewer assessment 
rolls. 

For the general town and 
highway funds, Corrigan said 
Friday, the total increase in 
spending is $59·7,000, or 8.8 
percent over this year's budget. 
Corrigan said he fncreased his 
estimate of county sales tax 
revenue from $2.2 million to $2.3 
million based on actual revenue. 
received so far this year. That 
leaves the property tax levy at 
$2.32 million, he said. 

The 6 percent pay hike fortown 
employees had been proposed by 
Corrigan in the tentative buget. At 
an executive session following 
Wednesday's meeting, the board 
considered other individual re
quests and granted four raises that 
exceed that figure: Corrigan's 
salary goes to $37,835, up 8.8 · 
percent; Public Works Commis
sioner Bruce Secor's salary also 
goes to $37,835, a 16 percent 
increase; Highway Superinten
dent Martin Cross gets an II 
percent raise to $31,425 and Town 
Court Clerk Barbara Hodum also 
gets an II percent increase, to 
$!6,539. 

Corrigan acknowledged that it 
is unusoal for a department head 
to receive ·the same salary as the 
town's highest elected official, but 
said he he felt the increase is 
justified in this case in view. of 
Secor's professional qualifica
tions and key position. 

The board also decided to 
extend the 6 percent pay hike to 
the Police Department, despite 
the fact that police officers are 
unionized and are currently nego
tiation with the town for a new 
co.ntract. The town recently hired 
a professional negotiator to 
represent it in the talks, and 
Corrigan said Friday the two sides 
have so far held two meetings. He 

declined to comment on progress 
Relations between the town anc 

the Bethlehem Police Benevolen 
Association have been rocky sinco. 
the decision by Chief Paul Curri• 
last spring to curtail overtime fo. 
officers called in for court duty 
Four officers were convicted by~ 
hearing officer ofinsubordinatiOJ 
stemming from the change ir 
policy, al)d three of those case! 
have been 'appealed to the Appell· 
ate Division of State Supreme 
Court. An arbitration session or· 
the ''ov~rtime issue 1"\as. beer 
scheduled for Nov. 12. 

Currie's proposed 1985 budget 
projects a radical drop in overtime 
for the Police Department, from 
this year's $106,000 to $40,000. 
The chief also requested, and 
received, an increase of $59,000 in 
his communications account that 
will enable him to hire more full
time dispatchers, thus freeing 
police officers and sergeants for 
road patrol. · 

At its budget worksession Oct 
J 7, Parks and Recreation Admini
strator Philip Maher asked for an 
increase of $100,000, of which 
$60,000 would go to purchase new 
equipment and the rest to expand 
senior citizen programming, est
ablish a new "safety services" 
program to teach CPR and ot~er 
life-saving techniques and to 
establish a new· volunteer service. 

The board cut $40,000 from 
Maher's request, setting aside 
funds for roof repairs to the Elm 
Ave. Park's pool building and 
funding the expanded senior 
citizen programming and the 
safety service program. Corrigan 
said the board decided it was .. not 
ready" for the volunteer program. 

Preservation the topic 
The Upper Delaware Avenue 

Association of Delmar, Inc. will 
hold a .general membership meet
ing at 8 p.m. on Monday, Nov. 5, 
in room 204 of Bethlehem Town 
HalL Lucy Breyer, field represen
ative of the Office of Historic 
Preservation, will be the guest 
speaker. All are welcome. 

-
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Town of Bethlehem; Town Board 
second and fourth Wednesdays at 7:30 
p.m., Board of Appeals, first and third 
Wednesdays at 8 p.m., Planning Board, 
first and third Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m., 
Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave. Town 
offices are open 8:30a.m. to 4:30p.m. 

Town of New Scotland, Town Board 
meets first Wednesday at 8 p.m., 
Planning Board second and fourth 
Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m., Board of 
Appeals meets when necessary, us
ually Fridays at 7 p.m., Town Hall, Rt. 
85. 

Events in Bethlehem and New Scotland ~ 

Village of Voorheesville, Board of. 
Trustees, fourth Tuesday at 8 p.m., 
Planning Commission, third Tuesd8y 
at 7 p.m., Zoning Board, second and 
fourth Tuesday at 7 p.m. when agenda 
warrants, Village Hall, 29 Voorheesville 
Ave. 
Bethlehem Board of Education meets 
first and third Wednesdays of each 
month at 8 p.m. at the Educational 
Services Center, 90 Adams Pl., Delmar. 

The Ravena·Coeymana-Selklrk Board 
of .Education meets the first and third 
Mondays of the month, 8 p.m .. at the 
board offices, Thatcher St., Selkirk. 

Voorheesville Board of Education 
meets second Monday of each month, 
7:30p.m., at the district offices in the 
high school, Rt 85A, Voorheesville. 

Bethlehem Landfill, open at 8 p.m. to 4 
p.m. Monday-Saturday, closed Sun
days and holidays. Resident permit 
required, permits available at Town 
Hall, Elm Ave. Park office and: town 
garage, Elm Ave. East. 

New SCotland Landfill, ppen ·9 a.m.-4 
p.m. Saturdays only. Resident permit 
required, permits available at Town 
Hall. 

Bethlehem Recycling town garage, 
119 Adams St. Papers should be tied, 
cans flattened, bottles cleaned with 
metal and plastic foam removed. 
Tuesday and Wednesday 8 a.m.-noon; 
Thursday and Friday noon-4 p.rri., 
Saturday a-noon. · 

Bethlehem Youth Employment Ser
vice, Bethlehem Town· Hall, Monday 
through Friday, 1-4:30 p.m. Call 439-
2238. 

.._ ____ _ 
Assemblyman Larry Lane's district 
office, 1 Becker Terr., Delmar, open 
Wednesdays at 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 

League of Women Votera, Bethlehem 
unit, meets monthly at Bethlehem 
Public Library, 9:15 a.m. Babysitting 
available. For information, call Kay 
Valentino at 439-9686. 

Food Pantry, Selkirk and South Bethle
hem area, Bethlehem Reformed Church, 
At. 9W, Selkirk, call 767-2243, 436-8289 
or 767-2977. 

Project Hope, preventive program for 
adolescents and their families, satelitte 
offices for Bethlehem-Coeymans, 767-
2445. 
Project Equinox, Delmar satelitte 
office, professional counseling for 
substance abuse problems, all con
tacts confidential. By appointment, 
call 434-6134. 

FISH, Tri-Village 24-hour-a-day vol
untary service year 'round, offered by 
residents of Delmar, Elsmere and 
Slingerlands to help their neighbors in 
any emergency, 439-3578. 

American Legion meets first Mondays 
at Blanchard Post 1040, Poplar Dr., 
Elsmere, at 8 p.m. 

Voter Reglatratlon: You may vote in 
New York State if yo·u area U.S. citizen, 
a resident of the county, city or village 
for 30 days proceeding the election, 
and registered with county Board of 
Elections. Mail registration forms can 
be obtained at town and village halls, 
from political parties, from the League 
of Women Voters and from boards of 
election. The completed form must be 
received by your Board of Elections by 
the first Monday in October. Infor
mation, Albany County Board of 
Elections, 445-7591. 

area arts 
A capsule listing of cultural events easily accessible 

lo Belhlehem- New Scolland residenls, provided 
as a community service by the General Electric Co. 

plastics plant Selkirk. 

THEATER 

"And A Nightingale San~,". C~pital Repertory Company's Theater.' Albany 
lhrough Nov. 11, (open1ng n1ght, 8 p.m.; Tues.-Fri., 8 p.m. Sat. 4:30p.m. and 
9 p.m.; Sun. 2:30p.m.). Box office, 462-4534. 

"Man of La Mancha," Albany Civic Theater, through Nov. 11, (Wed.
Sat., 8 p.m.; Sun. 2:30p.m.). Box office, 462-1297. 

"Damn Yankees," Cohoes _Music Hall, through Nov. 17. Box office, 235-7969. 

"A Doll's House," The Egg, Empire State Plaza, Albany, through Nov. 4 (Sun., 
2 p.m.; Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri., 10 a.m.; Fri., Sat., 8 p.m.). Box office, 
473-3750. 

"Good," 2nd Act Theater, of Junior College of Albany, Nov. 2, 3, 9, 10 and 11, 
(Fri. and Sat. 6 p.m.; Sun., 2 p.m.). Tickets, 445-1725. 

MUSIC 

Stockholm Philarmonic, Proctor's Theater, Nov. 2, 6 p.m. Box office, 346-6204. 

The Brandt Quintet, Recital Hall, SUNY A, Nov. 1, 8 p.m. Box qffice, 457-8606. 

Quadrangle Jazz Ensemble, Old Chapel, Union College, NOv. 2, 7:30 p.m .. Free. 

Capital Hill Choral Society, Philip Schuyler Concert Hall, Nci. Lake Ave., Albany, 
Nov. 2, 8 p·.m. Community"box office. 

University Symphonic Band and Jazz Ensemble, main theater, SUNY A, Nov. 2, 
8 p.m. ·Free. 

University Faculty Showcase Concert, main theater, SUNYA, Nov. 3, 8 p.m. 
Box office, 457-8606. 

"Music for Computer and Percussion," with Joel Chadade, recital hall, SUNY A, 
Nov. 8, 8 p.m. Box office, "457-8606. 

Pure Laine, French-Canadian folk ensemble, State Museum, Empire State Plaza, 
Albany, Nov. 9, 8 p.m. Free. 

Latham Circle Chapter Sweet Adelines, Shaker High School, Nov. 3, 8 p.m. 
Tickets at door. 

Princeton University Madrigal Society, St. Peter's Church, Albany, Nov. 4, 
3:30 p.m. Free. 

ART 
Kate Leavitt and Gayle Johnson, Dietal Gallery, Albany, through Nov. 11. 

Facutly Exhibit, Harmanus Bleecker Center, Albany, through Nov. 11. 

High School Drawing '84 Exhibition, Picottee Gallery, 324 State St.' Albany, 
through Nov. 11. 

"Arts of Adornment," (contemporary wearable art from the dispora) 
University Gallery, SUNY at Albany, 1400 Washington Ave., Albany, through 
Nov. 11. 

"Happy Times," (new permanent exhibit of 19th century pastimes) Farmers 
Museum, Cooperstown. 

"Community Industry of the Shakers ... A· New Look," State Museum, Empire 
State Plaza, Albany, through Nov. 30. 

Jennifer Cecere, "Furniture: Form and Ornament," Rathbone Gallery, Junior 
College of Albany,'through Nov. 16 

GENERAL- ELECTRIC 
SELKIRK. NEW YORK I~ ISM 

An Equal Opportun11y Employer 

La Lache League of Delmar, meets one 
Wednesday each month to share 
breastfeeding e_xperiences, 8 p.m. For 
meeting schedule and breastfeeding 
information, 439-2343. 

Welcome Wagon, newcomers and mo
thers of infants, call 785-9640 for a -
Welcome Wagon visit. Mon.-Sat. 8:30 
a.m.-6 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31 
Nature Study, "Natural History of 
Halloween," for children, Five Rivers· 
Environmental Education Center, 
Delmar, 6:3o-9 p.m. Fr~e. 

"A Walk Through A Haunted Mansion," 
children's room, Bethlehem Public 
Library, pRrSChoolers, 4-5 p.m., school 
agers 6-7:30 p.m. Information, 439-
9314. 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, "Con
versations," Ken Baechel and Assem
blyman James Tedisco talk about 
alleviating the problem of missing 
children, 6 p.m.: "Physcians for Social 
Responsibility Report" on the con
squences of nuclear war, part 3 of 6, 7 
p.m. 

Halloween Party, adults and children 
welcome, Slingerlands Fire Dept., Fire 
House, New Scotland Rd., Slinger
lands, 7-10 p.m. Free. 

Halloween-Party, adults and children 
welcome, Elsmere Fire House, Poplar 
Dr.,.Eismere, 6:3Q-9 p.m. 

Mother~s Time Out, Susan Leanza will 
demonstrate creative toys designed to 
stimulate imagination at Christian 
support group for mothers of pre
schoolers, meets Mondays at Delmar 
Reformed Church, 386 Delaware Ave., 
10 a.m. Free child care; information, 
439-9929. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1 
Bethlehem Channel Cablecest, Lea
gue of Women Voters sponsored 
debate between Assemblyman Clar
ence Lane and challenger Michael 
Yusko, Jr., 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 

Delmar~ Progress ·Club, invitational 
show, members may submit entries at 
Bethlehem Public Library, 4-6 p.m. 
Information, 439-7039. 
Bethlehem Archaeology Group, pro
vides regular volunteers with excava
tion and laboratory experience at 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
meetings. Call 439-4258 for more 
information. 1 

New Scotland Klwanlo Club, Thurs
days, New Scotland tresbyterian · 
Church, Rt. 85, 7 p.m/ 
Bethlehem Senior Citizens meet every 
Thursday at the Bethlehem Town Hall, 
445 Delaware Ave.: Delmar, 12:30 p.m. 

• Lecture, sponsored by Bethlehem 
Senior Citizens jJrganization, Margery 
Ward of Community Health Plan will 
talk about the health maintenance 
organization <::Oming to Delmar, Beth
lehem Town/Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar, 1 p:m. 

CraHa Seailon, for Bethlehem senior 
. citizens, with instructor Lillian Weiler, 

Bethlehem Town Hall, 1:45 p.m. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2 
Free Legal Clinic, for Bethlehem senior 
citizens, first Fridays, Bethlehem Town 
Hall, Delmar, 11 a.m.-1 p.m. Appoint
ment required, 439-4955. 

Recovery Inc., self-help for former 
mental patients and those with chronic 
nervous symptoms. First United Metho
dist Church, 428 Kenwood Ave., 
Delmar, weekly at 12:30 p.m. 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, "Beth
lehem Bijou," Carole Lillis discusses 
Alfred Hitchcock's "Rebecca," 6 p.m.; 
"Real George's Back Room;" 7:30p.m. 

Grand Opening, of Elm Ave. Park 
childre"'s playground, 3:30p.m. 

Pre-school Films, "Why Mosquitoes 
Buzz. in People's E·ars," "Doctor 
DeSoto," and "Madeline. and the 
Gypsy," children's room, Bethlehem 
Public Library, 10:30a.m. and 1 :30p.m. 

r,,,..,,.,.,.,,,.~::•::~~·:::IAN HANDMADE 
JEWELRY OCT. 30- NOV. 8 ONLY. 

Silver and TurQuoise jewelry. 
beadwork jewelry. potlery. rugs. books. 

baskets. pamlings. carvings, dolls. 

America.n India.n Trea.sures 
ONLY AUTHENTIC ARTS and CRAFTS SINCE 1967 

Hours: 
Tues.-Fri. 11:30-5:00 

Thurs. till 8:00 
Sat. 10:00 till 5:00 

2558 Western Ave., Rtes. 20 & 146 
Guilderland, N.Y. 12084 

Major Credit Cards 

'''''''c'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''•''''''''' • 
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• The MacNeil/Lehrer Newahour 
Thursday, 7 p.m. 

• The Constitution: That Delicate Balance 
Friday, 10:20 p.m. 

• Maaterplece Theatre: The Barchester Chronicles · 
Sunday, 9 p.m. 

• Wonderworks: The House of Dies Drear 
Monday, 8 p.m. 

• Nova: Nomads of the Rain Forest 
Tuesday, 8 p.m. 

Owens-Corning Fiberglas supports 
public television tor a better community 

,, ..... , .. , ,,, .... "' 

Owens-Corning is Fiberglas 
FIBERGLA 

World Commun'~ Day, First Reformed 
Church of Bethiehem, Rtsw; Selkirk, 
7:30p.m. / · · 

SATUfiDAY, NOVEMBER 3 

Craft Fair,,.~ featuring Christmas items 
Clarksv~ll"e Community Church, 10 
a.m.-2p.m. 
Worka'hopl, "The Basics of Winter Bird 
Feeding," 2 p.m.; "Field Dressing 
Deer," 10 ~.m., five Rivers Environ
mental Education Center, Game Farm 
Rd., Delmar, free. 
Films, "Cicero-Queens' Drum House," 
and "Throughbred," children's room, 
Bethlehem Public Library, 1 p.m. 

Bua Trip, to New York City, sponsored 
by St. Thomas Rosary Society, leave 
from St. Thomas parking lot at 7 a.m., 
$18 tickets, 439-7284. 
Workahop, "Learn to Stencil," with 
Melinda Maggs, Slingerlands Metho
dist Church, .New Scotland Ave., 
session 1, 9 a.m.-noon; session II, 1-4 
p.m. $15 registration, 439-6267. 
Ham Dinner, and sale, Bethlehem 
Grange, Rt. 396: Selkirk, 4 p.m. 

Tri-VIIIage Squares, dance first and 
third Saturdays, First United Metho
dist Church, 428 Kenwood Ave., 
Delmar, 8-11 p.m. 

Harvest Bazaar, sponsored by wo
men's guild of Delmar Reformed 
Church, 388 Delaware Ave., Delmar,-10 
a.m.-3 p.m. 

Ecumenical Prayer VIgil, for peace, St. 
Thomas Church parking lot, noon . 

Fall Fun Festival, food, games, crafts, 
tables available, Voorheesville Ele
mentary School, 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Infor
mation, 765-4748. 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 4 
BBC Film, "Martin Luther - Heretic," 
star(ing Jonathan Pryce, Bethlehem 
Lutheran Church parish hall, 85 Elm 
Ave., 6:30 p.m. Child care provided; 
information, 439-4328. 

Run, sponsored by Pepsi to benefit 
Easter Seal Society,.3.5 mile race, 1 
mile race for children, breakfast 
following, Hamagrael School, Mc
Guffey La.; D~lmar, S. a.m~'Regi_?tra-

tion, 434-41_03. · .;., :1 .-~~-·'~~-~OJ;~~ 
TrJ..VIIIage Squares, danc:.erfirs~-:~f:ld 
third Saturdays, First United·MeWg9Jst 
Church, 428 KenwoodAv.~,gelUU':!i· 
Youth Meeting, First Reformed Ch.urch 
of.Bethlehem, Rt. 9W, Selkirk, 6:,30P.,m. 
Country. Store, ladies of Bethlehem.. 
Elks Lodge 2233, Rt. 144, Selkirk, 
noon-5 p.m. 

MONDAY, NOVEMBERS 
Bethlehem Cable College, "Talent 
Education, the Teachings of Dr. 
Shinichi Suzuki," 7 p.m. 

Delmar Progress Club, business meet
ing at Bethlehem Public Library, 10. 
a.m. 

Bethlehem Lodge 1096 F & AM, first 
and third Tuesdays, Delmar Masonic 
Temple. · 

Overeaters Anonymous meets Mon
days, First United Methodist Church, 
Kenwood Ave., Delmar, 7 p.m. 

Delmar Kiwanis meets--MOndays at 
Starlite Lounge, At. 9W, Glenmont, 
6:15p.m, 
Delmar Community Orchestra, Beth
lehem Town Hall, weekly at 7:30p.m. 

Temple Chapter 5 RAM, first and third 
Mondays, Delmar Masonjc Temple. 

AI-Anon Group, support for relatives of 
alcoholics, meets Mondays at Beth
lehem Lutheran Chur'ch, 85 Elm Ave., 
Delmar, 8:30-9:30 p.m. Information, 
43~4581. 

upper Delaware Ave. Assoc. of Del· 
mar, Inc., membership meeting, Lucy 
Breyer of Office of Historic Preserva
tion will speak, room 204, Bethlehem 
Town Hall, 8 p.m. 

BEREAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
~526 N. Scotland Ave. 

(Behind Char Mar Ceramics). 
Slingerlands 

We invite you to join us for 
our services 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30AM 
SUNDAY MORNING 10:30 AM 
SUNDAY EVENING 6:00PM 
WEDNESDAY PRAYER 

MEETING & 
BIBLE SCHOOL 7:00 PM 

THE fiND OF YOUR SEARCH 
FOR A BIBLE 

PREACHING CHURCH 
Wayne Fieler, Pastor 765-4184 

For HOMEOWNER 0 
INSURANCE call: 

Donald F. ' 
NATION'MD< Schulz INSURANCE 

163 Delaware Avenue 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054 
Phone: 439--2492 



Oneaquethaw Chapter, Order of East
ern Stir, first and third Wednesdays at 
Masonic Temple, Kenwood Ave., 
Delmar, 6 p.m. 

Public Hearings, Bethlehem Board of 
Appeals, on application of Mr. and Mrs. 

· Michael Hoffman. 43 Axbridge La .. for 
a variance to permit an addition at 
premises, ··a p.m.; on application of 
Donna Lee, 1691 Delaware Ave., for a 
special exception to permit dog ken
nels at premises, 6:15p.m. Bethlehem 
Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., Delmar. 

Public Hearing, Bethlehem Town 
Board to consider 1985 preliminary 
budget, Bethlehem Town Hall, 7:30 
p.m. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8 

New Scotland Democratic Social Club, 
seCond Thursday, 8 p.m. 

Bethlehem Memorial V.F.W. Post 3185 
meets second Thursday of each 
month, post rooms, 404Delaware Ave., 
Delmar. Information. 439-9636. 
Elsmere Fire Co. Auxiliary meets 
second Thursday of each month. at the 
fire house, Poplar Dr .. Elsmere, 8 p.m. 

Delmar Fire Dept. Ladles Auxtllary, 
regular meeting second Thursday of 
every month except August, at the fire 
house, 6 p.m. 
Bethlehem Art Assoc., art show, 
reception and meeting. Bethlehem 
Public Library, 7:30p.m. 

Laurene Popiel, tenor soloist, will join the Ca~itol Hill Choral Society 
on Nov. 2 at thE Philip Schyler Concert Hall :n Albany for an 8 p.m. 
pe1formance of Franz Schubert's Mass in G and Mass in E-Flat. 

S.ntor Play, Bethlehem Central High 
School. Information, 439-3650. 

Worklhop, "Take Control of Your 
Finances," .with Mary Sieniewicz, 
Resource Development Center, . Mar
tin Rd and Rt. 65A. Voorheesville. 7:30-
9 p.m. $1 registration, 765-2874. 

Worklhop, "The Natural History of 
Owls," Five Rivers Environmental 
EduCation Center, Game Farm Rd., 
Delmar, 7:30 p.m. Free. TUESDAv, NOVEMBER 6. 

Election Day, v:Jting from 6 a.m. t:> 9 
o.m. Bethlehen and New Scotland 
iown halls and ·voorheesville Village 
Ha I closed for :Jus ness. 

·cab tCa~~ ."The Lcrdis My Sheph3rd 
· 8nlj

1
He KnoWs l'm Ga.'t:;" ~po'nsbrec by 

NatiJnal Gay Petlta6o'Stal,.'AIIicirCe, 
b 'b-f"cled CaSP TUesd ars· .~pve:rc J~Sth te hem 
tzCab~Cfl8nrieiJ~'1',1~.:30•p.m.~trlZ' : ... !t' t 
ir'a~•q'SaJ87fctfeOEtit Alb-any· Med -Cal 

r1 C&ri:er. Hospit8• bun unit, Voorhees
nvme Fire Dept., 8:3) a.m.-sold out. 

B&ln Sale, Nay,. Sa em Senior CitiZ3ns 
CE!iller, Olc:l NeN Salem SchoolhoLse 
9 a.m.-sold out. 

Dinner and Bazaa·, New Salem =!:e
forTed ChJrch Rt' 85, New Scotlanc 
Rd., New Salem, ~.:30, 5:30 and 1::30 
p.n. servin;Js. Feservations, 765-2197. 

Pa·ent Conferences, Bethlehem Cen
tra., 1/2 day for grades 1-5. 

Bett.lehem Sportsmen's Club, first 
Tuesdays, Five Rivers Environmental 
Center, 7:30p.m. Guests welcome· 

Bethlehem· Lodge 1096 F & AM, first 
an·j third "'i'uesjays, Delmar Mascnic 
Te-Tple. 

MEalcare Form· .G.Id, spOnsored by 
A.AF:P, firs1 anc thi#d T!Jesdays, Beth
lerem To~n Hall, Delmar, 10 a.m.-2 
p.n. Appointment ·equired, 439-2160. 

Delmar Retary, rreets Tuesdays a~ 
St&r1ite Inn, Rt. 9W, Glenmont, 6 p.m. 

Bak.e Sale, spo,so·ed by W.G.C.S. of 
Clu<Sville :Oml'lurity Church, Cla:ks
vUI-3 Fire Hall, 9 :~.m ·-5 p.m. 

Bate Sale, :;ponsor3d by Slingerlards 
EleTentary S6h·JOI =>T A, front lobby of 
Slin!;;erlands E em;mtary School, 9 
a.rT.-3 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7 
Workshop, on L~sin;~ the Apple Wr ter 
wo.·d processc·r, 3ethlehem Putllic 
Lltrary, 1\ov. 7 and 14, 7-9 p m. 
Registration, 439-9314. 

De•mar Progresa Club, creative c.rts 
group will provid-e instruction for 
stenciling ribton, note paper c.nd 
more, Bet~ehel'l Public Library, 1:30 
p.m. 

Be:hlehem Elk1 Lodge 2233, meet~ at 
lodge, Rt. ·44, ::ecar Hill, 8 p.m. frst 
and third \ft'edn 3sdays. 

Bethlehem Lions Club, meets firs~ anj 
third Wedresday of month, Stc:rlite 
Restaurant Ill, At. 9W, Glenmont 7 p.m. 

Bethlehem Business Women's Club, 
Karen Pelletier will speak atou: 
"What's Going On At Town Hall," 
meets first Wednesday of mont1 c.: 
Albany Mo:or .Inn, Rt. 9W, Albany, 6 
p.m. social hour. 

.. ' Bethlehem Channel CableCast, "Con
versations,' with Daniel Lucy, directcr 
of Hope Hcuse, 6:30p.m.; "Physcians 
for Social .Responsibility" report o -~ 
consquences of nuclear war, part 4 c~ 
6. 7 p.m. 

Lecture, "The Development of Rela
tionships: Tots to Adolescents:· with 
Mrs. Wood, human relations coun
selor, sponsored by Tri-Village Wel
come Wagon, Bethlehem Central 
Middle School auditorium, $2 admis
sion, 8 p.m. 
Dinner and Fair, First Reformed 
Church of Bethlehem, fair, 3 p.m.; 
dinner, 5, 6 and 7 p.m. 

Delmar Progress Club, music group will 
meet at Delmar Reformed Church to 
carpool to Findlay Cockiell concert, 
Empire State Plaza, 11 a.m. 

, ••••••••.•••••••••••..•.••..•.. , 
+ Do your + 
:Sunday . Christmas : 
• No"v. 4- Noon til 5 p.m. Shopping • + Early. + • • • • 
: Bethlehem Elks - : 
: CedarHUI : • • 
: Annual : 
: "C.ouutey Store &. Flea Market"' : • • • • • • 
: Handmade Articles : • • : Bakec Goods : 
: "White E!ephant" table : • • : and many other : 
: interesting items. : 
: : 
: Refreshments will be sold. : 
: Public invited. : 

: · Admission - FREE : 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

r JOI:"' THE CROWD- AT ST. PAUL'S ~ 
Eral ®1~ IDimr lazanr & J"amtly IJinnrr n 

n SATURDAY, NOV. 3, 1984 10:00 A.M. through 7:00P.M. u 
U The Door Prize i> a Candlewick Quili (full size) ~ n Bakery, Candy, Crafts, Eig Stuff Flea Market end a lot more.----

C.d Party and Fuhlon Show, spon
sored by Selkirk Fire Co. No. 2 Ladies 
Auxiliary, Selkirk Fire House, Glen
mont Rd., Glenmont, $2 admission, 
7:30 p.m. Reservations. 465-6419. 

Duplicate Bridge, St. Stephen's Epi
scopal Church, ElSmere Ave. and 
Poplar Dr., Elsmere. 

Cr81t Show end Sate, Locust Knoll 
Artisans fea1uring woolens, wooden 
folk art, shelves and stools. pottery. 
toys and soft sculpture dolls. Rt. 85A 
and New Salem Rd., Voorheesville, 10 
a.m.-4 p.m. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9 
5enlor Play, Bethlehem Central High 
School. Information, 439-3650. 

Supper, St. Matthew's Church, Voor
heesville, sponsored by youth group, 
$3.50 and $2.50 admission. 4:30.7:30 
p.m. 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10 

hnlor Play, Bethlehem Central High 
School. lnform~tion, 439-3650. 

Toddler Road Rally, for children under 
3, !Jring own wheels, children's room. 

Crill Show and Sale, Rt. BSA and New 
Salem Rd., Voorheesville, 10 a.m.-4 
p.m. · Bethlehem Public Library. 10 a.m. 

Registration, 439-9314. 

S-~~sFREE GUITAR 
~MUSIC ' LESSON 

253 Delaware Ave. 439-2310 
Offer Good Till 1 ~ /30/84 

With the purchase of a 
guitar 

Sales - Rentals - Repairs 

Fri., Nov. 9, 8 p.m.· 
Troy Music Hall 
Sat., Nov. 10, 8 p.m. 

. Palace Theatre 
Andre Emelianoff, Cellist 

DVORAK Rondo in g minor 
RAVEL Bolero 
TOWER Music for Cello 
PAINE Symphony No. 1 

Tickets: $9 - $17; Student and Senior rates 
Charge by Phone: 465-4663 
or visit Records 'N Such, Delaware Plaza 

Nov. 15 

Nov. 18 

Nov.20 

Food.stamp assistance, 9:15a.m. - noon, call 
town hall for an appointment. 
Trip to Capital Repertory Theater for "The 

Dining Room" then to Veeder's Restaurant for 
dinner, 1:30 p.m. departure. 
AARP Medicare form aid, Bethlehem Town Hall 
10 a.m.· 2 p.m., call439-2160for an appointment. 
Free blood pressure clinic, Bethlehem Town 
Hall, 10 a.m.· 2 p.m. and 7-8:30 p.m. No appoint· 
ment required. 

TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 
SENIOR VAN 

call 439-5770, 9-11 a.m. 

;,.~j:.r: ------

Every Monday: Grocery shopping at Delaware Plaza for 
residents of Elsmere, Delmar, Slingerlands, 9:00·11:30 a.m. 

Every Thursday: Grocery shopping for residents of 
Glenmont, South Bethlehem, Selkirk area, 9:00-11:30 a.m. 

Every week day: 9:00·4:00 p.m., the van is on the road taking. 
people to doctors' offices, for hospital treatments and other 
errands. 

u _ .N;~~~:~:ar Our B~[u~qlu~~~:;;;;;~:;;~~·~ar.]ge;;;:~K:;;~R:;;IAN ~ 

~ 
i 1:30 A.M. tc• 130 P.M. Required by Oct. 30. 1984 · DINNER 

:.vo R€Senativns Needed) Tet. 463-2257 6:00 P.M. . We're more than a bank. 

ST. PAUL'S- THE CHURCH OF THE GOOD SAMARITAN cr::~~~~d Seating) ~ Delaware Plaza, Delaware Avenue 
ft , .. o • , • , .... ~ , • , , ~· 21 Hackett Boulevard, Albany, l\-.Y. Other convenient off1ces throughout New York State Member FSLIC 

+ -11;::t.. If IC. '" ··."';";· ;';· ;;· l!l!!"'l!lllllllllll~lllllllllllllllll .... t!l!t'!l!lll!lll!lll!lll!l!ll!l!!'!'!!'!"!!!llllll--·- . ·-·--·--·---...... ··-·····--··~- .. - ..... ~ ... --... - .. .._ .......................... Jioi.f···..._ ........ · ...... , .• •, • ·- -- ·---·--·--~ .. ..._ ___ ... ..-...._. ... _~~-. 
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AREA EvENTs & OccAsioNs 
Events in Nearby Areas 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31 

H.UowHn Party, with treats from mall 
stores, Colonie Center, At. 5 and Wolf 
Rd., Colonie, 6-9 p.m. · 

Lecture, "The EDB Controversy: An 
Overview of the Scientific and Poli
tical Aspects of Protecting Public 
Health," by Dr. Nancy Kim, chief, 
bureau of toxic substance assessment. 
State Dept. of Health, science hall 101, 
Russell Sage College, Troy, 3:30p.m. 

Altllmont Station Square Dance Club, 
regular danca, with callers John and 
Pat Novak, area dancers welcome. 
former Guilderland Elementary School, 
Rt. 20, 8 p.m. 

Lecture, "Collecting ·for a Museum," 
with Roderic Blackburn, Museum of 
Historical Society of Early American 
Decoration, Inc., noon. Information, 
462-1676. 

Bazur and Bake Sale, sponsored by 
Chrlttltn Fellowship Meeting, non- Women's Club of Albany, 725 Madison 
denominational chapel service, span- Ave., Albany, Nov. 2-3, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
sored by Capitol Hill Christian Fellow-
.hl

'p Inc meet' 
5 

E . MHttht Compo1er1 composer Joseph· 

Copltel District Mineral Club, D<. 
Richard Stien will speak about dis
playing minerals, all welcome, State 
Museum, Madison AvA., Alb.any: 7:15 
p.m. Free. 

, ., 1ng room , mptre F · d ·h· t d ·11 
State Plaza Alb _

1
.
30 

enmmore an 1s s u ents w1 
Houalng Prevention Program, "Iden
tifying Energy Conservation Programs 
in Historic Homes, sponsored by 
Capital Hill Improvement Corp., Al
bany Public Library, 161 Washington 
Ave., noon. 

• any, noon · p.m. perform, all welcome, St. Joseph's 

Concerned Friends of Hope House, · Audi.torium, College of Saint Rose. 985 
self-help and support group for par- Mad•son Ave., Albany, 7:30p.m. Free. 

ents of substance abusers, meets eve·y SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3 

Child Core Dlscuoolon Group, ·hosted 
by Albany County Health Dept., led by 
pediatric nurse practitioner Katherine 
Gracely-Kilgore, 169 Mohawk St., 
Cohoes, 9:30-10:30 p.m.; South Ferry 
and Green Sts., Albany, 12:30-1:30 
p.m. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1 

Child Cere Dlacuaalon Group, hosted 
by Albany County Health Dept., West 
Shore Dr., Ravena, 9:3D-10:30 a.m. 
free. 
Reel Eatete Banking Fair, sponsored 
by local banks and Women's Council 
of Realtors, Century House, 8 a.m.-1 
p.m. Reservations, 438-8325. 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Capital District 
Pyschiatric Center, 75 New Scotland 
Ave., Albany. Information·. 465-2441. 

Poetry and Fiction Festival, with 
novelist Jean Rikhoff, poet Corrine 
Hales and fiction writer Barry Targan, 
sponsored by Hudson Valley Comm
unity College, campus center, Troy, 
9:45a.m. 

Sheep Producer's Meeting, sponsored 
by Cooperative Extension, American 
Legion Hall, Nassau, 7:30 p.m. Infor
mation. 270-4000. 

Toy Sale, with demonstration of 
~ Di"scovery Toys, designed to aid 

cognitive development, The Children's 
School, at back of Emma Willard 
School, 285 Pa.wling Ave., Troy, 7:30 
p.m. Roodlnga, by Ron. Wallburg, poet. 

writer and music critic, SUNY at 
Albany. Information, 457-8649. 

-Albany Cou.lty ·League of Women· FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2 
Voten, dinner, with guest speaker Ski Show, convention hall and meeting 
Elizabeth Holtzman, Kings County rooms 5 and 6, Empire State Plaza, 
D.A., all welcome, St. Paul's Episcopal Alb~ny, $2.50 and $1.50 admission, 
Church, 21 Hackett Blvd., Albany, 8 Nov.2,!;-10p.m.,Nov.3,noon-10p m, 
p.m. . Nov. 4, 1-6 p.m. 

!llllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiii!!Jl!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!: 

~ COLLEGE SELE.CTION BY CHOiCE... · ~ 
5 NOT CHANCE 5 
a WE CAN HELP YOU. • . a 
~ • Select the college of your choice 5 = __ =_§ • Explore financial resources to pay for it 

1 

_~: _= 
• Prepare the applications and write the essays 
• lndivi~uil collegfi and financial resourc·e counseling by a 

5 N. Y.S. certified counselor ~ = 
-5_===. • Nationwide computer search capability=:==-

For An Appointment or Information Call: 

APPLICATIONS FOR TOMORROW 
§ i Terry Moskowitz, M.S. 356-4458 § 
iiillllfflllffffllllllffffllflllllllllllllllllllflltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllffl 

r~iWlillil6illil6il.,.. ••• lil6il.~1 
IJ;~~~nning Your Christmas Party? 

I 
>J~~ . .J,. ,~~. • Weddmg Showers • Busmess Luncheons I 
~ ~}' ,.' v-, • Private Parties • Christenings 

II
)~.!:- ·r. ~~; 1 .We are taking reServations now I 
~:5,~ for Christmas partys. For Information 

-' c 11 N F Ch · D Call Jay Halayko 

I
• ' ___ a ow or mce ates I 
N;;;;.auside Salisbury Rd. 

~Country C)nb ' Delmar 
439

-
5362 I ·------J!Ml!M*Idllllllftlllllft*'8 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, November 4th 

2-4pm 

Albany Academy for Girls is a college preparatory 
·day school enrolling students in grade K-12. We offer 

a carefully designed curricuJum, stressing academic 
excellence, arts, athletics and critical thinking. 

You are invited to meet our 
faculty, administrators, students and parents. 

Opening Remarks -2:15pm 
Kathleen G. Johnson, Headmistress 

.Yesterday's tradition~ Today's knowledge. Tomorrow's women. 

Whale StudY and celebration, whale 
songs, history, folklore and -science, 
State Mus.eum, Empire State Plaza, 
Aibany, 1-5 p.m. Free. 

Film and Lecture, "The Road to 
Gettysburg," Edward Dowling, Ill 
lectures on "Federal Infantrymen of 
the Civil War," State Museum, 10:30 
a.m. Free. 

Bazur, to benefit church's mission
aries in Nepal, featuring woodwork, 
handicrafts, Christmas items, child
ren's clothing, boQk shop, flea market, 
books, baked goods and more, spon
sored by Women's Assoc. of Uniteo 
Fourth Presbyterian Churc~ .• 916 
Western Ave., Alba~y. 10 a.m."4 p.m. 
Contre and Country Dancing, with 
Michael McKernan calling, beginners 
welcome, sponsored by Old Songs, 
Inc., Guilderland Community Center, 
2211-B Western Ave., 8:30 p.m.-mid
night. Information, 765-4193. 

Donce·•·thon, to benefit the Multiple 
SClerosis Society, sponsored by Jazz
ercise, prize to person raising· most 
money, Ramada Inn, Erie and Knot 
Sts., Schenectady. Information, 459-
5118. 

Holiday CraH Fair, New Baltimore 
Reformed Chu<eh, At. 144, Hl a.m.-4 
p.m. 

Workahop, eXploring skeletal- mus
cular alignment, led by Sara Hosteler 
of Body-Mind Centering School, The 
Fitness Studio, 299 Hamilton St., 
Albany, 1-4 p.JTl. $20 registration~- 462-
4206. 

Alan Mills at the console of Proctor's Wurlitzer organ. 

Upper Hudaon Aaaoc. of Phi Beta 
KI,JNI, national honor society will hear 
Dr- Barbara C. Burrell, assistant 
professor of political science at SUNY A, 
speak about the 1984 national election, 
dln1er meeting at Russell Sage dining 
hal~ RPI, Troy, 6 p.m. Information, 4311-
4854. 

Card Perty, sponsored by Cyrena 
Te11ple No. 18 Daughters of the Nile, 

. all ... lcome, Albany-Masonic Temple, 
Meiden La., AI!Jany, $1.50 admission, , 
12:30 p.m. · · 

Lecture, "Funny, It Doesn't Sound 
Jewish: A Study in American Popular 
Music," by Jack Gottlieb~ State Mus
eum, Empire State Plaza, Albany, 2 
p.m. Free. · 
Concert. by Musicgals, 25 member, 3-
part women's chorus,-' all welcome, 
Jonesville Methodist Church, M8in St., 
Jonesville, 7:30p.m. Free; information, 
371-1680. 

I c··, 
Qrutlr ·Aib1ny Prole.slonal ~Ingles, 
with Evelyn Knoll, former impressario 
of Palace Theater; FoxwOod Apart
ment's me8ting hpus8;. Cre~cent Rd., 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 4 . Clifton. Park, 7 p'.ffi: $2 reservations, 
. 393-3281: F , • .~ .. ;':)'"-" .J>IJ ''·' 

Ptl.!tCIIke Brelkfaat, to benefit needy at .. . .• . , .. , . · ,, · -:·t·,;.-:_,., Vi .,f¥1 · 
Christmas time, sponsored bY: o~,~nj jc;ot_n -~~~- .• ~rn~ ~~.9.f~ SPRf:"IS?..r;ed by 
La~y of Angels/St. ~.at rick's Ougeac}br: Cap/tat ,~!"l"~r C~~~ Oe,~l~fJI;~Assoc., 
Cente•. Ou• Lady 'ot"Ang'Oloi"sthool Po!!~tU:oml)l,§\\)\it,i~t'nte7" 'Ill h~ng
ha I, 4110. Sh .. e•idari. A .. ~e., $3 and 1.5.0 fB/i '1We.1Eic\:, llibany."f1la1n° p.m. 
dooation, 8 a.m·::'fp.'m. nood lntorina!l~ll! 3~&,~1iMn9 J P.. 

!. ... ·, ·t :Jrl1 

.Opeft.Houle, f~r Pro~pective StuCents:' .·. _ i · 
~-Alban~ Academy'tfor Girls, 140 Aca- '

1
f!support grOups, G. :~~~~~~~~~~~~~o~~J 

demy Rd., Albany, 2-4 p.m. lnfor- Rensselaerville 11 
m•tion, 463-2201. registration, 797-3l83. 

. .)"; 
~ONDAY, NOVEMB~R 5 

SUPP-ORT GROUP FOR CHILDREN 
Film, "The Road to Gettysb!-u,g," 
Museum, Empire State Pl.aza, A".anv • 

of Divorced or Sep~rated Parents 
Beginning in November at 
346 Quail St., Albany, N.Y .. 

Normal adolescent problems are often 
Intensified by divorce or separation. 

qroup counseling is the medium of choice 
because peer influence ;s strong ·ror this age 
group. 
Call 447-5710 and spea~ to one of the group 
leaders: -

Linda Frye, MSW, ACSW 
Patricia Fuscato, MSW, CSW 

COLLEGE DAY 

OPEN 
HOUSE 

SUNDAY 
NOVEMBER 11 
12:30 - 5 P.M. 

12:10 p.m. Free. .ufi 

Women'• COuncil of -Realtors, 
Renjilian, president of State'""''~··"·.! 
Council of Realtors Will · 1 offic•"sl 
at dinner, fashion show by' 
Tann, GOlden Fox, 6:30 p.m. Rese•·va-11 
tions, 438-8325. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7 

Book Review, Diana Vreeland's D. v. · 
reviewed by Barbara Meffret, 
cast media specialist, Cornell o.,,;"''"ll 
Ext., Albany Public Library, 161 
ington Ave., noon. Free. 

8llcle/Tape Program, "Overall 
lng lor Historic House ~~1st1~~~~~::JI sponsored by Capital Hill 
ment Corp., Albany Public-Library, 
Washington Ave., 12:15 p.m. 

Lecture, "Finitude, Reason and Fear 
Death: ·spinoza and Pascal," 
Margaret Wilson, professor of 
osophy, all welcome, Kallas 
lounge, Russell Sage College, 
p.m. Free. 
Film, "Twentieth Century," Ha•man,,JI 
Bleecker Center, 19 Dove St., 7:30 
Free. 
Information -Session, Empire 
College, SUNY, 155 Washington 
Albany, noon. Free; information, 
6746. 
Workahop, "The Hebrew Scriptures 
Jewish and Christian Undel·sta,ndinn 
with Or. Joseph A. Burgess of Lul'""'"'l 
Council and Rabbi Solomon 
nards of Anti-Defamation 
B'nai Brith, Jerome Dawson Momr,iol 
Ubrary, Siena College, LOIJd<>nville. 
4 p.m. Free. 

mE COLLEGE OF 

SAINT ROSE. Eplllpey Alooc. of ,Capital 
At:end classroom sessions; tour the c_a,mpus monthly meeting at p,.,.b•v"";,,~ 
ar:d meet witt fac)Jity, administrators, Church, State and 
aCmissions counselors and financial aid with J. Kitten Penry, M.D., alii WE>ICI>md 
~pecialists. Relax, ask questions, and 7:30 p.m. Free; information, 43!l-81l85 

e:\Perience the very special, enriching life Mohawk V•Uey Craftsmen's 
Q:.R offers. For information, call454-5150. over 45 exhibits, north conc,nulcs.J 

Empire State Plaza, Albany, 9 

THE COWGE OF SAINT ROSE p.m. 

Student~ of all races. religion~ and ethnic origins are welcome and encouraged to apply. 432 WESTERN AVENUE. ALBANY NY Lecture, "Roman Vishniac: A Vani 

',. Plaza, 7 p.m. F"ie. 
"' ,~-~-~· ,~~i·'~<~3·~··[-·;·J-Q' ~-·~-;· ;~~·-~·I:~·~·~· r-~I·g·~·~-;' ·~-;·~· -~-===========·=·~=~=~~~~~~~:~~~:::::":·:,·::::::::::~~w:o:r:ld~;~·· ~S:Ia:•:•:M:u:•:•u:m:, ~E~m~p:u-:•~·:: 
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--------------------Mills is 
Proctor's 
organist 

1 PIZZA EXPRESS I 
I so~ Off any hot meatball or hot I -
I V sausage submarine sandwich I 
I I 

Allen R. Mills of Delmar, or
ganist and director of music for 
Westminster Presbyterian Church, 
A-lbanv, ·has been appointed the 
first ·organist/ artist-in-residence 
at Proctor's Theatre, Schenec
tady. 

With over 30 years of experi
ence in all facets of music, Mills is 
highly qualified for the new 
position, according to Dennis 
Madden, executive director of 
Proctor's. A composer, conduct
or, recording artist, performer 
and teacher, Mills also has nation
al recognition on the theater 
organ circuit. He has appeared in 
major U.S. cities playing opening 
concerts on new and rebuilt 
organs in churches, concert halls 
and theaters. He has performed in 
Saratoga with the Philadelphia 
Orchestra. and has played with 
the Albany Symphony. He also 
was featured artist at four national 
conventions of the American 
Theatre Organ Society. 

A graduate of Westminster 
Choir College and the Crane 
School of Music, Mills served as 
director of music at Trinity 
Methodist Church in Albany 
fronr 1967 to 1970; as minister of 
music and founder of the school of 
music and religion at Zion Luther
an Church in Schenectady (1962 
to 1967); as cOncert accompanist 
for the Capital Hill Choral Society 
for 19 )'ears, and for 17 years head 

' ~.-.o'{"~hC.~ music,.department at the 
~~irt'A)\iah)i..'AC'adeiriy for Girls, where 

_, 11 .q l..h~,p~g~n. !h~~ mu~u:_1 pr9gram. 
At PrO'ctor's;< Mills" has been 

'lr•it::c'ommissioned to· develop the 
n... ~·greate-;t .. possible use" of the 
,no11l\newly installed 1931 -Mighty Wur
! litzer theatre organ, purchased 

with a grant from the Golub 
Foundation and members of the 
Golub family. The three-manual 
console with its 18 ranks of pipes 
was installed almost entirely by 
volunteers and received its concert 
premiere·last May. 

Mills, a Lake George native 
who began playing the organ at 
age 7, said that all future planning 
for Proctor's Wurlitzer will con
tinue to ''enhance the concept that 
the organ's presence is a commu_n
ity affair, to be available and 
enjoyed by all." 

Three programs, featuring 
Mills, have already been sched
uled: Nov. 18 at 3 p.m., "Allen 
Mills in a Pops Concert;" Dec. 9, 
"An Old Fashioned Christmas," 
and Jan. 19, organ accompani
ment for .. The General," a Buster 
Keaton silent film classic. 

Serving 
Lunch & Dinner 

Every Day 11 am to 10 pm 

Now Featufing 
Pumpkin Ice Cream 

Apple Cinnamon Ice Cream 
20 FLAVORS 

All-American Election Day 
LUNCHEON SPECIAL 

Hot Dogs & Beans 

Appf!Pie $325 
Fresh Ground Coffee.- Always Delicious 

. Stonewell Shopping Center 
Rout~ 85, Slingerlands, NY 
Open Daily 6 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

Saturday 6-12- Sunday 7-1 for Breakfast Only 

439-2399 
Judy Picard 

8 CUT 
CHEESE ............... 3.90 ANCHOVIES ........... 5.00 
SAUSAGE .............. 4.70 MEATBALLS ........... 5.00 
PEPPERONI ............ 4.70 HAMBURGER ........... 5.00 
MUSHROOMS .......... 4.70 ONION ................. 4.20 
PEPPERS ... , .......... 4.70 EXTRA CHEESE ........ 5.00 
BACON ................ 5.00 EXTRA SAUCE ......... 4.40 
"The Works" (Sausage or Pepperoni, Mushrooms & Peppers)6.00 

Brockley's 
4 Corners Mon.-Thurs. & 439 981 Q Sat. 11-12:30 a.m. Delmar - Fri. 11-1:30 a.m. 

~J!e 3 Rest~urnnt 
Rt. 9W, Glenmont 

Lounge 

463-8517 --

I Please Mention Coupon With Phone Orders I 
1 Offer Ends 11/13/84 1 
I Delaware Plaza WE DELIVER 439-2244 I 
·------------------- .. ··--

Join Us 
For 

Breakfast 

Enjoy Our .Famous Five-Star Breakfast 
*JUICe 

* Eggs Any Style/with toast * Home Fries 
* Bacon-Sausage or Ham 

* Coffee - The Best In Town 
. All For Only $3.60 or · 

One of Our Great Home-Style Omeletes 

Any Wey You Like It . 
Served with juice, home fries, toast and coffee. · . 

From $2.50 to $3.95 

283 Delaware Ave .•. Delmar [ffi 
439-9111 7J 

~~;;;;_Open: 7 a.m. - 9 p.m. Everyday __ _. 

155 Delaware Ave., Delmar 
Directly AcrOss from· Delaware Plaza 

Again this Saturday 
And Every Saturday ... 

Prime Rib Feast 
Enjoy a fresh tossed salad, a generous portion oj boneless 

Prime Rib au Jus, accompanied by bread & butter, 
your choice of garden. vegetable or potato 

all for $995 
Whether you're out for o full mOO/, a light snack, or just a place to unwind, we at 
The Shanlyare here to accommodate you. We'ue tried to create on ambiaro:::econducioo 
to the good limes, so come and relax and enjoy . . Jar reservation and in/armalion, call: 

439-2023 •. ~·~ 

The Albany Motor Inn 

~idewl[.ecler 
Restaurant and Lounge 
Rt. 9W, Glenmont, N.Y. 

(518) 465-8811 

.. 

• 

--

In addition to performing, 
Mills will be responsible for over
seeing the maintenance of the 
instrument and will serve as an 
adviser to.the program committee 
in setting artistic policies and 
standards regarding present;;ttion 
of the organ to the public. His 
plans also include demonstrations 
to schools and private clubs, 
recordings, theme shows featuring 
orchestral instruments with the 
organ, scheduling guest artists for 
special programs, and acting aS 
the liaison between Proctor's and 
organ societies a"nd their artistic 

lCommunities. 

Your Choice Of Any Of The Following Specials -
Mills holds membership in the 

American Guild of Organists, 
American Theatre Organ Society 
and Cum Laude Society. He rep
resents the national Presbyterian 
Association of Musicians to the . 
Albany Presbytery. 

F~~·: :"~~·;:;• STUFFED PORK CHOP . . . . . . . . . 5.95 
Prime Rib King Cut -- -- ·--- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 9.95 YANKEE POT ROAST . . . . . . . . . . . 5.95 
Prime Rib & Lobster Tail ................... 13.95 BROILED RED SNAPPER 7 50 
Baked Stuffed Shrimp ....................... 7.25 . • • • • • • • • • 
Chicken Keiv .... , ............................ 6.25 BABY BACK SPARE RIB w/Crab Legs. 9.95 

J CLOSED SUNDAY J Specials include a trip to our Soup ond So/ad Bar 
Monday Thru Thunday ' Breakfast and Dinner Served Daily 

Nov. 5th thru 8th Lunch Mon. - Sat. 
Baked Filet of Sole · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .-. · · · · · 6.25 LUNCHEON BUFFET 
BrOiled Rib Eye Steak · · · · · · · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 9.50 Mon • Fri, 12·2 Pm 10% Senior Citizen Discount on Dinners 
Fried Shrimp ............................. · · .. 7.25 4 95 · Only 

Mural installed Veal & Peppers ...... " .... " .. " .... " .... " 7·25 • SUNDAY DINNER 
E rl 81- s 1 1 All You Can Eat . N 

9 
V. Remington Rich of Slinger- 8 J

30 
~~ 7-~~ca oon- p.m. 

lands. recently completed a wall Beef Stroganoff w/Herb Noodles · · · · · · · · · · · · 4.95 HAPPY HOUR SERVED IN OUR LOUNGE-
mural entitled "Hudson Valley · Free Antipasto with Every Dinner · Mon- Fri 4-7 pm . 'liP-S 
Heritage." The mural will be The above includes soup, potatoes & vegetable, rolls & With Complimentary Hors D'oeuvres ~ 
installed in time for a late fall open butter, dessert & coffee. Regular menu also available. PRIVATE ROOMS FOR . 
house at Hudson Valley Com- Dinner Hours 4:30p.m. to 10 Q · 

, , , munity CoUege, !n·, T' roy .• • ,' ,'· .. , . _ .. ""-!"!".-. ... ~~B~~~F~a~c~ili~tie;s~F~o~r~~~~"l"'"~!l!'!"l''''!'!oo;..L _ . ___ AN UETS ** MEJ'l:JNQS * * SPECIAL 0CCASI0.£:1S , .-
- - · ~ --~---·The Sgot/ighf•..:..'()ctooer3t, "1'984 ~:PAGE 13 
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Family court contest 
a matter of experience 

In the race for Albany County 
Family Court Judge, one candi
date's campaign is based on his 
record while the other candidate's 
campaign is based on his experi
ence and proposals for change: 
Republican Dennis F. Irwin and 
Democrat Anthony V. Cardona 
are competing for 10 years in the 
seat now held by Judge Philip 
Coffey, who is retiring. 

Cardona has practiced law for 
nine years with a practice devoted 
exclusively to matrimonhil and 
family law. He has served as a law 
guardian in Albany County Fam
ily Court. Cardona said his 
experience includes trial work in 
all aspects. of family and domestic 
relations law. 

Irwin, a resident of Latham, 
argues that he can impro.ve the 
court by promoting the establish
ment of a night court team of 
family court, improving pro
cedures for the detection and 
prevention of child abuse and 
neglect, and changing the court's 
method of scheduling. He says he 
will seek approval for legislation 
giving a family court judge dis-

cretionary authority to direct 
parents in appropriate cases to 
participate in educational coun
seling programs to help them 
understand and deal with the 
emotional problems that devC:lop 
in young children when their 
parents are in conflict in family 
court. 

Irwin also proposed "to pro~ote 
greater participation of women 
and -minority attorneys in the 
family court process and to help 
create and participate in educa
tional programs in area schools to 
dete~ juvenile d~liquency. 

Irwin graduated from Union 
College and Albany Law School. 
He served three years in the U.S. 
Navy. He is a partner in the law 
firm of Irwin and Nieman in 
Albany. Irwin is a member of the 
American Bar Association, the 
New York State Bar Association 
and the Albany County Bar 
Association. 

Cardona, a resident of Delmar, 
is a graduate of Manhattan 
College and Albany Law School. 
He served four years in ·the U.S. 

Anthony Cardona 

Navy and was named in Best 
Lawyers in America. Cardona is a 
member of the New York State 
Bar Association,· the Albany 
County Bar Association, the 
Capital District Trial Lawyers 
Association and the Child Abuse 
and Neglect Council of Albany 
County. He has served as a 
management trainee for Western 
Electric and as an associate and 
managing partner in the law firm 
of Ainsworth, Sullivan, Tracy and 
Knauf in Albany. 

Town seeks new land 
for park and ride lots 

One of Bethlehem's de facto 
Park and Ride lots is under ne~ 
ownership, and the first signs of 
physical change has spurred the 
town to search for new municipal 
parking lots to take up the slack. 

The lot in jeopardy is at the old 
A&P building on Delaware Ave. 
at Elsmere Ave., currently being 
refurbished by C..pital Area 
Community Health Plan for Jan. 
I opening. Construction crews 
have slashed holes in the parking 
lot paveriient for rows of vegata
tion along the front and one side, 
and the lot itself has been closed 
off while construction is in pro
gress. 

.. This is a problem for a lot of 
people who park there and take 
the bus to Albany," Supervisor 
Tom Corrigan told the town 
board Wednesday. Ioater, how
ever, a CHP spokesman said the 
medical plan will not be using 
most of the lot to start with, and 
would be quite willing to have part 
of it devoted to park and ride for 
the. forseeable future. 

Corrigan told the board that 
two potential sites have been 

identified for new lots. The first is 
on the north side of Delaware 
Ave. just west of theN orstar Bank 
office on land owned by the City 
of Albany. The city water line 
makt:s the property unbuildable, 
but it could serve as parking lot 
and still allow the city access to the 
line. 

According to Public Works 
Commissioner Bruce Secor, the 
land could hold 115-120 cars. The 
cost of grading and laying gravel 
would be minimal, he said. The lot 
h3.s the advantage of being access
able to all bus routes serving the 
town. · •· 

The second lot is on Kenwood 
Ave. in Slingerlands, opposite 
Grove St. and parallel to the 
railroad tracks. The property is 
owned by the D&H Railroad, and 
could hold about 50 cars, Secor 
said. 

· Corr_igan said he is contacting 
both owners. 

In other business, the town 
board received a petition signed 
by about 55 Van Dyke Rd. 
residents in opposition to the 
proposed extension of\ he Delmar 
Bypass. The residents feel the 
extension would put too much 
traffic on Van Dyke Rd., and 
would serve no purpose, acc~rd
ing tO one organizer, Marian 
_Sh~ri~a_n. Corrigan said1the 
petition would be discussed ·at a 

~;;;;;;;~~;;;~;;;;-;;;;, ;;~;;:,~~~~';!~~~~~;:LL.l....u.-!2==-___,_==~L---~--~---..";:n:-:-~~~i ~:l~t~;'~}~~,. I tl 
:V ••••• ,.,.,.,. .... .,. ....... ,.,..,..,.111- •.•. •'"'"il'!ii"iill-:'d ,..'fhe•b.oard also: ~ 

ie.t,•.~·WWii1-ded l~w bids fo: site 

liTII .. Jll. ·GE COIII'IILTDIII . ' ( Ea•ty· Bl.rd Dinne•s " - ~) •. · _-, .. "'"hk ,.and piping and foril\two 

I 
W.: ~ IlLL..•.A?JI'- . I • J' _ water ··storag~ tanks for the re-. 

~--s=-:"'o"'o""to~6"':3"'0,_p_.m_.'"'M:-;-o-n-,d"'ay---,th,..r"'u,..S=at,-u-rd-;a-y __ _, cently approved water district 1562 New Scotland Rd 
Across from Tollgate_ 

Tues. -Wed. 
Nite Specials 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
Spaghetti & Meatballs 

(or ziti) (or sausage) 
Includes salad, Italian bread & soda 

Served Family Style 
Adults $3.00 Children $1.75 

(under 12) 
NOW FREE DELIVERY FROM 

4:00 P.M. TILL CLOSING 
439-4420 

improvement project. Sch"ultz 
Our Fish of the Day delivered fresh daily ........ 7.95 Construction Inc. of Pennsyl-
Dfnner ot the Day to be recited .................. 7.95 vania will do the site work for 
Sauteed Chicken, 112 Chicken ................. 6.95 $579,580, and Prairie Tank and 
One Double Thick Pork Chop .................. 6.95 Construction will build the tanks 

. Steak Kabob., .................................. 7.95 for $1,047,335. Secor said that by 
Petite Prime Rib ot Beet au Jus ............... , 7.95 "a combination of luck and good 

Served with the traditional Stone Ends Flair llmmg" the btds came in consider

Ray Lamere Is back In the Quarry Lounge 

NOW ACCEPTING RESERVATIONS FOR 

THANKSGIVING DINNER 
Reservations Accepted_ 

465-3178 
Rt. 9W, Glenmont - 1h mile 

South of Exit 23 

ably lower than anticipated. The 
site preparation should begin this 
fall, he added. 

~(@r ~ -r ·~~I~ONI)ONDERRY~ ~ 

• Approved the purc!)ase of four 
1984 cars to be used as police 
cars from Warnock-Ryan Dodge 
of Livingston, N.J., for $9,000 
f:ach. The cars are not scheduled 
for use until next spring,. but 
Corrigan pushed for an early 
purchase when he learned of the 
availability of the deal. Virtually 
the same car will be sold for $2,000 
more next year, he said. 

f ----Restaurant & Cafe____ ~ 
· Experience Albany's Dining "In Place" . 

... For Continental Breakfast ... For Dinner 
• Coffees, Teas 

Espresso, Cappuccino . . . For Weekend Brunch 
• Soups and Salads 
• Fresh Fettucine Pastas 

• Croissants, European Danish 
• Fruit Juices 

... ·For Lunch 
o Deli Style And Traditional 

Sandwiches 
• Homemade Soups 
• Special Salads 
• Omeletes 
• Quiche 
• Entree Crepes 

o Special Egg Dishes 
• Fruited French Toast 
• Pancakes 
• Quiche 
• Breakfast Meats 

· Stuyvesant Plaza 
489-4288 

• Entree Crepes 
• Evening Dinner Specials 

... For Pastries & Desserts 
• Chocolate Mousse with 

Sabayon Sauce 
• Fresh Fruit Pies 
• Black Forest Cake 
o Fruited Cheese Cakes 
• Orange Gran Marnier Cake 

and much more. 

Londonderry LTD Where Even The Ordinary Is Extraordinary! 
r> • 

~ ... ~:n In the corner between Sat . . 2 
~ ~''"' u• ~-30 .~: ::, :·:~ ~M Flah 's & Honigsbaums ~un 9

'

30 

AM To 

600 P~~ 
~~J\\.co ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED e.J'll~~ 

Fine Dining and Service lor Year• and Year• 

Rt. 9W, Glenmont, N.Y . 436-0002 
Prime Rib {Sunday Only) 

While They Last· ........................ . 
Charbroiled Center Cut 

Pork Chops ............................ . 
Shrimp Marinara ...................... . 
Boileless 
Chicken Breast Parmigiana .......... . 
Sausage, Ve~l & ........... .. 

9.95 

5.95 
6.95 

6.25 
6.75 
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. ·. )NHEN, MR. YUSKO, DID YOU LOSE CONTROL OF WHAT YOU SAY? 

WHEN, MR. YUSKO, DID YOU LOSE CONTROL OF YOUR CAMPAIGN? 
Dear Voter, .. .. 

No, you are not seeing double. The two letters below were both prepared, mailed and 
paid for by DEMOCRAT ASSEMBLY SPEAKER STANLEY FINK OF BROOKLYN in 

• 
recent days. ·· • 

.. So much for "personal" messages from Democrat Assembly candidates in two 
aifferent areas of the state. 

Are you surprised? You shouldn't be. This is the same STANLEY FINK who already 
has enough votes in the Assembly to go on spending sprees for New York City. This is 

, , the same ~TAN LEY FINK who wants our hydropower and who prevented us from having 
n ... ,,,t~~ cuts this year. ( • ' 

l - : •··: {110th Assembly District) {1 02nd Assembly District) 

.. • .. 

. ,., 
. ' .. 

' ' 
~·I 

r ·I : · 

•• "t> • 

:;d_J ,.;1) 0h,:ji_t I 

t.> 1' )t'i'.2Uj~jb tJd 

:m~IB Lr~it;~~i~~~~ :.ti2 ~Jt rliid ~fl-,1 ~t¥1 

owt mt b!r~.. ., ti:fll'!.:' .. ~-~~~~ft~~~~~1~f;!fiilliil~~~~lt~~ . • l . 

. \(1, 

'I 

MR. YUSKO, you have been telling us that you won't allow MR. FINK of Brooklyn to 
control you in the Assembly. You have promised us you would be an "independent 
voice." 

MR. YUSKO, the election hasn't even yet been held, but ALREADY you have allowed 
MR. FINK to use your voice as his very own. · 

• 
At least we can now understand how ·you can deny having MISREPRESENTED 

Assembly Larry Lane's record some TWENTY-SEVEN times in your_ mailings to date. In 
·· truth, it has been the work of STANLEY FINK. All you have been doing is signing on MR. 

FINK'S dotted line. 

-
--

.. 

Voters, we appeal to Your intelligence. And' we appeal to your recollection of -
. ASSEMBLYMAN LARRY LANE'S distinguished record of twenty-two years. 

Please send Larry to the Assembly again on November 6th, and in doing so tell 
STANLEY FINK: . 

"THIS SEAT IS NOT FOR SALE." 
THANK YOU 

~ Re-Eie.ct IE 

Assemblyman 
Larry Lane 
He gets the job done . 

Paid For By the Bethlehem Republican Committee 

. ~ ... - . - - . - -~~.... ______________ ___:.:_.:...:..:..:~:..:..:..:...:...:..:..:_:_· _:_· -~-.:...:.--.:....:.· ·.:....:.·:::· .. -:::--.:...:.--.:...:.·· .:.::· -.:....:.· ·=----~------ .. -- ........ -- ............ ----- .. ---- . -.. ' .• 
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NEWS fROM SElkiRk 
ANd SouTlt ~ETltlEltEM 

Barbara Pickup 767-9225 

Eeny, meeny, rniney, moe ... 

Selecting that "just right -
most perfect" pumpkin for your 
very own Halloween Jack-o'
lantern can be a very big decision, 
as the youngsters of the Creative 
Play Pre-School found when they 
scoured the fields at Eck's Farm in 
Coeymans recently. 

The perplexing decision was 
made even more difficult when the 
children realized they were ex
pected to carry their selection 
from the patch. That great big 
pumpkin seemed to be just right 
until it came time to lift it and 
carry it to the waiting vehicles. 
After a lot of consideration 
though, selections were made and 
the preschoolers have enjoyed the 
past week creating their own 
special scary faces 0.!} them. 

Each child contributed 50 cents 
for a pumpkin, and all profits 
from the sale of pumpkins to area 
school children were donated by 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Eck to 
UNICEF. The Ecks also gave the 
children apples for snacks, and 
contributed corn stalks and a 
large pumpkin to decorate their 
classroom at the First Reformed 
Church of Bethlehem. 

Participating in the outing to 
the pumpkin patch were Theresa 
Adamski, Justin Beach, Phillip 
Boyajian, Kyleen Domery, Bre.tt 
Dragon, Brian Filkins, Christo
pher Gnip, Emily Janssen, Tam
my Jordan, Timothy LaBlanc, 
BriAnne Searles, Christopher 
Thorn, Jon Van Kempen, Amy 
Williams and teachers Mrs. San
dra Newkirk and Mrs. Schrome .. 

Old-fashioned bargains 

lts seemingly endless variety 
and relaxed atmosphere made the 
old-time country store a popular 
place to visit. The Ladies of 
Bethlehem Elks Lodge 2233 of 
Selkirk have combined th.ese 
features to make their Country 

228 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar, N.Y. 
439-5250 

Oiv. of Delmar Const. Corp. 

(A Family owned business since 1946) 

DISPLAY 
CLEARANCE 
s~~E 50°/o OFF 

· TO 

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Bedroom Cabinetry 

VISIT OUR NEW 
CLIFTON PARK SHOWROOM 

Rt. 9 North of Rt. 146 371-5756 

The Most Advanced Mower 
in the Industry 

• Sag or Mulch ... Eiiminates Raking 
• Single Height Adjustment ... Eiiminates HBOISIE'Il 

• Oependability ... Eiiminates down time 
• View Window ... Eiiminates Guessing 
• Flip-Top Bag .. Eliminates P·roblems 

• Grip N Go .. Eliminates Control 

FALL SPECIAL CLEARANCE 

SAVE 
$5QOO To $1 QQOO 

,-------·-, 
. ( abele '; 

' TUCTOl.~6tQU1tt.llN1" CO .INC. , 

'-----·---'" 

ABELE TRACTOR AND 
EQUIPMENT CO., INC • 

72 EVERETT ROADoAlBANY, N.Y. 12205 
AREA CODES 18-PHONE 438·4444 

Yord & Gorde", form & 
lndu1trial l'ower Equipme"t Spe~ioli1t1 

Moi'I.•Fri. 
7:30-5:30 p.m. 

Soturdoy 
7:30-4:00 p.m. 
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Stano "the place" to head each 
autumn for early Christmas shop
ping or just for some good old' 
fashioned bargains. The "store" 
will be open from noon until 5 
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 4, at the lodge. 
Rt. 144 in Selkirk. It will feature 
some 25 booths, offering such 
items as baked goods, hand crafts. 
of all types, jewelry, doll houses, 
white elephant items, a cheese 
table and refreshments. 

Counselor to speak 

The A.W. Becker Parent
Teacher Organization wilf meet 
Nov. 14, in the Becker School 
cafeteria. The meeting, which 
begins at 7 p.m., will have as guest 
speaker,. Sally Downes, elemen
tary school counselor. The public 
is invited. 

Scouts try hiking, baking 

The scouts of Cub Pitek 81 have 
had a very active month. The 
youngest group of scouts, the 
Tiger Cubs, enjoyed a field trip to 
the Five Rivers Environmental 
Education Center in Delmar. At 
the center the boys were shown a 
movie on ecology and then they 
hiked along the nature trails and 
saw some of the animals that 
inhabit ·this area. Visiting Five 
Rivers with their parents were Ian 
Hamin, Andy Palmatier, Darrel 
Craft, Jeremy Stanton, Dean 
Kreplin, John Milburn, Jeff 
LaChapple, Paul LaBlanc and 
Danny Wagoner. 

The Cub Scouts, under the 
supervision of Den Leader Kath
leen Riester, also have been very 
busy. In addition to a trip to 
Indian Ladder Farms last Satur
day to pick apples, the boys have 
baking on their agenda. Do you 
remember hearing that some of 
the world's greatest chefs are men? 
Well, the boys are going to test 
their skills - the apples they 
picked are destined for pies. The 
chefs of Cub Scout Pack 81 are 

Paul Kendall, Eric Dobson, 
Jonathan Jansses, Kevin Craft 
and Steven Riester. 

Talks with teachers slated 

Nov. 6 is SuEerintendent's Day· 
in the Ravena-'Coeymans-Selkirk 
School District, which means a 
day off for pupils. The junior high 
has scheduled a parent conference 
day. If parents would like a . 
conference with their child's team 
teacher, it may be arranged by 
calling the RCS guidance depart
ment, 756-2155, ext. 158. Confer
ences will be scheduled on a first
come, first-serve~ basis. 

The teams will be avail
abate from 8 a.m. to 2:30 
p.m. according to the following 
schedule, with II :30 to 12:30 
reserved for lunch. Grade 6 Green 
Team - no appointment neces
sary, room 218; and grade 6 
Yellow Team- no appointment 
necessary, room 223; grade 7 Blue 
Team - individual pre-arranged 
conferences, room 125; grade 7 
Red Team - individual pre
arranged conferences, room 214; 
grade 8 Tan Team - appoint
ments in a.m., no appointments 
necessary in p.m., room 130; 
grade 8 White Team - appoint
ments in a.m., no appointments 
ne~essary in p.m. 

as rollerskating, bowling and hay 
rides. 

Baked ham on menu 

The Bethlehem grange is spon
soring another of their popular 
home-style dinners. The one 
scheduled for Saturday at the 
grange hall, Rt. 396 at Beckers 
Corners, Selkr.ik, will be a baked 
ham dinner. The dinner will begin 
at 4 p.m. and will continue until all 
are served. Tickets are available at 
the door and the public is invited. 
The Women's Activities Commit
tee will have a "This and That" 
sale during the dinner, Nov. 3. 

World Communif.¥ Day 

· ·All area women are invited to 
join in the o bersvance of World 
Community Day on Friday even
ing, Nov. 2. The program will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. at the First 
Reformed Church of Bethlehem, 
Rt. 9W, in Selkirk. Sponsored by 

. Church Women United, the pro
gram will be presented by the 
Coeymans Reformed Church. 
The theme is "A Place Called 
Home." Refreshments will be 
served following the program. 

Election Day sales 

The United Methodist Women 
of the South Bethlehem United 
Methodist church have several 
activities for the coming week. 
The U M W will hold their annual 

Teens meet Sunday Election Day Bake Sale, Nov. 6. 
The Youth Group of the First Beginning at 9 a.m. at the South 

Reformed Church of Bethlehem Bethlehem Fire House, the wo
will meet this Sunday evenmg at men will have a variety of temp-
6:30p.m. at the church, Rt. 9W in ting home baked items on sale. 
Selkirk. All junior and ;enior high Anyone who would like to bake 
school age children are invited to for the sale is asked to contact 

Mrs. Dolores Arnheiter. · 
attend the gatherings, which are ~· . ....,,._} ~ 
under the supervision of youth Election Day will alsO bring to a 
advisors Mr. and Mrs. Luther close•the United Methodist Wo
Fourman. The teens meet twice men's ,Thrift_Sho.g,\ which is 
monthly, usually with one of the -housed-in-a.separate building 
two dates designated for special behind the church ~n Willow
activities and entertainment such ,brook Ave. Ending tl).e shop's 

season with a 1iant clOseout sale, r. 
the women will be offering dis

RE-ELECT 
JAMES J. KEEHER 

Albany County 
CORONER 

VOTE ROW A 
DEMOCRAT·IC 

counts in every department, 
including a $1.50 bag sale on all 
next-to-new clothing. The shop 
will be open Tuesday from 10 a.m. 
until 4 p.m. 

Phi Beta Kappa meets 
Members of the Upper Hudson 

Valley· Association of Phi Beta 
Kappa will hear Dr. Barbara 
Burrell, assistant professor of 
political science at State Univer
sity at Albany, talk about the 1984 
presidential election at their open 
dinner meeting on Saturday, Nov. 
3 at 6 p.m. in the Russell Sage 
dining hall, Rennselaer Polytech
nic Institute, Troy. 

Paid tor by friends of James J.Keeher 

Nothing Improves Your VIew 

Like tt~ Curtain.• 

I 'i 

Ready Made Draperies 
In Standard Widths and Custom Lengths 

Choose .from over 200 styles 
• Full 4" bottom hems 
• Blind stitched hems 

• Full 4" cuff heading 
• Generous I !12 • side hems 

439-4979 

Area Phi Beta Kappa members 
interested in joining the associa
tion should call Charles Foster at 
439-4854. Yearly dues are $15. 

2x4s stolen 
A local builder told Bethlehem 

police Sunday that a number of 
2x4s have diSappeared ·from a 
construction site on Beacon Rd. in 
Glenmont in recent weeks, ac
cording to police reports. The case 
is under investigation. 

Hilaire J. Meuwissen, M.D. 
Board Certified Specialist 

In Pediatric & Adult 

AlLERGY & 
IMMUNOLOGY 

Announces the 
opening of His Practice 

301 S. Allen St _ 
Albany, N.Y. 12208 

Telephone 453-3511 

Consultations by Appointment 

Off Street Parking Available 
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These are ·ust some of the 
'HUndreds o -Specials in the 

New Price Finder for Specials. 

New Crop - Red 

Emperor Grapes 

Lb.69ce 
U.S.D.A. Choice Genuine American 

Leg of Lamb 
• 

Grand Union 
Price Finder 
for Specials 

Contains All the Specials 
in the ::Stc>re. 

Look Dots 
telf. 

r-----------------------, I I 
I I 

: Gold M~dai Flour : 
I 9 I I - 5 C I I One a. 
1 5-Lb. Bog - 1 
J No Minimum Purchase Required With This Coupon J J GQod Oct. 28Thru Nov. 3.limit One Coupon Per Customer. J 

·-----------------------· ·-----------------------· I I 
I I 
I Assorted Grinds I 

: Hill Bros. Coffee : 

~ 1-L~~~on 189 e ~ 
J · . No Minimum Purchase Required With This Coupon J 
L 

Good Oct. 28Thru Nov. 3. Limit One Coupon Per Cuslof"(ler. J 

-----------------------
Assorted Flavors 

Hi-C Fruit Drinks 
B~~~~~t~~n ·1•• Oven Ready 

i> ut 1innd-. ~h. \1, · 1 J,, · 
46-oz. 
Can 9ce 

-oil iedJCJ, h:l ., ,,n Lb~ 
~i rhirf.;~ _n,·~·:.- ,..._ 
gniblwd' --~--=---'--'----'---'-'""--------~-, 
-··hnflj'U r , ;t_, Ut/1 ••. :.. . , -
')0"' "' oRec;)C'~:fiifaefi:P~ket California 

Fresh Broccoli 
Assorted Flavors 

Sealtest Ice Cream 
,, 

16-oz. 
Btls. 

Plus Oeposit 
Where Applicable """'h69ce ~:.199 • 

THE BUTCHER BLOCK PRODUCE GROCERIES 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef loin U.S.D.A. Choice Genuine Fresh American Local New York Stale Smooth or Crunchy Regular or Thin 

Sirloin Shoulder Mcfutosh Peter Pan Ronzoni 
'""c"' Steak Lamb Ch~s Apples Peanut Butter Spaghetti 

Ten~~~o;n 239_ Blode 199 2 •• C 108 2 100 Bone lB-o•. 1-Lb. 

lb. - lb. e lbs. = Joe ~ Pkg>. • 

Porterhouse 299 e Sliced Bacon 139 e Bartlett Pears 59" e Ragu ~::~~'"; 128 e Hawaiian Punch 78" e 
U.S:D.A. Choice Beelloin ·or T -Bone Steak Lb. Grand Union · Early Morn 1-Lb. Pkg Sweet & Juicy Western Lb. Homestyle. Assorted Vgrieties 32-oz. Jar 3-Pock . Assorted Flavors 25.3-oz. Pkg. 
Chicken~;;~;:~:-";~:~~·;, 119 e Thrkey Franks 99" e Russet Potatoes 99" e Palmolive~:·;,.. 88" e Zesta Saltines 98" e 
3bregsts halves. 3 drums .. 3thighs Lb. louis Rich· Low in (glories 1-lb. Pkg. Egstern. Baking 5-lb. Bog Liquid Detergent 22-oz. Cont. Keebler- Regular or Unsalted 1-Lb. Pkg. 
Corned Beef 199 e Pork Sausage 88" e Yellow Onions 99" e Dynamo Detergent249 e Cake Mix~;:~~" 69" e 
King"s Pride· Round Lb. Olde Smithfield Meg! 1-lb. Pkg. Medium Sized S-lb. Bog Hegvy Duty laundry Liquid 64-oz. Cont. Super Moist. Assorted Flavors 1B'/,.oz. Pkg. 
Smoked Ham ::::;, .. 89' e Polska Kielbasa 199 e Bose Pears 59" e Potato Chips[;~" 99"e Paper Towels 49" e Spedglly Trimmed. Water Added Lb. Tob1n"s first Prize- Reg. or E~trg Mild Lb Sweet Eot

1
ng.Western Lb. Reg .. BBQ, orSourCreom & Onion 7-oz. Bog Grand Union 120Sheet Roll 

Ham Steak;~;~:;,;"' 179 e Beef Bologna 179 e Fresh Yams 39" e Choc. Chip Cookies 148 e Libby's Com 3,,. 100 e 
Speciglly Trimmed- Wgfer Added lb Oscar Moyer· Sliced or Regul!iJr 1-lb. Pkg. New Crop Southern Lb. Frelhofer 12-oz. Pkg. Cream Style or Whole Kernel or Peas 15'/o -oz. (gns 
Sausage Links 99" e WHOLESALESAYINGS Celery Hearts 89" e Noodles~:;;:" 5,,. 100 e 9-Lives ~:~, 3,., 100 e 
Jones- Brown & Serve Vgrietle• 6-oz. Pkg. FreSh BriSket ---149". Crisp & Crunchy Bch. Oriental- Assorted Flgvors 73-oz •. Pk~·-. AB"r"olodwnVgriel:;e., MI'x 96-o9z. c~ •• 
Rib Lamb Chops 299 e u.s.oA c,,,, •. ,, ... , ... •••' w,,,. ,, Romaine Lettuce 59" e 7 Seas ~~1i ... -U.S.D.A. Choice Genuine Fresh American Lb. 9-Lbs. Avg. Untrimmed. Custom cut & wrapped Ggrden Fresh Lb or Bgcon Tomgto or Creamy RuSsian 9-oz. Btl. Betty Crocker 22.5-oz. Pkg. 

~~c~e~i~?s~m!!!.• I ij; LJ,l,itb.~!i.Ji,J.)], I ~~~!!Wrap 1!~!~~· 
Smoked Ham 99" e Roast Beef 398 e Parkay Margarine 59" e Orange Juice 99" e 
Whole· 17-Lb. Avg. Water Added Custom Cut Lb. In store Prepared- U.S.D.A. Choice Cooked Rare Lb KmltQugrter. · 1-lb. Pkg. Tropicono- Frozen 12-oz. Con HEALTH & BEAUTY 

Familv Pack Savinas SAVt 10 A fs ON PKGS OF J l6S OR MORf' 

Italian Sausage 149 e 
Hot or Sweet Pork -Italian Style fa. Lb. 
Chuck Cubed 218 e 
U.S.D.A. Choice. Boneless Beef Steak Eo.lb. 
GroundBeefChub 1•• U.S.D.A. Choice· Boneless 3-Lb. Pkg .. Eo. lb. 

FOR STORE INFORMATION 
CAll TOll-FREE 

1·800·221·1835 

Liverwurst Granada 139 e Cream Cheese 79" e Cool Whip~~.'" 109 e Crest Toothpaste 149 e 
Deli Sliced Lb Krgft- Philodelphig Brand 8-oz. Pkg Regular or htro Cregmy 12-oz. Cont. With Fluoride 6.<1-oz. Tube 
Turkey Ham 219 e Orange Juice 149 e Cut Corn 96" e ·Edge Shave Cream 17• e · 
Houseal Rgeford. Deli Sliced Lb. Citrus Hill- Chilled 6.4-oz. Cont. Grand Union· or Pegs 10-oz. Pkg. ..Protective Gel 7-oz. Cont. 
Mozzarella Cheese 269 e Choc. Chip Cookies 148 e Golden Fries Ore-Ida p9 e Comtrex Tablets 269 e 
Deli Sliced Lb. Pillsbury· Refrigerator 16-oz. Pkg. Reg .. Crinkle Cut or Golden Crinkles 32-oz. Pkg. Muhi Symptgm Cglds Relie"er Pkg. of 24 

HoodSourCream99" e Grape Juice 89" e Shampoo~~:" 369 e 
Pasteurized 16-oz. Cont. Welch's 12-oz. Con For Qgndruff Relief 7-oz. Btl. 

D UNION c!~~~:~~~~!!!!. 
Not Respon1lble For Typographical Errors. We R ... ..,. The Right To limit Quantltleo. for Storelnformc~tlon. Call Toll Fr-. 1·100·221·1835. • 

Prices and OHers EHectlve Sunday, Oct. 28 thru Saturday, Nov. 3, 198-4. 

ELSMERE- Delaware Plaza 
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For qualified applicants on $300. minimum purchase 
of GE major appliances or $600 minimum purchases of 
GE Video products purchased under a GECC 
Revolving Charge Plan. After this period, finance 
~charge will be determined at 24% Annual Percentage 
Rate with a .70~ Minimum Finance Charge. 

ICE.,!~;{ A financing program ior General Electric 
major appliances and video products. 

LOWEST 
PRICES 

MODEL JVM64 
SPACEMAKER® MICROWAVE OVEN WITH 
AUTOMATIC COOKING CONTROL 
• Extra-wide oven 
• Eye-level touch controls 
• Automatic Cooking Control

Auto Cook. Auto Roast, Auto 
Defrost 

• Time or temperature con
trolled microwa~ing 

• Time-of-day clock 

MODEL JET214 

& 

• 

... 

• 

IMMEDIATE 
AVAILABILITY 

I 

" -~ 

' 

• 
.... j bt.·.. 1>- m.:t.... .... :.J l 

.mu,__,;:, to dn~rn.-Jffl 
.n ·nut.. Ji . iJL..i llli ·i(J {nWfll .r:nd ni 

mur1>! (Al~!:p:Jrn.=t ':lrf! 
MODEL JET340 , · 1··11 ~_ni d ... d~,\Hii ~ {. iurl !!Oiq~::3ll J. . 
COOKS THREE WAYS ... IN ONE CONVENIENT · .. ,, ~" ,d, w!l 
COUNTERTOP OVEN . 
• Electronic touch controls 
• Cooks three ways by time or 

temperature 
• Combination Auto Roast 
• Automatic Microwave Cooking 
• Metal oven racks and glass 

ceramic oven tray 

MODEL JET3400 
Same as Model JET340, except 
has one removable wire shelf. 

MODEL JET235 
NOW! GET A S·YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY• WITH 
THIS GE MICROWAVE OVEN 

• It 

,. 
,,·ff 

AUTO ROAST AND COOK CODET" CONTROLS ADD 
VERSATILITY TO MICR9WAVING 

• Electronic touch controls 
• Spacious 1.4 cu. ft. o~en 
ca~ity 

• Spacious 1.4 cu. ft. o~en 
cavity 

• DUAL WAVE™ microwa~e 
system 

• Electronic touch controls 
• Cooking Complete Reminder 
• Word Prompting Display 
• Up to 12-hour Delay Star:t 

VHS REMOTE CONTROL 
VIDEO CASSETTE RECORDER 
oNli.ll>lliVCR~OIO~ 

• Multi-function wireless Remote Control 
• Four event/14 di\y progri\mming 
• Specii\1 Effects- video SCi\n. slow motion. pause 
• "'Ci\ble Connection Rei\dy'" for increi\sed flexibility 

• limer pro1ecoed I tom power (,,lure' 

• ~~'!>" countet memory 
• One-Touch r<>cor<ling up to 4 hour~ 
• Electro,ic VHF uHr !une•""wi!h 107 ch,mnel' 

• DUAL WAVE™ microwa~e 
system 

• New Sensor makes microwave 
cooking easy 

"5-year hm>ted warranty-
carry-in service (parts and labor). See written warranty lor details. 

19" Diagonal 
PORTABLE COLOR 1V 

• High Contrast picture tube 
• Color MonitorT~ system a_utomatically adjusts color 
• High performance electronics designed for 

reliability 
• 1.5 watt audio amplifier for excellent sound 

• 



Nobody ever told me • • • 

Nobody ever told me of the bugs in family life; 
All I .thought that was needed was 

to love my kids and my wife. 
Shortly after I uttered those blissful marital 

vows, 
I found that much of my energy was spent 

repairing the house. 
Paint the ceilings, paper the walls, 

grout the shower tiles, 
Shovel the snow, mow the lawn and rake the 

leaves in piles. 
Learn h-ow to fix a flickering lamp, 

unclog a bathroom drain, 
re-ignite a pilot and remove a carpet stain. 

Nobody ever told. me of the bugs in family life; 
All I thought that was needed was to love 

ny kids and my wife. 
Five years after the wedding, our eyes turning 

bloodshot red, 
Our mission in life was three babies who needed 

to be diapered ·and fed. 
As one would abandon his fussing, another 

would cry out in pain, 
The third was in bed with a fever, and we felt like 

going insane. 
We read all the books, went to the class, and 

talked with our parents and friends, 
But nothing can stop that unraveling state when 

you're faced with so many loose ends: 

Nobody ever told me of the bugs in family life; 
All I thought that was needed was to love 

my kids and my wife. 
It's joyful to spoonfeed a baby, at least when his 

appetite's there; 
But when it is not, you11 find yourself wiping 

most of the food· off the chair. 
Teaching a toddler about safety can have its 

moments of gloom; _ _ -i· 
In fact, rilany of my kids' lessons we-re learned in 

the Emergency Room. , .. :j,. __ ~- . 
A sleeping baby's angelic, lying there io serene, 
But the ring of a phone or thC-bl:ii"~ of a h-orn can 

make your language obscene. 

Nobody ever told me of the bugs in family life; 
All I thought that was needed was to love 

my kids and my wife. 
The very first day of school can be trying amid 

those "bye-bye's"; 
For hours after you've left him there, you can 

still hear his heartwrenching cries. 
Then come the years of perpetual war waged by 

homework versus watching TV. 
No matter how many detention slips, math loses 
to "'Mr. T." 
Finally, upon your little grown child a high 

school diploma confers, 

FAMily 
MATTERS 

Norman G. Cohen 

And once again tears are unleashed Jrom the 
heart, except they're not his, they're yours. 

Nobody ever told me of the bugs in family life; 
All I thought that was needed was to love 

my kids and my wife. 
I studied a bit of accounting, and I know one and 

one are two, 
But despite my high education, we still eat lots of 

chicken and stew. 
It seems I buy high and low; investment just isn't 

my thing. 
uWhy worry," I say, "when buying on time; I'll 

pay for it all next spring." 
When the choice is for love or money, 

I seem alwayHo go for the love; 
But you just can't kiss of the family bills, 

so I guess I'll need help from above. 

Nobody ever told me of the bugs in family life; 
All I thought that was needed was to love 

my kids and my wife. 
Why does it seem I'm alone in observing the dog 

dish is bare? 
How did it happen that my eyes are the ones to 

see bathtub hair? 
Where does one learn to teach a child to replace a 

toilet paper roll? · 
Shouldnl teenagers know what to wear when 

going outside in the cold? 
Why would anyone drink all the juice, then 

replace the empty pitcher? 
And when I ask "Who dunnit, boys?" 

they each turn into a snitcher. 

~ ~ 

Nobody ever told me of the bugs in family life; 
All I thought that was needed was to love 

iny kids and my wife. 
It's been 20 years since that wedding, 

and when all is said and done, 
I can say without reservation, it's been work, 

but also fun. 
When I think of the knowledge that experience 

has brought, 
I realize quite clearly that not much of it could 

have been taught. 
For aU the tribulationS that occured since the 

love bug was smitten, 
I would never have known my family's love, 

nor would this poem have been written. 

Law in classroom 
Legal issues of interest to teen

agers were discussed recently as 
the Bethlehem Central Middle 
School as eighth grade students 

observed Law Day (actually May 
1). Attorneys Karen and Peter 
Gerstenzang of Delmar fielded 
questions from the students on 
drugs and the law, student rights 

and responsibilities, and laws 
concerning families. The topics 
were chosen by the students, who 
have been studying· the U.S. 
Constitution and Bill of Rights. 

---BURT 
--ANTHONY 
_.., ASSOCIATES 

FOR INSURANCE 

BURT ANTHONY 
If you are working for your
self - what happens when 
your income stops due to 
accident or sickness. This 
coverage can be quite inex
pensive depending on your 
occupation. 
Call us for a quote! 

439-9958 

,( 
208 Delaware Ave. 

Delmar 

McCarroll's 
The Village Butcher Inc. 

Dear Friends, 

279 Delaware Ave., Delmar 
439-2282 

"Since 1921" 

With the holiday season only weeks away, every shopper has to be con
stantly looking for "The Best Buys and The Best Quality" for their money. 
So we at ~cCarroll's have put together a few of our "Quality" items to make 
your shopping a lot easier! · 

So either stop in or call me at 439-2282 for the best buys in town!! 
Sincerely, 

Jim McCarroll 
P.S. When the Family name appears above the door your Patronage is always 
valued morel! 

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK 
Whole Boneless Aib'eye Dubuque 
10-14 lbs. $4.49 per lb. Royal Buffet Slice Bacon 

Whole Beef Tenderloins 
7-9 lbs. $4,39 per lb. Meat Franks 

$1.79 per lb. 
$1.19 per lb. 

Whole Boneless Sirloin 
Tip Knuckles 8-12 lbs. 

$2.09 per lb. rc;;;o.;;;:s;;;:;;r;;;~~~~1 
Whole Boneless Fresh I 

Beef Briskets 6-9 lb. 
$1.49 per lb.!Jarlst•era 

Don't forget to order your fresh killed Jalndl Turkey 
for Thanksgiving ... Early/ · 

Prices effective till 1·1/3/84- Not responsible for typographical errors. 

To¥'n Supervisor Tom Corrigan buys the ceremonial first package to 
launch the Bethlehem Lions Club light bulb sale. The Lions will take to 
the streets the next two Saturdays (Nov. 3, 10) to raise funds for 
bearing-sight conservation and other p~ojects, beaded by dub presi-

. dent Dan Lyon, left, and Dick O'Connell, drive chairman. 
· Tom Howes 

Slingerlands sale 
The Slingerlands Elementary 

Sch,ol Parent Teacher Associa
tion will sell baked goods in the 

front lobby of the school on 
Tuesday, Nov. 6, from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. A. large varsity of confec
tions will be offered. 

THEAuTo CoLLISION~ 
.. ·. .. sPECIALISTS, INC. 

"Our Reputation Speaks For Itself . .. We Care" 

• Expert Collision & Frame Repair • Professional Paint Jobs 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Reasonable Rates - All Repairs Guaranteed 

• Batteries • Good Year Tires • Accessories • 

24 HOUR TOWING 
462-3977 

Rt. 9W (1'12 mi. So. of K-Mart) 

Josette Blackmore · 
Interiors ~ 

We are proud to offer a fine selection of 
fabrics, furniture, and accessories 

for your home. 
JBI · We happily provide Home Consultation. 

Studio Hours by Appointment 
765-2224 

PORTRAIT STUDIOS 
• you keep the negatives! 
• you pick tl')e pose! 

A great holiday gift idea 
COJ\I!PLETE PORTRAIT PACKAGE 

Delaware Plaza, Delmar - 439-8595 
Grand Union Plaza, Saratoga- 587-5973 .......................................... 
PORTRAITS "NEGATIVES 

Ill I I I 1111111 II till I Ill I I I Ill I I 11111111111 



Hilchie's gets new owner 
A landmark Bethlehem busi

ness changed hands this week with 
the sale of Hilchie's ServiStar 
Hardware to Phillips Hardware, 
headed by Abbott H. Phillips, a 
resident of Slingerlands. 

Phillips, who operates four 
hardware stores in Albany, Co
lonie and Clifton Park, is the 
fourth generation ·to manage a 
family enterprise headquartered 
in the store at 294 Central Ave., 
Albany. Like Hilchie's, the Phil
lips stores are affiliated with 
American Hardware, a coopera
tive buying group. 

"We feel this affiliation invol
ving both businesses will make the 
transition smooth, and will mean 
that there will be no interruption 
of the service given to our custo
mers over the years," said Alan 
Hilchie, prominent Delmar busi-

. nessman who with his wife, Ann, 
opened the original store in 
Elsmere 30 years ago. 

For the Hilchies the sale repre
sents the final phase of a retire
ment process begun several years 
ago following a heart attack 
suffered by Alan Hilchie at a 
business convention. He has since 
recovered. Both Hilchies have 
long been active in· co·mmunity 
organizations. 

"We intend to keep the store 
much as it is, with the same 
atmosphere and the same person
nel," Abbott Phillips said this 
week. "We expect the public will 
hardly notice the changeover." 
Excluding the owners and their 
son, Garth K. Hilchie, secretary of 
the firm, the store has I 0 (ull-time 
and three part-time emplyees. 

When the original Hilchie's 

store held its "grand opening" at 
255A" Delaware Ave., the corner 
site now occupied by the Saratoga 
Shoe Depot, a sign in the window 
proclaimed a tO-percent discount 
credit for custotners bringing in 

. register tapes totalling $25 or 
more. That promotion lasted two 
years until the store joined others 
in giving out orange-colored A&P 
stamps with purchases. "When we 
phased out the discount pro
gram," Alan Hilchie recalled, 
.. people came in with shoe boxes 
full of register tapes." 

The store opened for business 
on March 19, 1954 as Hilchie's 
Terminal Hardware. The princi
pal owners were Alan and Ann 
Hilchie, the late W. Melbourne 
Miller (Ann Hilchie's father), and 
the late James Leach, owner of 
Terminal Hardware, Colon.ie. The 
Hilchie s subsequently purchased· 
Leach's share. 

That March 19 was a Friday, 
Alan Hilchie recalls, and the 
occasion of the opening was high
lighted by his fellow members of 
the Elsmere Fire Co. visiting the 
store en masse Friday night. The 
store did $250 in business that first 
day, $350 on Saturday and $18 all 
day the following Monday. 

The. growth after that was 
steady and the· enterprise soon 
became one of Delmar's pivotal 
and best-known businesses. In 
1965 Hilchie's joined the Ameri
can Hardware cooperative, which 
enabled them to have the group 
purchasing power, advertising 
and business finesse· of a chain 
operation while remaining a 
strictly independent retailer re
t~ining the individualistic ap-

HOLIDAY 
DECORATIONS 
Bittersweet 
Pine Cones 
Wreath Frames 
Artifi cia I Fruit 
Ribbon 

fe rs OPEN TUESOAV THRU SUNOAY. 
1900 New Scotland Rd. . ur s e r y ~ inc ~llngerlands 439-5555 

Mama Miallt's a 
HEATIN' MACHINEI 

FISHER'S 
MAMA BEAR 

For power to 
up to 1750 sq. ft. 

On Mama Bear 

COME IN TODAY! Get safe, efficient, economical 
heating power. Choose your Heatin' Machine 
from our big selection of famous Fisher Stoves. 

SHOP NOW FOR ALL YOUR WOODBURN lNG NEEDS 

WOODBURNER'S SHOP 

proach to marketing and service 
that has been associated with the 
store through the years. 

In the Sixties the business 
outgrew the site on the Groesbeck 
PI.. corner; including a rented 
storage shed in the rear of Fow
ler's across the street. In·I967, the 
Hilchies built their own building 
at the present location at 235 
Delawi're Ave. Three years later 
an addition doubled the size ofthe 
building, and the repair facility 
servicing law!! mowers and snow
blowers in the basement was 
transformed into the popular 
Caretakers Shoppe downstairs. 

Garth (Kim) Hilchie joined his 
parents in the business in 1972 
after graduating from SUNY
Morrisville. In 1978 American 
Hardware selected. Hilchie's as 
one of its elite stores to carry 
products with the ServiS tar label. 

At the present site Hilchies 
became the first carpeted store in 
Delmar and one of the first 
hardware outlets in the state to be 
carpeted. Other innovations in
cluded clerks wearing Colonial 
costumes during Bethlehem's 
Bicentennial observance in the 
store and on the Hilchie's float in 
the town's Bicentennial parade, a 
clown and 25-cent hotdogs during 
the "Spring-o-rama," and once 
having· three Weber barbecues 
cooking in front of the A&P. On 
other .occasions there was a 

. glowing fire in a Franklin stove 
·"for atmosphere to sit around and 
rap with AI" and Santa giving out' 
candy canes each Saturday before 
Christmas. Ann Hilchie's touch in 
purchasing and interior decora
tion transformed the front section 
of the store into a gift-shop 
environment unusual for a hard

. ware store. 

Abbott Phillips, left, a Slingerlands resident, receives a ceremonial key 
to the Hilchie's Hardware building from Ann and Alan Hilchie, 
completing the sale of one of Delmar's pivotal businesses. 

· ' Tom Howes 

:or $10, ~s they did in 1956, and 
:netal rakes for 99 cents. 

'"~-'1 

National Hardware .Association. 
Ann Hilchie served on the:Ameri-

Both Alan and Ann Hilchie can Hardware merchandies advi
:lave held I~adership roles in sory panel for.,_m~ny";years and 
:tardware industry organizationS. • .-represented, A~encan _.Hardware 
-'\I Hilchie served nine years as a dealers on a pamt advtsory panel 

'.jirector of the New York State for four years. .t: • ·''i·,~ t 

In 1981 Hilchie's attracted 
attention with a Spotlight ad that 
announced a rollback of prices 25 
years. That promotion included 
expenSive fireplace scree.ns selling . 

Hardware Association, was presi-
.jent in 1979-80 and more recently 
1as been Albany County chair
:nan. He also has been treasurer of 
:he New York State Retail Coun
·:::il and served on the advertising 
and promotion committee of the 

JONES SERVICE 
14 Grove Street 

439-2725 

Complete Auto Repairing 
Foreign & Domestic Models 
Road Service and Towing 

• Tuneups. • Automatic· Tl'9nsmlsslons • Bmkes 
• Engine Reconditioning •Front End Work 

· • Gas Tank Repairs • Dynamic Balancing 
• Cooling System Problems • N. Y.S. Inspection Station 

Closing is 
investigated 

The state attorney general's 
office is investigating the closing 
of the Gloria Stevens Salon in Els
mere last month. Nathan Riley, a 
spokesman for the attorney gener
al, said "dozens of complaints" 
were received when the salon 
locked its doors, reportedly with
out advance notice to customers. 
Riley said Monday representa
tives of the attorney general had 
met with the president of Gloria 
Stevens and with the company's 
attorney to determine how much 
advance notice was given custom
·ers and whether the company sold 
long-term memberships locally 
despite knowledge that it would 
not be operating in Elsmere. 

The company has headquarters 
in Braintree, Mass. 

READ THE LATEST 
SCHOOL NEWS IN 
THE SPOTLIGHT 

~~ ... ?;"'~ ..... 
,c•~.o 

t,.9- ~ .... 
,_1..,. "'"'\,..: 

• .,_,t- )(r;, 'flo."' 
c'"'t- t-e;,? • Q \too 

• ,.· .. ~~ ·/·" 783·1212 

Y Newton Pl~za•Rte 9 
588 New Loudon Roaj •Latham 

Tues.·Fri: 10am·6pm, Thurs· til 8, Sat· lO~m·Spm 
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An artist's sketch of what is now the old A&P building, soon to be Community Health Plan's new Del:nar 
facility. 

CHP working on A&P building· 
Right now it's simply a huge CHP as a health insurance altern- partially completed people lil<e to · 

shell, vast spaces where once gro- ative. CHP representatives have come and see for themselves. and 
eery aisles were, but starting Sun- already started meeting with other 
day the public is invited to come· area employers, holding briefings CHP is a health maintenance 
and (using a bit of imagination) such as ·the breakfast session organization offering a full range 
visuali;ze, Delmar's neW medical scheduled for t.he Normanside of medical services with an em-
facility. Country Club Nov. 9 .. Medicare phasis on prevention. Enroilees 

.,:
1 

-;l~~;\Th~ ~Cap!~al Area_ Cor.nmu~ity . .,.r_e~}~ientS may also enroll in CHP. pay a small, set fee fo_r visits to the· 

Health Plan (CH.P) plans to be in Once an.employer offers CHP doctor and are covered for emer- . 
.. ,itsne.w.facilitY, the former A&P as an option, it is still up to the gency treatment, hospitaiizalion, 

building on Delaware Ave. at individual to take it. In Delmar, surgery and other procedures. 
Elsmere Ave by Jan I The new Bouton said CHI'. has been W""rk-., · · · open ho1:1ses at the site have been -.~ 

_.,.,;,,heal~h\centenwillthave•four phys-· scheduled for Nov. 4 11 18 and ing to expand its health education 
-!·~~nntb~~u\s;•(,tl!n·.ee·~fuH~~-ni~. ·tro•t.begin 25 arid DeC: i, all frorit· 2 t'o 4 p.m. , services, and -one o_f. the gereral 
-J·Ib6 Wlth11as• well•as a.pfunnmacy,1x-r~y1 .. ;1 Open houses are-also held regular-, practitioners who will work o·Jt of 
bn s ia!Cl!itu~SI t~f3.nd(~ ta bla:b1 c-?llectlflp ~;.,ly ··at :ot-her. CH·P faCilities. Bouton the-new Dehnar faCility is cunent
cqsw lsta!i<Hll~~ltlmugh•tlle)'<~l)l•not -~~onsaldtt'b'at even-if.the facility is only . ly developing a nre self care pro-
.b"~;qput>m.-.use'••mmed>ately; the n~;w . . . .. . . gram. Also planned for J)elmar 

facility is also being equipped with.- , .. ' '"' · • ,. . · ... · "within ~year'' is a cardiac unii; 
eyeanddentalclinics,tobestaffed Snow parking ban designed for testing and rehabili-
as soon as the demand warrants. Bethlehem;s parking ordinanoe tation for people who have had a 

" ' will go into effect on Nov. I and stroke or heart attack. 
Susan Bout.on,admiflistratorof continue until next April IS. The 

, CHP health centers,.said Friday ordinance prohibits parking on Check the lineup•· 
-the-:organ.ization .expects to have streets and highways in the town 
2,000 clients enrolled by Jan. I, between I and 7 a.m. to provide 
many of them area residents trans- for more efficient snow removal. 
{erring from other CHP facilities.· Vehicles parked in violation of the
That •number should double by ordinance may be ticketed and/or 
the end of the year, Bouton said. towed at the owner's expense. 

A voting machine set with the 
candidates as they will appe.a in 
the Nov. 6 election will be on 
display- at Bethlehem Town :tall 
this Friday from IOa.m. to.2p.m. 

GE's Selkirk plant 
.· 

adding new process 

General Electric Plastics broke 
ground Monday on another multi
million dollar addition to its 
Noryf Products Division in Sel
kirk. 

The new manufacturing plant 
will produce weather resistant 
resins ideal for recreational ve
hicles, siding and other outdoor 
applications. These resins will be 
sold under the trade name Gel_oy. 
The Geloy resin technology was 
purchased this year from the 
Stauffer Chemical Company. The 
product will be produced at the 
Stauffer manufacturing plant in 
New Jersey until the Selkirk 

"facility is completed. 
Bethlehem Town. Supervisor 

Thomas Corrigan joined com
pany officials in the official 
ground breaking ceremony. "Gen
eral Electric has always been a 
good influence in this community. 
and we've been very happy with 
GE employee participation in area 
activities, as well," Corrigan said. 

Earlier this year, GE ann
ounced the $40 million expansion 
of its Noryl resin manufacturing 
facilities at the 750-acre Selkirk 
location. N oryl resin is used in the 
production of automotive, com
puter and business equipment. 

Several local firms will be hired 
to construct the latest addition, 
according to the G E. announce
ment. 

Robert Ehlinger, left, manager of Geloy manufacturing and product 
.technology, Rhonda Brooks, Geloy resin general manager, Thomas 
Corrigan, Bethlehem town supervisor, Glen Hiner,, Senior vice 
president and plastics group executive, and Philip Gross, viee president 
and general manager of the Noryl products division, gathered Monday 
for a ground-breaking ceremony at the General Electric plastics plant 
in Selkirk. 

1 
• Many la'rge employers, su'ch as 
the' state, General .Electric and 

· Athintic ·Cement, already offer 
·' f' STATE SENAT!E: PERK OR PROFESSION? 

CLUB OR COMMITMENT? 
Ruth Kirkman 

offers . 
STATE SENATOR. IT'S A FULL TIME JOB, AND JOE FRANGELLA 

WILLTREAT IT AS SUCH . 
a umque 

selection of ... 

Country and 
period furniture 
China (flo blue) 

Glass 
Old Prints 

Brass 

20 to 40%· 
Off in ·Gift Gallery 

ANTIQUES 
.. AT THE 

TOLLGATE 

1569 New Scotland Rd:; 
Slingerlands 
439-6671 

Weekdays 11 to 5:30 
· Sundays 1 to 5 

JOE WILL BE AS SINCERE AND DEDICATEDTO SERVING AS HE 
HAS BEEN TO CAMPAIGNING. 

Joe Frangella believes the State of New York CAN 
and MUST provide more CONSISTENT aid to 
education-
especially for those communities where property 
taxes have reached the outer limits. Joe feels 
strongly about the need to. restore a. healthy 
business clirrate for the State of New York through 
tax reduction and regulatory reform. · 

ON NOVEMBER 6th, .. _WE IN THE TOWN OF 
BETHLEHEM CAN SEND ONE OF OUR OWN TO 
THE NEW YORK STATE SENATE. 

Joe Frangella f.or State ·Senate· .. 
JIEPUBLICAN ·Finally, a Senatortq work for us. 

Paid For By The Bethlehem Republican Committee . 
.. •"' "' -~ .,..., . -· ·----------------·---------·-----·-·----------~ 



It's another good show 
as Eagles go for three 

Back-to-back victories for the 
first time in six years has given the 
Bethlehem Central football team 
a new outlook On life in the 
Suburban Council and a chance 
for three in a row, something 
unheard of since 1978. 

Saturday's 24-21 win over 
Scotia, a respected team in its own 
right, was more than an upset 
victory for a struggling team: it 
was a coming-of-age. The Eagles, 
winning on a field goal with 18 
seconds left, now are harboring 
thoughts of beating Burnt Hills, a 
team that many pundits equated 
with Shcnendehowa as a Suburb
an power at the start of the season. 
The Spartans, who lost to Shenen
denowa by one point early in the 
campaign, lost to Shaker Satur
day by 7-6, but still lead the Gold 
Division. 

"We're not intimidated by 
them, nor a wed by them," said BC 

Coach John Sodergren after Sat
urday's triumph over second
place Scotia. ..We're going up 
there with the feeling we can beat 
them." 

Bethlehem gave another good
sized crowd an even better show 
than iri the earlier scuttling of 
Shaker. Agairy the Eagles took 
command from the start and 
refused to fold in the second half. 
When Scotia finally caught up in 
the fourth quarter and tied the 
game at 2 I apiece with just over a 
minute to play, the Eagles kept 
cool, pulled off a crucial pass play 
and Derek Evans kicked a 21 -yard 
placement through the uprights. 

"It's taken a long time for the 
kids to start believing in them
selves," said a jubilant Sodergren 
after running the films a zillion 
times on Sunday. "Now they're 
playing to win. They established 
credibility early and they knew 

from the first touchdown that they 
could win." 

Sodei-gren empiO)\ed the same 
strategy against Scotia that had 
been so successful the week before 
against Shaker, sticking to the 
ground and using up the clock by· 
grinding out the yards in short 
chunks, and setting up play-action 
passes when needed. The Eagles 
kicked off, stopped Scotia in three 
downs, and took the punt on the 
Bethlehem 26. From there they 
went 74 yards in 12 plays, Jeff 
Masline accounting for all but the 
last yard, which Jon Tonetti 
negotiated for the first touch
down. 

That drive consumed seven 
minutes, and when Evans booted 
the point it was 7-0 with 2:29 on 
the clock. Masline had runs of 22, 
II, 18, 12, 6 and three of2 yards 
sandwiched aro'und one trip that 
lost five. 

This was L1e catA:h that set up the play that won the game that made the 
season for Bethlehem Central. Doug Cole took the paSi from Steve 
Mendel vdh le§S than a minute to play, good f·x 22 yards. Two plays 
later, (see cover photo) Mendel (S) held as Dorek Evans booted the 
winning freld god 18 second• before the buzzer. R. H. Davis photos 

Most o' those gains \\ert or 
what Sod~gren calls a toss play, c 
short pitchout lr:>m quarlerback 
Steve MEndel tJ Masline sweep
ing wide :o the deft. ''We fou:1d c 
defensive weakness of their; 
(Scotia's) on ·tt-e first play, anC 
just expkited it." said Sodereren 
"They too~ it a·N3.y later.'· 

Again tr.e Eagles kicked off anc 
again the) restrieted their guest~ 
to three rlays ond a punt. Thi; 
time they starteC from their41 anC 
went 59 yards in 13 plays. The 
Tartans pL! up a stiffer resistancE 
on thls or:e, and on the fourth ?la~ 
Mendel to)k to the airforthefirst 
time. It Vf3.S the key play in the 
drive. a s::-ike to Chris Oberheirr 
good for 9 yarcs and a first d)wr 
on the 10 Tone:.ti scorec a5air: 
on a one-,'ard ;!ide throtgh thE 
middle, a :xi Evar.s's kick made i"t 
14-Q with 5;41 left in the talf. 

ceived, anc \1endel .vas hit trying 
to pass, losi•g·a fum:Jle on the BC 
46. Scotia ~ook it in from there: 
and Oberreim 's block of the 
conversion kick pres~rved the lead 
at 14-13. 

Here the Eagles demonstrated 
how much they ha\-e changed in 
two week! from the team that 
regularly 'olded in the second 
half. Taki<g the Scotia kickoff, 
they travelod 68 yards in II plays; 
ta.king the nornentum·a\V"ay; frOrri 
th~ enemy and establiShing- a·21::: 
13 spread. Scotia, adjusting to 
BC's ru.nning game, had stopped 
the Eagles on the ogroUn\l.rtb,t;t' 
Mendel went upstairs again .. T:Vo 
of his thrcws were :ruCial'to"the 
victory, the first on a third-and-7 
from the Be~hlehem 35, a beautiful 
southpaw >itch to Doug Cole on 
the sideline for the fi-st down. The 
other was =ven bigger, a quick 
spiral to ~cott Bonanno on a 
sideline piltern. Bonanno was 
wide open 2~) yards cleep, but was 
tripped up on the 1-:1ard line. The 
third toucbdown. EJans was true 
for No. 3. 

Somewhere in this pileup .of Suburban Council 
anatomy, presumably on the bottom, Jon Tonetti 

scored six points for Bethlehem Central, 

Scotia, "Nhich had had r:os~.ess
ion for on!y ei,gT~ plays to 2.: for 
BC in. the first _81;2 min..1tes of 
combat, t:1en came to life anG 
drove to' a touchdown, mc.stll or:' 
short pas~es. The score cane .vitt 
I :51 remc.ining. Again Scotia stJrmed back. 

sebring on a 21-ycrd pass and 
pulling e~en with a two-point 
conversioO as the fourth period 
opened .. t~o.t 21-all the teams 
slugged it cut, the Eagles missing a 
field goal from the Scotia 9 on 
fourth-and-5 with 2!2 minutes to 
play, but Evans :1ad another 
chance when the B~thlehem de
fense held Scotia to ~even yards in 
three plays from the 20. On 
fourth-anj-three :he Tartans 
gambled \\ith a pa". as the clock 
wound do...,n, and the Eagles took 
over on the 27 witi1 1:01 in the 
scoreboarC lights. 
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..... ,,: ,~, 
Special Savings 
• 3 bp Wlntlflud lf!GIIll 
• Wldl, 20"' trtpSI·paddltlmPIIIIr 
e LlghiWiillhllnd lllf Ill bandit 
• folding bladlll 
• Ttll 111111 powlfful llnl Gl 

llghlwllllbl aantbnwen 
llllltabll 

Full Relund .. .lf li Doesn't Snow ... And You Keep The Snowthrowerf 
·- If 11 doean't snow. Bolens w~l • • .. • • •. 

Set~up 

and 
Delivery 
Extra 

I ~ I rotund your monoy In lull... ~ • 
· 20% Snowloll " tllll'lo Rofund • 

See Duler tor details • • • 
....-.. Lie"' Aug. 1111 Oac.1. 1984 • • ·- .. . . "This program was created by Goodweather 

lnternallonel Jericho, New York 

ate Blizzard Buster 
• 8 Horsepower 

Big 24" Cut 
• FREE Llg~t'··- .. 
• FREE Cab 
• FREE Electric Start 
• FREE Chains 
• FREE Handle Bar Warmer& 

,, .. . .... ~· _______ ..... 
, ... ABELE TRACTOR AND 

EQUIPMENT CO., INC. 
( abele ': 

' f't.ACTOI ,~HQlHUoltNT CO INC , 
, __________ ., 

72 fVEiflT ROAOoAlBAN'f, N.Y. 12205 
AIU. CODE 518-PHONE 438-4444 

Yord & Gard•n. Fetrm & 
lnd ..... riol , •• ., Eq,.ipmtnt S~i•li1h 

Me!'l.·fri. Sot ... rdar 
7:30-5:30 p.m. 7:30·4:00 p.m . 

.. lllnS. Dapondablllty to fllmlnota tho Hud Work Fr;m Yord Work ...... ~ . . . ' ' ' ' . ~ ' ' . . . . . - .. . ·-· . . - . ~ ...... 
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R.H. Davis For a few moments at the :;tan 
of the secc·nd hal' the festive Po!= 
Warner D:ty cro-wd got a scare a~ 
their favJrites s1owed si_gn; of 
going intCI their familiar tt.ird
period sVJoon. Bethlehem re-

ALBANY A HONDA 
HONDA BUYERS! 
WHY WAIT MONTHS? 

NOW IS THE TIME! 

THE DEALER THAT C ELIVERS!! 

945 c:~:::~ AYE. 438-4555 
See The Finest Used Cars In The Capital District 

The cro~d was on its feet as 
Mendel thcew over -.he middle to 
Cole on tl:e 5. A no! her pass was 
deflected in· the end zone. Soder-

(T!.'rn to llage 26) 

REMEMBER .VHEN 
... 'rou we,en't feelhng well 
enot:tfh tc· do anythr.ng. Bu: 
whe~ someone pu: an a~m 
aroun::l you and ]l(:;ld your , 
hand, you just knev.. ~-ou were 
goi~to feel better. Today, 
Nor:h Arr-erica's ia13est full 
se!VIC2 provder of r.urses and 
othe: hea!t-..,_ care proBssionals 
help; keep traditio~ like th.at 
a~v-e. Ale remember .vhat cere 
is a 1 3bout. We're .. ~·ailable 

24 h-Ju~s a day, 7 da•·s a week. 
Cail ..1~ locay for a fr:.e cons.J.l· 
tation and inital as~s•menl 
of yo.ur home hul<h care 
neecs 

- 4.63·2171 
Medical ___ _ 

Per5onnel Pool. 



Blackbirds face a 'mu.st' 
for bid to Sectionals 

Tom Buckley takes his Voor
heesville football forces to Water
vliet Saturday for a Capital Con
ference engagement that is crucial 
for both teams. and the good news 
is that Ed Mitzen and Bill Kelly 
probab:y will be back in pads. 

. Both seniors were on the side
. lines in the 44-13 drubbing by 

Hudson last week. That score was 
not a surprise, given the speed and 
.strength of Hudson's undefeated 
attack and the absence of two of 
Voorheesville's key offensive 
players. 

But this week the Watervliet 
game is a "must" for the Black
birds, who are bunched with three 
other teams including Watervliet 
atop the Colonial Division. The 
Blackbirds and Ravena are 3-1 in 
the division, Watervliet and 
Albany Academy half a game 
behind at 2-1-1. Ravena and 
Academy have easy games on 
Saturdily, which comes down to 
the Voorheesville-Watervliet sur
vivor staying in the raCe and the 
loser out of it. · 

The significance of this one is 
not lost on Buckley and liis boys, 
who are ready to conjure up the 
hype that enabled them to knock 
off Albany Academy week before 
last. .. T3is is a big game for us, arid 
will give us a share of the title 
and a bid to the Sectionals," 

observed Buckley this .week. 
.. We're approaching it as a champ
ionship game." 

The less said about the Hudson 
debacle the better. It wasn't so 
much a letdown from the high of 
the Albany Academy victory, or 
even the absence of Mitzen and 
Kelly, as it was total domination 
by one of the best scholastic teams 
in this part of the state. Hudson 
posted 22 points on the board in 
the first eight minutes, the first 
touchdown coming on a 65-yard · 
sprint by the section's leading 
scorer, and the Blackbirds were 
never in it after that. '"We just 
couldn't handle their speed," 
Buckley said. ""They were a lot 
faster than we thought they were 
going to be. Their big plays hurt 
us. They jUst outgunned us. We 
were handicapped on offense, but 
defensively we should have done 
better." 

Kevin Furlong played in Kelly's · 
spot and carried the ball 17 times 
for a net of 72 yards. Craig 
Applegate alternated with Jamie 
Cohen in Mitzen's slot in the 
backfield. Vince Foley, the quar
terback, missed the protection his 
absent buddies gave him, and hit 
only three of 13 throws, four of 
which fell into Hudson hands. 
Foley had only 55 yards total, 42 
on a bomb to Lee Kraus deep up 
the right side. Kraus took the 

pitch over the head of a defender 
and ran into the end zone un
molested. 

Kraus had two catches for the 
day, giving him 36 yards for the 
year and a new single-season 
school record that tops Mitzen's 
35 last year. Mitzen, however, 
holds the Voorheesville career 
record, 68 and counting, with two 
games, and possibly three, re
maining in his senior year. 

Mitzen, the Blackbirds' handy
man, and Kelly, who represents 
Voorheesville's running game, 
came out of the Academy embrog
lio with severely bruised thighs. 
They are being rested this week, 
but the diagnosis for Saturday 'is 
hopeful, hence you' can list them 
as "probable." Mike DeLorenzo, 
the junior tackle who has been a big 
factor in the offensive line, stayed 
out with a bruised shoulder suf
fered in the Academy game, but he 
will be ready for the trip to Water
vliet. 

Meanwhile Academy gave the 
Capital· Council - a cartel of 

, Class B and C schools - a big 
measure of respecta~ility by 
knocking off Albany High, a 
large Class A school tied for first 
place in the Big Ten. The Cadets, 
rebounding from the loss at Voor- · 
heesville a week earlier, shut out 
Albany High, 9-0, Saturday. 

lr.l.~.ia,ns in line for playoff_ 
I_; • (!" • '..J, _,;._, 

r.,IHHt~ I. 

By'Dim Tidd -,' 

With one regular-season game 
ffffia'rning· before the ninth-week 
crossover games, the Ravena 
Indians can clinch a spot in the 
Capital Conference's Governor's 
Cup playoff with a triumph over 
Lansingburgh Saturday. 

Thanks to Friday night's 16-7 
win over last-place Mohonasen, 
the Indians stand at 3-1 in the· 
Colonial Division and 5-2 overall. 
Voorheesville shares the top spot 
at 3-1, and can tie for the division 
crown by winning at Watervliet 
Saturday, but the Governor's Cup 
berth goes to Ravena by virtue of 
its 20-19 win over the Blackbirds 
ear1ier in the season. If Watet vliet 
wins and Albany, Academy de
feats Mohonasen, as expected, 
both teams will finish at 3-1-1 and 
Rave~a can wit\ the title outright 
with a victory over the Scarlet 
Knights. On the final week of the 
regular season, Colonial Division 
teams will visit their counterparts 
in the Southern Division stand
ings, led by undefeated Hudson. 

The Ravena offense got off to a 
quick start Friday night. On their 
first. series and just two minutes 
into the game, quarterback Doug 
-Keyer hit split end Kevin Hoff-

. , man on a 47-yard pass play. Three 
plays later fullback Bob Baranska M 

bounced in from 15 yards out to 
make it 6-0. The kick by Keyer. 
was good. 

On Ravena's second possession 
early in the first quarter Keyer had 
a pass picked off on his own 47. 
Mohonasen took full advantage 
of the turnover and slowly. but 
patiently drove nine plays in five 
minutes to tie at 7-7. 

Early in the second quarter the 
Indians offense struck again. This 
time Baranska took a pitch right 
from Keyer and raced 51 yards for 
the score to make it 13-7. Keyer 
drilled the extra point. The game 
stood 14-7 at the half, and it 

final quarter when Ravena picked 
up a safety to nail the coffin shut. 

Coach Gary VanDerzee couldn't 
be happier about his club at this 
stage of the season. ··we started 
quick, something we haven't been 
able to do this season, but once 
again our defense shut the door 
like they have all season. They 
have been the key to our success 
this season. There are no super
stars on this team, just a bunch of 

hard-working team players who 
all compliment each other." 

Baranska picked up 138 yards 
rushing on 13 carries to lead the 
offense. Keyer was just 2-for-6 
and 56 yards with two intercep
tions. Defensively, Chris. Carroll 
played his usual solid game with 8 
solo tackles, and defensive back 
Bob Dorrance chipped in with 5. 
Game time Saturday is 2:30 at 
Ravena. 

The Best Need Not Cost More 

Open 7 to midnight - 7 days a week 
TENNIS RACKETBALL NAUTILUS 

.. --------• SUPERCOUPON •--·-------1 

I Join Nautilus for 1 year and receive I 
~ Racquetball Membership ~ 

g FREE $60.00 value ~ 
0 ~ 
a: PLUS o 
~ c 
~ 5 Hrs. of Court Time ~ 

l FREE $45.00 value t 1-------• COUPON-EXPIRES 11/30/84""'---.--.J 
CALL FOR FREE TRIAL ANALYSIS 456-5050 

Located 1/4 mile N. of Rt. 155 and Western Ave. intersection 
Guilderland. 

12 Minutes From The Delmar Area 
·'ttie only ttting,missing is you." 

We'll make 
motor 
sing 

\ • Engine Tune·u~p~:::~~ 
1 ·, • Front End Alignment 

• Automatic Trans
mission Service 

• Modern Equipment 
• Skilled Mechanics 

,_.: ~t~ye?._ th~t. ~ay- u'r!il ,late, in-,t\Je-.:.===;:;:; 

Every catch was critical in BC's 24-ll barn-burner Saturday, including_ 
this one by Chris Oberheim (83) that earned a- first down in Scotia 
territory. R. H. Davis 

George W. Frueh Sons 
Fuel Oil • Kerosene 

Fuel Oil 95¢~gal.-
Due to the market conditions call for today's prices 

Cash Only 
Mobil® 

Cash Only 

436-1050 

JOCKS & SOCKS 
Running & Aerobic Shoes & Apparel 

Welcome Spotlight Readers 

Bin. boot 
Black 
or 

Ladies 
and 

Boys Sizes 

$ OO Tan 55 Mens Sizes 

SKY FORCE HI 

Remember you can 
always get a 1st quality 

pair of Nlkes for $15.00, sizes 3-15. 
"• ~' . 

_] 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .® 
new balance® 

JOCKS & .OCKS 
. 302 Lark St. Albany 

434-3436 

Mon.-Thurs. 11:00-6:00 
Fri.-Sat. 11:00-9:00 

We Have the Best 
Prices on 
New Balance 
A_nywhere! · 

NEW BA,LA~ICE 
NIKE 
PONY 

PUMA 
CONVERSE 
ROOS 

TIMBERLAND (boots & shoes) 

Off Price & Top Quality 



Booters 
need an 
upset 

·Bethlehem Central's varsity 
soccer team was alive · in the 
Sectional$ as of yesterday (Tues
day). but an upset was needed to 
stay that way in the semifinals 
later this week. 

The Eagles, unseeded because 
of an 8-6-1 regular season record 
and a fourth-place finish in the 
"heavy" Gold Division of the 
Suburban Council, were paired 
with top-seeded Niskayuna, two
time league champions, in the 
quarterfinals at Niskayuna. In 
their two regular-season encoun
ters, BC lost by 4-1 and 6-3. but 
anything_ can happen in the 
Sectionals, especially if the Eagles 
"play loose" and Roy Long has 
another good day in the cage. 

Bethlehem earned a berth in the 
Round of Eight by taking Col
onie, 3-0, Saturday on a neutral 
field in Guilderland. The goals all 
came in the second half. 

"We were very tight in the first 
half, playing like we were sleep
walking," said BC Coach Gene 
Lewis. "In the first 20 minutes 
they (Colonie) had five shots on 
goal to our two." 

Lewis .resorted to coaxing and 
frequent substitutions in an effort 
to rouse his team. The Eagles 
responded by peppering the goal, 
but not the strings. By intermis
sion the shots stood 9-6 BC in the 
scoreless contest. 

In the second half the Eagles 
loosened up and played the kind 
of soccer they were supposed to. 
For a while that was difficult 
because Colonie employed an 
offside trap that caught the Eagles 

. Peter Blaustein, (27), Bethlehem Central forward, came out of this 
encounter in possession of the ball as BC rallied in the second h~If to 
whitewash Colonie in the first round of the Section 2 soccer play<~ffs. 

several times and resulted in two 
Bethlehem goals being called 
back. After the second the Eagles 

. were more wary, and 12 minutes 
into the half Toby Dunmore 
broke the ice. The sophomore 
center forward bore down on· the 
"keeper, took a pass from Bobby 
Keens through a drawn-up Col
onie defense and booted the ball 
home. 

Two minutes later it. was Dun
more again, taking a cross from 
Damon Woo, but this time the 
sophomore was hit as he got the 
sho,t off and the ball barely 
trickled into the corner of the 
netting. That made it 2-zip, and 
the Eagles kept control from there 
in. They got an insurance point 
late in the half when Keens 
launched a 40-yard direct free kick 
to the far post. Lee Petherbridge 

Tom Hvwes 

was waiting there, and tuckej the 
ball away to make it 3-0. 

Bethlehem wound up .the 'tan
dard schedule with a surpris:ngly 
easy 7-0 win over a deteriomted 
Mohonasen team. Woo boo:~d in 
two goals, Keens, Peter Blamtein 
and Mayank Pareckh one <ach, 
and two sophomores up from the 
JV, Paul Doyle and Rick Rarrsby, 
had the thrill of scoring a ge<~l in 
their first varsity game. 

Stolen car sought 
Authorities are looking for · 

whoever drove off over the v1.eek
end from aRt. 9Wautodeale-'s in 
a 1979 Mazda, according to Beth
lehem police reports. The car, 
which had no license plates -: n it, 
is valued at $3,500, the report ,;aid. 

ASSEMBLYMAN LARRY LANE 
REPUBLICAN-CONSERVATIVE 

• EXPERIENCE 

• CLOUT 

• LEADERSHIP 

KEEP LARRY LANE IN ALBANY -
HE GETS THE JOB DONE. 

Paid for by Lane for Assembly Committee • '84 Cynthia Wilson, Treasurer 

XYLEX SPECIAL TIES LTD. 
1047 Broadway 

Albany N.Y. 12204 
463-6501 
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48" Round 
Oak Pedestal 
Table With 
2 Leaves 
Reg. $45000 

Your Choice Of Tables 
And 4 Chairs Only 

$750°0 

RCS falls victim:~ 
in 2nd shootout· 
By Kevin· Hommel 

The RCS girls soccer team 
finished their season last week 
with a loss to Averill Park in the 
first round of the Sectionals. The 
game -went into overtime with the 
score 1-I, the Ravena goal being 
scored by Beth White. After a 
scoreless overtime both. teams got 
one point in the first of two shoot
outs. In the second Averill Park 
scored an unanswered goal to beat 
the Indians, 3-2. 

Last Tuesday the girls just 
missed tieing Mechanicville for 
first place in the Colonial Council 
when they were defeated, 1-0, by 
Watervliet. Despite a fine perfor
mance by goalie Jac]<.ie Mulligan 
and the fact that they had 27 shots 
on goal to Watervliet's 10, the girls 
couldn't muster one last win. To 
tie for first Mechanicville h·ad to 
tie Schalmont in their game and 
RCS had to ·beat Watervliet. 
Schalmont and Mechanicville did 
tie, but Ravena lost to make their 
final Council record 9-2-1. 

Next year the team will be 
without six seniors, but Coach 
Betty Faxon said they will still 
have many good players left. A 
future asset for the varsity squad 
will be girls from the junior varsity 
team who won the Council cham
pionship this fall. 

Coach Ron Racey said the team 
will be doing off-season exercises 
to prep~re for next year. Two 
team members, senior Joey Ro
tella and junior Jim Wasem were 
named to the Colonial Council's 
second all-star team. 

BC girls 
split last 2 

The Bethlehem Central girls' 
soccer team won one and lost one 
in the final week of play to finish 
the season with a record of 5-7-3 
just missing a berth in the Sec~ 
tionals. 

After losing to Shaker, 3-0, the 
girls came back to with their final 
game, defeating Mohonasen, 2-0. 
Debbie Blodgett and Kara Matar
rese scored the goals. Earlier.the 
·girls played their best game of the 
season, tieing Burnt Hills, 101, 
with three starters absent due to 
illness. Nina Lempert, usually 
used o·n defense, scored the BC 
go3I. Neither team could score· in 
overtime. 

Coach Connie Tilroe said the 
season was characterized by the 
team "either playing extremely 
well or poorly." The varsity will 
lose 13 players to graduation, but 

The boys team ended this year the Bethlehem JV team, with six 
with a record of 0-12-2. Against freshmen; finished third •in ·the 
Cohoes the boys played tO a 3-3 tie 1 Gold Division: ··1 • • ·u1 ,..,._, ..>:

11 1 

as Joey Rotello had two goals and • 
0 

'f.,IJ_enn!fer Jlarn.::Jr 
T omaz Jablonski one. Last M on- ~ '..-.,;;:. .l tJI • U IW 
day they lost their final game, 7' I, . In Fe:''/: IJ_ush !J:z".5Pot{i~;,h~ 
to Waterford. Jablonski had ts sold·at Houghtaling's"'Market 
Ravena's only goal: · ~ · .. '"' .... -........, 

r 

-----------------HEY KIDS! ~~. '"."" :~ ' · ·1 r ~ 
. 

,~-',;_· 4.'-\ f 

'""'l..~/~ ,. 

WANT TO BOWL ~f{!t', 
AFTER SCHOOL? ~:~ i-l 

·. . . - ~ 
DEL LANES 
In Elsmere Across From The Plaza 

WEDNESDAYS - 4:00.-5:30 
3 Per Team • Coaching • Awards • Party • Fun 

STARTS NOV. 7th- Mar. 27th 
CALL NOW AND REGISTER 439-2224 

-----------------
EXTRA WI DE 

SHOE LACES 
JUST ARRIVED - 12 COLORS! 

Leather 
Briefcases 

• Several Styles and Colors 
• 100% Leather 
• Priced Right 
• A must for the business 

person. 

THE DELMAR BOOTERY 
The Four Corners- Delmar· 439-1.71.7 

Tuesday 10:00-5:30 
Wednesday 10:00-5:30 
Thursday 10:00-6:30 (extended 

Friday 
Saturday 

hours) 

10:00-5:30 
10:00-2:00. 

Convenience Locations 
• Guilderland Dry Cleaners • Shoe Drop at 

Star Plaza, Rt. 20 & Rt. 155 Adams Hardware I 
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Coach: 'I\ hope it's us' . SpoTLiGhT 
SPORTS 

"' . By Peted. Fis<h 
After a season of peaks and 

valleys. the Voorheesville cross 
countr.y squads have hit the most 
crucial segment of their climb for 
success - the Sectionals. 

"At Saratoga this Friday, the 
Blackbirds will attempt to retain 
their Class C Sectional champion
shiP and earn a berth in the state 
meet. Easier said than done. 
Competition from' the likes of 
Schuylerville, Hoosic Valley and 
Greenwich poses a strong ob
stacle. 

Coach Ken Kirik wasn't giving 
any predictions for the meet. 
"Lenny (Mertens), Chuck (Ro
gers) and Adam (Schiable) should 
all be competitive for an individ
ual title," he theorized. "Each one 
has the potential to win. No other 
team has more than one runner 
who'll be competitiye for first. We 
can't afford a bad race on anyone's 
part. One team goes to the state 
meet and I hope it's us." 

Last week the boys put two 
more feathers in their caps. At the 
Colonial Council Championships 
on Tuesday Schiable, Rogers and 
Mertens packed in the 2-3-4 spots 
to lead the Birds. With seniors 
Doug Arthur (14th) and Gerry 
McNamara (15th) rounding out 
the scorers, the local harriers 
placed their top five runners on 
the league's all-star squad. The 
top 15 runners from the boys'race 
and the girls' race were named to 
the all-star teams with seniors 
Erin Neighmond and Heather 
Sanderson joining the elite girls 
after a fourth-place team finish. 

:JIInciden.taHy, the girls ran without 
the services of s_enior standout 

''B'C "n'eUers 
eltmina'ie'd. "\ · 

Bethlehem Central has been 
shut out of the girls scholastic 
state tennis championships for the 
first time in recent years. 

In the final Section 2 elimina
tions last week, a BC singles entry 
and a doubles pair lost their con
solation matches after being 
edged in the semifinals. Three 
singles and three doubles repre
sentatives go to the state intersect
ionals tournament from each of 
the state's I I sections. 

Jody Jones, BC's No. I singles 
player, dropped the second set of 
the co:tsolation match in a tie
break, Erin Healy of Saratoga 
gaining the third spot by 6-3, 7-6 
(7-3). Cari Oberting of Shaker 
won the final over Jennie Whalen 
of Saratoga. In doubles, Bethle
hem's Barbara Hipp and Carolyn 
Cross bowed to Pat Close and 
Gina Formichelli of Hudson in 
the conSolatiOn match for third 
place. 
·~~ 

M~n:l£~5iG t 

I 
Call Phyllis 

489-4072 
Carol . 

.439-3478-- • 

GENESIS TRAVEL INC. 
Tollgate Center • 1565 New Scotland Rd: 

Slingerland•. New York 12159 

439.()773 
complete travel arrangements 

~\:/4; . G~~J\\t~-
Pertonal. Professional and Experienced 

Travel Consulting 

s8rvlng the Bethlehem - New Scotland Area 

I CROSS COUNTRY 

Vicki Ross and missed third place 
by a mere point. 

Ru~ning without Mertens last 
Saturday, tHe Birds won the Troy 
Invitational crown as the girls 
slipped .to fifth place, missing 
Neighmond and Sanderson. Ro
gers, on the comeback trail after a 
battle with a. virus, pulled a 
fourth-place finish followed by 
Schiable, Arthur, McNamara and 
senior Tim Godin. "It was a good 

meet for us to win," remarked 
Kirik. "Hopefully, it'll give "' a 
big boost for the Sectionals." 

In probably their best display of 
team potential thus far, the Birds, 
placed second to powerhouse 
CBA at the Albany County 
championships two weeks ago. 
With Schiable finishing sixth 

. immediately trailed by Rogers 
and Mertens, VC was able to race 
past a number of tough area 
schools. "If anyone had run 

·beiter, we might have beaten 
CBA," noted Kirik. 

"The girls did well for the level 

of competition they faced," com
mented Kirik in the field of teams 
which included Bethlehem's state
ranked squad. Sanderson led the 
girls to a sixth-place finish after 
Ross was forced to drop out. 

Yesterday (Tuesday) the Birds 
were scheduled to challenge local 
rival BC in a non-league run 
before the Sectionals. Running· 
well lately are the VC freshman 
and junior varsity squads. The 
ninth graders finished second at 
the Troy Invitational and third at 
the Albany County Champion
ships while the jUnior varsity Birds 
placed second in the county. 

Eagles 
snare a 
second 
·By Damon Woo , 

Perry with. pacesetters 

Despite a first and third place 
finish, the Bethlehem Central 
girls cross country team could not 
overcome powerful Niskayuna. 
Finishing second at the Suburban 
Council Championships, the team· 
was led by Anne Carey and Chris
tine Ainsworth. Carey, comtng off 
the Albany County victory, added 
the Suburban Council individual 
crown and will be a favorite for 
the Section title. in cou~cil championship 

By Bart Gottesman 

Junior Bri.an Perry finished a 
strong eighth in the I 984 Colonial 
Council Championships, the first 
of two steps leading to the New 
York State finals. Perry was the 
only Ravena runner to finish in 
the top 10 and did so in a time of 
17:00. Since Perry was the Indians 
only varsity runner, they had to 
bring Mark Albright, Jim Ritter, 
Lance Tucker, Randy Lightbody, 
Kenny Newkirk and Scott Keat
ing up from JV in order to meet 
the minimum requirement of six 
runners to qualify for t-he meet. 
Having to rely heavily on the 

·inexperienced JV runners, the 
Indians placed last in the event 

; last. Tuesday at Saratoga. 

In the same event, the· three 
. : Ravena seventh graderS;, Theresa 

,Darlington and" Tammie and 
Cherie Stalker, ran in a junior 
high race. While each collected an 
award for their efforts, none 
finished among the leaders. 

On a slick and muddy three
mile course Perry led the Indians 

once more but could finish no 
better than 22nd at the Troy Invi
tational on Saturday. Perry was 
the only Ravena runner to run 
varsity. ·coach Countaway was 
pleased with Perry's performance, 
stating that "this event was 
divided into two divisions and we 
were in the tougher of the two." 

In the same meet, Ravena had a. 
difficult time at the JV level as the 
best Ravena finisher was 35th by 
Newkirk. Ravena's only real JV 
threat ended abruptly when Tuck-

Ski equipment sale 
The Willard Mountain Ski 

Club's annual used ski equipment 
sale begins Saturday, Nov. 3, at 10 
a.m. and will run for three conse
cutive weekends. The sale will 
take place in Williard Moun
tain's base lodge.· Anyone.having 
good used alpine or cross-cOuntry 
ski equipment should drop it as 
early as possible. Willard Moun, 
tain is off Rt. 40 in North Easton 
between Greenwich and Schaghti
coke. 

October 31st thru November 4th 
CLEARANCE SALE ON ALL 

1 MODELS 
1985 NEW CAR INTRODUCTION 

Sunday, November 4th 
Noon til 5:00 p.m. 

See The All New Volkswagen 
Golf and Jetta 

Register For Door Prizes 
Refreshments Served 

ALSO 

EXCELLENT SELECTION OF 
PREOWNED VEHICLES 

l 
Come out and talk to one of our knowledgeable 
sales representitives. · 

• Steve Picarazzi ~ • Frank Paturzo 
• Bill Demars • Greg Flnln 

COMPETITIVE FINANCING AVAILABLE 
New Car Leases Tailored To 

Your Individual Needs ------
--

®capital moilil&~ & 
flliiPORTEDCARS 

-Authorized-
Sales• Service• Leasing• Parts 

Rle, 9W, Glenmont, (518) 463·3141 

er fell and twisted his ankle on the 
. wet grass. At the time, Tucker had 
been moving up on the top 
runners. 

Seventh graders Darlington 
and Cherie Stalker continued 
their winning ways as they fin
ished third and I Ith. Darlington 
received a trpphy and Stalker a 
ribbon for their efforts in the same 
event on Saturday. 

The team resumes action this 
Friday (Nov. 2) whe!J they com

. pete in the Sectionals. 

Local runner stars 
Bill Street, a graduate of Beth

lehem Central now a junior· at 
Ithaca College, finished in sixth 
place as the Ithaca cross country 
team completed its first unde
feated season by defeating Hobart 
and Alfred in a double-dual meet 
last week. 

In what turned out to be a 
••dual meet with Niskayuna," 
Coach John Nyilis commented: 
"We were beaten with our middle 
and last runners. This usually 
doesn't happen. Our strength has 
been in team depth." 

Plagued by mJuries, the team 
has been hea!thyforonly one meet 
this year. Nyilis described the season 
as frustrating, since the team .. has 
not been able to come near their 
potentiaL" 

For the boys team, a sixth place 
marks their best performance in 
many years. Nyilis was unhappy, 
because hereto the team had not 
reached its potentiaL Injuries side
lined ·some key members who 
would have lowered the team's 
score considerably.· The team 
finished right behind fifth place 
Colonie, 147-148, while fourth
place Shaker was also close with 
114 points. The Eagles' top 
finisher was Paul Montanus, who 
finished fifth. · 

Let Armstrong 
sweep your family 

GRAND PRIZE: 
away! 

.Win an 8-day family 
vacation! 
0 8 round-trip tickets on Amer

ican Airlines to anywhere in 
the continental U.S. 

D 7 -night stay at any Marriott 
hotel or resort. 

0 $2,500 spending money. 
D Use of 2 National rental cars. 
Over 1,000 other great 
prizes! 
Stop by today for all the details, 
and fill out an entry blank. All 
entries must be postmarked by 
December 1, so hurry! No 
purchase necessary. Void 
where prohibited. 

®'"1flW"9 
FAMILY OF 

FlOOP.S 

SOLARIAN SHOWROOM SALE -- - -.... ·~- ----. WAS 
Solari an Supreme $35-.45 sq. yd. 

Designer Solarian II $28.75 sq. yd. 

Designer Solarian $23.50 sq. yd. 

Crowne Carlon $17.55 sq. yd . 

NOW 
$31.45 sq. yd. 

$25.25 sq. yd. 

$20.50 sq. yd. 

$15.55 sq. yd. 

-
34.0 Delaware Ave. 

Delmar, N.Y. 
(518) 439-9385 
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Peter Klein, facing camera, carries the ball against Alban)· in Pop 
Warner action Sunday. . 

Hawks score big 
Th:! Bethlehem Pop Warner 

Hawts coasted to an easy victory 
over Albany Sunday, 21-7. Peter 
Klein scored the first touchdown 
and extra point late in the second 
quarter, and David Sodergren 
scorej on an intercepted pass with 
an 80-yard run back. Boe Acquar
io ccntributed a third TD. The 
extra points were sCored by Chris 
Thor:1ton and Craig Wienert. 
Defensive standouts were Ed 
Moa<, Brian Cardona and Dan 
Reed. . 

Next week both teams play at 
Ham3.grael tO· end their season, 

The Falcons against East Green
bush at noon and the HE wks 
against North Colonie at 2 p.m. 

Melissa Klein 

Owner regains cash 
Three hundred C:ollars in cash, 

found in the parking lot of a 
Delmar clothing ;tore, wa~; re
turned to its owne- last Tue~day, 
according to Bethlehem police 
reports. The mane:/ was fourd by 
a Delmar woman, who turn~d it 
over to store employees wl-.o in 
turn contacted police. 

IIIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ;IIIII!!! 
== LASTCHANCE · = = TO REGISTER : 
e FOR THE TRI-VILLAGE -5 

LITTLE LEAGUE 1985 SEASON : 
: Saturday, Nov. 3- 10:00 a.m.-3:00p.m. === 
= in the Bethlehem Town Hall Auditorium 

= · • Children born between 8/1/72 and 7l31/78 -= = = are eligible to participate in League. == 
= 

= 
• Children must be accompanied by r:::arent o-

= legal guardian to register == 

End up in win column 
For Voorheesville's revitalized 

field hockey team it was a case of 
missed opportunities that might 
have produced an upset over the 
top-seeded team in the Class B 
Sectionals. The Blackbirds lost 
at Hadley-Luzerne in the opening 
found of the tournament, 3-2, 

· thus ending their first Winning 
season in their first-ever Sectional 
game. 

come into the tournament unde
feated at 9-0 and seeded No. I. 
"We could have beaten them,"she 
said. "It was not one of our better 
games, and I think we had a better 
team. We were in control most of 
the game." 

Voorheesville took an eariy 

lead when Debbie Bausbach 
banged in a direct hit in the first 
half. The hostesses pulled ahead 
by 2-1 in the second half and made 
it 3-1 with five minutes remaining, 
but the best the Blackbirds could 
muster was another goal by Baus
bach in the final to seconds on a 
pass from Chris Hernandez. 

A disappointed Coach Heidi. o 
Cleary was unimpressed wifh the: 
Hadley-Luzerne team that had 

Eagles go 
STAR 

BowlERs 
Bowling honors for the week of 

Oct. 21, 1984 at Del Lanes in 
Delmar .• go to: 

Sr. Cit. Men- Charles Drebit
ko- 211, Art Smith- 534. 

Sr. Cit. Women - P\lyllis 
Smith - 183, 473. 

Men·_ Chris Perry- 247, 644. 

Women- Carmella De Marco 
- 224, Patty Ryan - 550. 

Major Boys - Matt Oschner-
235, 661. 

Major Girls- Michelle DeVoe 
-158,439. 

Jr. Boys- Mike DeVoe- 219, 
523. . 

Jr. Girls - Keisha Luzzi - 177, 
435. 

Prep Boys -:- Oren Johnson -
176, Paul Graves - 489. 

Prep Girls- Lisa Green- 147, 
K. 

4-Game Series: Bob Smith -
844, Carmella De Marco- 837. 

SAVE UPTO 

50°/ooFF 

Albany 
Auto Radiator 

Driue-in Service 

gren used a runniQg play to get the 
ball in front of the goal posts if 
nothing else. 

It was third down and 0:18 on 
the clock when Evans put his toe 
to the ball for the winning points. 
He followed that with a kickoff 
into the end zone, and when 
Masline picked. off Scotia's Hail 
Mary throw, it was history. 

A lot of traffic has gone down 
Delaware Ave. since the last time 
a Bethlehem Central team has had 
two straight 100-yard games from 
a running back (Masline) and six 
points from a kicker (Evans), and 
who can remember the last time a 
field goal won a game on Van
Dyke Rd.? 

the biggie for 44, and Brian Mc
Garrahan 2 for 17. Masline had a 
net of I 02 yards in 20 excursions, 
and was the choice for offensive 
back of the game. 

Tony Cardona and Jim Van 
. Woert shared the orchids for 

Offensive Lineman, Stefan Wein
man was the choiCe for Defensive 
Lineman and McGarrahan for 
defensive Back. Evans was the 
specialist breadwinner ·and the 
Bench Award went to two offen
sive starters, Rick Bailey and Van 
Woert, who came in to shore up 
the dikes in time of crisis. 

Nat Boynton 

Who's out there? 
Sodergren was ecstatic. "They 

didn't let an opposing touchdown A program on the natural 
get them down," he said of his history of owls will be presented at 
players. ""They came. back and Five Rivers Environmental Edu-
really did a job. The team effort cation Center, Game Farm Rd., 
was there, and the sidelines were Delmar, on Thursday, Nov. 8, at 
alive." 7:30 p.m. "'Merchants of the 

Mendel, en)oying the besi day Darkness" will investigate the 
of his career with eight comple- unique lifestyle of these silent 
tions without art interception in II hunters and the important ecole
throws for 156 yards, was the gical role they play. 
choice for Player of the Game. 
"He showed great leadership," The program, open t~""the," 
said Sodergran. "He hit the key public free of" charge.' ,w~!l, con,.~ 
passes when he had to."c fopr;. _,~}.~de Wlth··~n;.,o~~.P.~?,':':~."~~!'I7,,the~,., 
receivers made catches, Oberhetm. .center. ~or 1.n.f o.~matl.}~Q., ,ra);.~& 
3 for 58, Cole 2 for 37, Bonanno 457-609.2 ... · .. , _ ·--

p-iS!i1!iS3miS!i1!iS3iS!i1•"i . r REALTY FOR RENT'-·_, _"'" ""' 

PANTAGES HOMES, INC. 
Forget Rent Receipts 

Build Equity 
Enjoy Luxury & Affordability 
New Manufactured Homes 

Always on Display 
. ALSO 
Building Iota needed lor 
mobile homes, double wides 
and modulars. 

U.S. Rt. 9W, Selkirk 
767-9685 767-9562 

. REAl ESTATE 
6CJn .:-:~. 
liJJL:iJj~l t:i}J 

3 BEDROOM UPPER FLAT • 
Albimy quiet neighborhood 
close to Delmar, buslines. 
$325 plus utilities. Eves. 
439-1571. 
350. PLUS UTILITIES DEL
MAR. 1 Br., 2nd floor, no 
pets, security, near busline. 
439-4139 eves. 

SLINGERLANDS, bus line, . 
apt. for rent. Redecorated, 
w/w, lease & security. 439-
9824. 2T117 
SPACIOUS TWO BEDROOM 
in an elegant country sett
ing, only minutes from down
town Albany. One year lease, 
referef!ces and security de
posit required. $415. per 
month includes heat. Call 
463-3018. 

i • Children registering for the first time must == 
!! provide a xerox copy of their birth certificate. == . 
E!!i = 

Expert Radiator Repairs 
Towing Service Available 

DIRECTORY 
Local 
ERA 

REALTY FOR SALE -
IT'S A STEAL! Fully fur
nished $45,000 condo in 
Deerfield Beach, Fla. (Boca 
Raton area) 1 large bed
room, 11f.. bath, kitchen 
w/eat in, living room, dining 
room. Call for details. 439-
0869 aft. 3, 438-2818 9:30-
2:00. 

= == = = = -
iiiillll 'DIIIIIIIIIUDIIIIIDIInnniiUDIIIIUIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIDllllllllllllllllm 

~e~Sewta4 
DELMAR DOG GROOMING SHOP 

:::::::::--.:~~ 

$3 
" Off 
Any Groomin£ 

Job 
(With This Ad) 

Limit one per customer. Expires 1211/84. 
Bath & Flea Dip Only? 

Clipping or De-Matting, too? 

767-9671 
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1758 Western Avenue 
Albany 

456-5800 

Mon. · Fri. 8:00 · 5:00 

Halloween 
Special! 

NAUTILUS 

John J. Healy Realtors 
125 Adams Street 

439-7615 
NANCY KUIVILA 
Real Estate, Inc. 

276 Delaware Ave. 
439-7654 

PICOTTE REAL TV INC. 
205 Delaware Ave. 

439-4943 
BETTY LENT REAL TV 

241 Delaware Ave 
439-2494 

REAL ESTATE WANTED _ 

DRY, SECURE GARAGE 
for winter car storage, Del
mar area after 6. 439-4484. 

12 months·-,14 months - 1S months 

For Only $279°0? 
That's right! How? Depends! $79°0 down! $179°0 

down! All of it down! The choice is yours! How 
much do YOU want to save? How much FREE 
·time do you want? One more question: Can you 
make up your mind in one week? Good! Because 
that's all you've got! Don't blow it this time! 

ll;~~j..J 
DELMAR (opposite OTB) 439-2778 . ., 



NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thot the 
Boord of Appeols of the Town of 
Bethlehem, Albany County, New 
York will hold a public heoring on 
Wednesday_, November 7, 1984 at 
8:15 p.m. ct the Town Offices, 445 
Delaware <\venue, Delmor, New 
York to toke action on opplicotion of 
Donna lee, 1691 Delaware Avenue, 
Delmar, New York for a Speciol 
Exception under Article V of the 
Bethlehem Town Zoning Ordinance 
to permit a dog kennel at premises, 
1691 Delaware Avenue, Delmor, 
Town of Bethlehem. 

Charles B. Fritts 
Chairman 

Board of Appeals 
(Oct. 31, 1984) 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE S HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the Boord of Appeals of the Town of 
Bethlehem, Albony County, New 
York will hold o public hearing on 
Wednesday, November 7, 1984 at 
8:00 p.m. at the Town Offices, 445 
Delaware Avenue, Delmar, New 
York to take action on application of 
Mr. and Mu. Michoel Hoffman, 43 
Axbridge Lone, Delmor, New York 
for a Variance under Article VIII, 

·Percentage of lot Occupancy and 
Article XII,, Rear Yard, of the 
Bethlehem Town Zoning Ordinance 
to permit construction of an addition 
at premises and pertaining to on 
existing de:k at premises, 43 Ax· 
bridge. Lane, Delmar, Town of 
Bethlehem. 

Charles B. Fritts 
Chairman 

Board of Appeals 
(Oct. 31, 19S4) 

PUSLIC NOTICE 
A voting ·machine showing the 

candidates to be voted on Nov· 
ember 6, 1984 will be on display in 
the Town Hall Auditorium, 445 
Delaware Ave.,. Delmar, New York, 
November 2 1984 between the 
hours of 10:00 A.M. and 2:00P.M. 
All interested persons ore welcome to 
insped the voting machine. 

Marion T. Camp 
Town Clerk 

Town of Bethlehem 
(Oct. 31, 19S4) 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

Pursuant to the provisions of 
Section 20:;l-a of the Town low, os 
amended, the Town Boord of the 
Town of Bethlehem has prepared 
ond filed assessment rolls of the 
Bethlehem Sewer District showing the 

LEGAL NOTICE-:----: 
nome O:r no mes of the reputed 
owners of lots or parcels of land 
listed thereon and the aggregate 
omount of assessment levied upon 
such lots or parcels of land, and said 
Town Board will hold o public 
hearing thereon, the 14th doy of 
November, 1984 at 7:30 P.M. atthe 
Town Hall, 445 Delaware Avenue, 
Delmor, New York. 

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD 
Marion T. Camp 

Town Clerk, Town of Bethlehem 
Dated: October 24, 1984 

(Oct. 31, 19S4) 
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

a public hearing will be held by the 
"Town Board of the Town of Bethle· 
hem, Albony County, New York at 
the Town Hall, 445 Delaware 
Avenue, Delmar, New York, on the 
14th day of November, 445 Dele-

14th day of November, 19B4 at 8:00 
P.M. to consider amending the 
Zoning Ordlriance and Zoning Map 
of the Town of Bethlehem by the 
following changes: · 

I. By changing the following 
described property from a Residence 
"B" Zoning District to "CC" Retail 
Commercial Zoning District: 

ALL THAT TRACT OR PARCEL OF 
LAND more particularly described as 
follows: 
1. Beginning at o pointinthecenter 

line of pavement on the New 
York State highway locally 
known as Glenmont Rood, soid 
point being the point of inter· 
section of said center line of 
pavement with the prolongation 
northeasterly of the common 
division line between lands now 
or formerly of Lila Bainer on the 
southeast and lands now or 
formerly of Robert C. and EsterN 
Atchinson on the northwest; 

2. thence southwesterly along said 
prolongation and along the 
common division line between 
lands now or formerly of Bainer 
on the southeast and lands now 
or formerly of Atchinson on the 
northwest to the point of inter· 
section with the commom division 
line between londs now or 
formerly of Gertruce and Willis 
Smith on the southwest and lands 
now or formerly of Atchinson on 
the northeast; · 

3. thence northwesterly along the 
common division line between 
lands now or formerly of Smith on 
the southwest ond lands now or 
formerly of Atchinson on the 

WANT TO OWN YOUR 
OWN BUSINESS? 

* Operating Restaurant/Bar Business 
Available 

* 
* 

264 Delaware Ave. 439-9921 

Spacious Ranch 

'LEGAL NOTICE 
northeast to the point of inter
section with a line parallel to, 
and distant one hundred seventy 
(170) feet_ northwesterly, mea
sured at right angles, from. the 
center line of right-of-way on 
Glenmont Court; 

4. thence northeasterly along said 
line parallel to, and distandt one 
hundred seventy ( 170) feet 
northwesterly, meosured at 
right angles from the center line 
of right-of-away on Glenmont 
Court, and along the prolonga· 
tion northeasterly of said parallel 
line to the point of intersection 
with the center line to the point of 
intersection with the center line of 
pavement on Glenmont Rood; 

5. thence southeasterly along the 
center line of pavement on 
Glenmont Road (a New York 
State highway) to the point of 
intersection w_ith the prolonga
tion northeasterly of the common 
division line between lands now 
or formerly of Bainer on the 
southeost and lands now or 
formerly of Atchinson on the 
northwest, said point of inter
section being the point and place 
of beginning. 

II. All parties in interest and 
citizens will have an opport~nity to 
be heard at the said hearing. 

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD 
TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 

Marion T. Camp 
Town Cleric: 

Doted: October 24, 1984 
(Oct. 31, 19S4) 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING UPON 
PRELIMINARY BUDGET 

lilbTICE IS HERESY GIVEN THAT 
th"e Preliminary Budget Q.f Revenue 
Sharing Funds, for the fiKol year 
beginning January 1, 1985, has 
been completed ond filed in the 
office of the Town Clerk at the Town 
Halt, Delmar, New York, where it is 
ovoilobel for inspection by any 
interested person during office 
hours. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
person may be heard in favor of or 
against the Preliminory Budget· and 
intended use of Federal Revenue 
Sharing Funds, as complied, or 
against any item or items therein 
contained. 

In order to comply with Public 
Participation Requirements of the 

Category 

Gen. Gov't 
Publ. Softey 
Health 
Traniportotion 
Econ. Assist & Dev. 
Culture/ Recreation 
HomefComm. Service 19,000 
Employee Benefits 
Debt Service 

Totals 

Moint. 

.$25,000 

$91,100. 

Pui-suant to Section 108 of the 
Town law, the' proposed salaries of 
the following officers are hereby 
specified as follows: 
Supervisor ---,-,----S37,B35.00 
Coucilmen (eoch) 5,823.00 
Town Clerk 24,704.00 
Superintendent of 

Highways 31,425.00 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Federol Revenue Sharing Regulo
tions, th·e following is a summary of 
the proposed budget for 1985: 

PROPOSED USE OF FRS 
Oper. & Equip. & Capital 

Appropriations 

Appropriations 
Entire BudgeT 

Outlay Totol (Excl. F.R.S.) 

$75,000 $100,000 1,872,772 
1,267,163 

4,150 
280.085 
600 

47,100 575,710 
19,000 292,8-40 

921,700 
121,776 

$75,000. $166,100. $5,336,796. 

LEGAL NOTICE---

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD 
TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 

Marian T. Camp 
Town Clerk 

Dated: October 2-4, 1984 
(O<t. 31, 1984) 

to the said assessment roll. 
NOTICE OF BY ORDER OF THE TOWN SOARD 

ASSESSMENT HEARING OF THE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Marian T. Camp 

Town Board of the Town of Beth· Town Clerk 
lehem, Albany County, New York, Dated: October 24, 1984 
has completed its assessment roll for (Oct. 31, 19B4) 
and in connedion with the certain 
district improvement consisting of NOTICE OF 
sanitary sewers in _East Fernbank ASSESSMENT HEARING 

LEGAL NOTICE 
the 24th day of October, 1984, and 
that the-m Brrd cUcJid Town will 
meet at the Town Hall, 445 Delaware 
Avenue, Delmar, New York, an the 
14th day of November, at 8:30P.M., 
for the purpose of hearing and 
considering any objections which 
may be mode to the said assessment 
roll. 

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN SOARD 
OF THE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 

Marion T. Camp 
Town Clerk 

Doted: October 24, 19B4 
(Ocl. 31, 19S4) 

. CARAGE SALES] 
NOV. 3rd & 4th. SELLING 
contents of house. Route 
32, Feura Bush. Acoss from 
Owens Corning and in front 
of G. E. Plastics. 

GIANT GARAGE AND BAKE 
SALE Sat., Nov. 3, 9-3. 80 
families to benefit Tri
Village Nursery School, 428 
Kenwood Ave. (Delmar 
United Methodist Church) 

26 GLENDALE, ELSMERE 
Rock maple dining room 
table, 6 chairs, bullet. 2 
complete maple twin beds, 
art deco vanity a~d dresser 
with mirrors, living room 
couch and chair, 2 step 
end tables, 2 brass lamps, 
misc. Nov. 3. 9 a.m. to4 D.m. 

Avenue of said Town of Bethlehem; PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the 
thatthesamewasfiledwiththeTown Town Soard of the Town of Beth· G• fh ~,iff 
ClerkofsaidTownonthe24thdayof lehem, Albany County, New York, IV~: I e 9 ~ 
OctOber 1984, and that the Town f I e I 
Soard of said Town will meet at the has completed its assessment roll tor 0 OV • , .. 
Town Hall, 445 DelawOre Avenue, and in connection with the certain u·· -Amer"tc. an H' ·.·ea· ... rt 
Delmar, New York on the 14th day of distrid improvement consisting of 
November, 1984 at 7:45P.M. for the sonitary sewers in the South Albany Association' 

· Sewer District of said Town of purpose of hearing and considermg . 
h h b d Sethlehem; that the some was filed WFRE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE · 

any objections w ic ma•;y;e~m;o:•:· •w~ith~th~e~T~o:w~n~C~I;e,~k~o~f~s:o~id~T~o:w;n~o:n~.:::::::::::::::.., 

Further notice is hereby given thot 
the Town Board of the Town of 
Bethlehem will meet ond review said 
Preliminory Budge, irtcluding the 
intended use of Federal Revenue -
Sharing Funds, as presented in the 
budget, and hold a public heoring 
thereon, at the Town Hall at 7:30 
P.M. on the 7th day of November, 
1984, and t~ot at such hearing a~y 

Electronic Realty Associates 
NEARING $2,000,000 1984 

Personal dedication toward 
fulfilling her clients Real Estate needs 

both in buying and selling, plus a 
gene'rous application of ERA's unique 

local and national marketing tools 
continue to broaden Isabelle's 

reputation as someone who can get the 
job done. Whether marketing your 

home or interested in purchasing 
call her - she's ready to be TABLE PADS 

FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
Order Now 

THE SHADE SHqP 
439·4130 

Isabelle McAndrews 

of assistance. 
Congratulations 

JOHN J. HEALY 
REALTOR$ 

439-7615 

Stone and redwood, three bed
room, two bath home with large 
master bedroom, living room 
and family room with fireplaces. 
Built-in book shelves, french 
doors to patio area, some ex
posed redwood beams and large. 
lot. 

205 Delaware Avenue 
Delmar, N.Y. 

(518) 439-4943 

Picotte Real Estate Inc. is now Picotte Realty USA in Albany 
County for residential sales. We are now part of the largest real 
estate company in the Capital District with 25 offices in .; 
counties. 

$88,500 

KLERSY REAL TV, INC. 
282 DELAWARE AVENUE 

DELMAR, N.Y. 12054 

439-7601 

51 YeatS of Quality ntCOTTE 
Service As • . . 1-reAL.ESTATE 
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ACCOUNTING ·-==:::
SMALL BUSINESS OWNERS 
Are you working with an 
account who understands 
your business. Most of my 

· clients are just like you. Let 
me help you get some ans
wers to your business prob
lems. Plan nqw and save tax 
dollars. Alan Solferman, 
CPA. 458-2267. 4T1031 

AUTO FOR SAlE ---

1972 DODGE .VAN, stand
ard, Inspected, runs well, 
$500. 463-6866 after 5 p.m. 

GOV'T SURPLUS CARS & 
Trucks under $100. Now 
available in your area. Call 
1 ~(619)-569-0241. 

MOTORCYCLE 1972 SUZUKI 
GT 750, liquid cooled. $500. 
or best offer. 439-3693. 

BAKED GOODS•--
BAZAAR AND BAKE SALE 
Woman's Club, Albany 725 
Madison Ave. Nov. 2 & 3, 10 
to 4. 

BATHROOMS---
BATHROOM NEED WORK? 
Dirty joints? Loose tile?
Leaks when showering? 
Call Fred. 462-1256. T!' 

CRARS ----
HOLLY FAIR, SAT. NOV. 3, 
10-4. St. Matthew Luthe·ran 
Church, 75 Whitehall Rd . 

ACCOUNTING---

PRATT VAIL 
ASSOCIATES 
Tax & Business 

Consultants 
208 Delaware Ave 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

439-0761 
• Computerized Accounting, 

Bookkeeping, Income Tax, 
& Estate Planning Functions 

• Individual, Partnership & 
. Corporation Income Tax 

Return Preparation 
• Small & Medium Size 

Business Accounting 
• Payroll/Sales Tax Return 

& FUnctions 
• Journals. Ledgers, Work 

Papers Maintained 

Other Offices: 
Clifton Park 371-3311 
Colonie 869-8428 

I ANTIQUES ___ .;..,_ 

&he rn ... 
an!¢-:' 

439-Q002 
2100 New Scotland Rd. 
Route 85, New Scotland 

Antiques 
Buy • Sell 

FURNITURE 
OF YESTERYEAR 
Tues. thru Fri. 12-4 

Sat. 10·4,30, Sun. 124<30 . 

.•. I-. . ' i VISA'j ; ____ jl-

APPLIANCE SERVICE_ . 

WAYS, INC. 
APPLIANCES 

Sales - Service 
Most Major Brands 

WhirlPool Tech-Care 
Franchised Service 

756-9232 

DIAMOND JIM 
Appliance Repair 

Fully Insured 756-9281 
Washers· Dryers- Dishwashers 

Rang~s ·Air-Conditioning 
Relrlg/F reezers 

CRAFTS -----
sEcoND CHRISTMAS CRAFT 
SHOW, Nov. 10th & 11th -
11 to 4. 62 Oldox Rd. 

DOG GROOMING __ ._ 

DOG GROOMING & BOARD
ING. Pet supplies, dog fooQ. 
Marjem Kennels. 767-9718. 

TE 
FOUND ____ _ 

(1) KEY ON RING WITH 
White . plastic marked "3rd 
floor, Delmar. Key at Spot
light office. 

.-CLASSIFIED§ ...... 
Minimum $3.00 for 10 words, 25 cents each additional 
word, payable in advance before 1 p.m. Monday for 
publication Wednes·day. Submit'in·person or by mail with 

,_check or money order to 125Adams St., Delmar, NY 1205~. 

439-4949 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
MATURE ADULT WAN TEO WAIT PERSON- with ability 
to love and care for our 6 to work lunches & dinners. 
mo. old child. Preferably in Apply in person 11 a.m.
our Unionville home.-Quali- noon M-F/ The Shanty 155 

lied, ·references required. Delaware Ave., Delmar: 
HELP WANTED ·Sal. negotiable. Call 439- '!ARDWORK-RAKtNG-
BABYSITTER for 2 year old 3276. Cleaning, call Tim after 5 
girl, weekdays 35 hours. My p.m. 439-6056 or 434-2498. 
home or yours. 439-5709.. JEWELRY TF 

MISC. FOR SALE -...,.--

DINING SET Hitchcock, 
black/gold stenciling, cus
tom pad exc. $350. 439-
9079. 

MANS 12 SPEED SCHWIN 
bicycle. Never used. $225. 
Call 439-6974. 

"MOVED TO . FLORIDA 
SACRIFICE." Brown per-. 
sian mink trim coat. Call 
465-1734 from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. 2T117 

ORGAN - THOMAS con
ve"rtible 130. Excellent con
dition $400.00 Call456-4304 
after 5:30 p.m. 

PIANO - 1905 Chickering 
grand, restored; .Call K. 
Shultz 462-1028. 

MISC FOR SALE ---
1984 VW CAMPER - just 
arrived from Germany, at;Jto· 
matic, pop-top, sleeps 4, 
refrig. stove hook-ups. 765-
4188. 

MUSIC----
PIANO LESSON$, Eastman 
graduate,· 20 yrs. experience 
all age levels. Delmar. Geor
gette Tarantelli, 439-3198. 

TF 

PIANO LESSONS. All ages, 
levels, adult beginners. MA. 
M. Phil degrees. Sandra 
Zarr, 767-9728 (Glenmont). 

TF 

PIANO TUNING __ _ 

PIANOS TUNED & RE
PAIRED, Michael T. Lamkin, 
Registered, Craftsman.1 Piano 
Technicians Guild, 272-

DENTAL CHAIRSIDE ASSIST
ANT large pleasant office. 
Some experience preferred.· 
4 day week, Whitehall Road 
area. 436-9773. . 

PART-TIME MEDICAL RE- EXPERT WATCH, CLOCK 
CEPTIONIST typist needed AND jEWELRY REPAIRS. 
for busy medical office.· Jewelry design, Appraisals, 
Send resume to Box F, cfo· Engraving. LE-WANDA 
The Spotlight, 125 Adams JEWELERS, INC. DelaWare 
St., Delmar, N.Y. 12054. Plaza, 439-9665. 25 y·eara of 

PINE CONES '- Ideal for X- 7902· ' ,. ' . ' .. , '' "T:f' 
mas decorations, 439-2485. · PIANOS' TUNED & RE- '1 

· PAIRED Tom ThompsonB
qualified technician, reelS.:.' f 
onalbe prices. 459-2765. 

MOVER NEEDED PT/FT TF · service. · TF. 

Call for appointment, 439- MEAT CUTTING ----
5210. TF. PART TIME. SECRETARY 

SNOWTIRES - F78-14, 
mounted, good conditiOn: 
$50.00 pr. 439-0643, eves. 
w-s.· HOUSEKEEPER - live in or. 

not. 5 days per week, lots of 
cleaning, some childcare. 
On Washington Park, Al.
bany. 463-2447. 

LOCAL PART-TIME RE-. 
TAIL SALES. Male cir fe
male. 2Q-plus hours per 
week. Base pay plus com
mission. 439-6203. 

mornings or afternoons,' DEER CUT 1!. WRAPPED, 
contact Mr Uhl, Sager Spuck anyway you want it $30. 
Supply Co., 436-4711. Must be skinned, ask for 

Dale. Houghtalings Market SNOW TIRES - 2 FR,15, 
SECRETARY -·Office man- 439-Q028. TF Good Year on Chrys·ler 
ager, ctiurch position to Plymouth Wheels. $60. 439-
supervise part-time secre- MISC. FOR SAlE 3665. · · 
tary and bookkeeper. Typ- APPLE 2E 128K Computer SNOWTIRED- MICHELIN 
ing, dictation, and manage- system. All hardware and steel r~dials. 190/65 HR 
ment skills required. 9-4: 30 software. Original cost '-390. Used 6,000 miles. two 
weekedays, salary $10,000. $3,100. Firm price $1,500. for $60. Call"439-3262 after6 
Phone 439-9976. 439-7274. · p.m. 

. .-----BUSINESS DIRECTORY-· --
support your local advertisers 

AUTO BODY REPAIR_ 

DELMAR 
AUTO BODY 
Expert Collision 

·& 
Rust Repair 

FREE ESTIMATES 
. 325 Delaware Aue. 

Delmar 
(Rear of Gochee's) 

"439-4858 

BAKED GOODS ---

Jane's Home Style 
Bakery 

Cheesecakes 
Chocolate cinnamon tortes 
indiuidual quiche 
Black Forest cakes 
popol!ers lurnol!ers 
p1es Napoleons 
Cream Puffs 
Orders & Deliveries Only 

4654134 

BLACKTOPI'ING ---

................... 

I 
Driveway Sealing I 
Pre-Application Maintenance 

Available 
-Cleaning Crack Repair 
Free Estimates Jim Haslam 

439-9702 ........ ~·········· 
CHIMNEY CLEANING-

Delmar, N.Y. 
439-6416 

!Jr c81br Cbimnrp 
61Drrp11 t.tll 

ELECTRICAL ___ _ 

GINSBURG ELECTRIC 
All Residential Work 

Large or Small 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Fully Insured • Guaranteed 
"My Prices Won't Shock You" 

4594702 

EXCAVATII'IIG 

~ EXCAVATION · 
-BULL DOZERING-
N. TRUCKING 

E. 768-2945 

DONALDSON 
919 DELAWARE TURNPIKE 
CLARKSVILLE. N.Y. 12041 

FLOOR SANDING--

FLOOR SANDING 
& 

REFINISHING 
Professional Service for Over 

3 Generations 

Commercial • Resldenllal 
• RESTORATION • STAIRS 
• ~000 FLOORS • NEW A OLD 

M&P FLOOR SANDING 

439-4059 
189A Unionville Rd Feura Bush 

FURN. REPAIR/REFIN. --

·Heritage Woodwork 
Specializing in Antiques 
and fine woodworking 

FURNITURE 
Restored • Repaired • Refinished 

Custom Furniture • Designed, Built 

BOB PULFER - 439-5742 
439-6165 

There's Something Fof~ 
EVERYONE 

in the 

CLASSIFIEDS! 

GLASS·------

BROKEN 
WINDOW -·-TORN 
SCREEN? 

340 ·Delaware Ave., Delmar 

JANITORIAL ----

For All Your 
Cleaning Needs Ira 

. Delmar Janitorial 
439-8157 

Commerckll • .....,.llol 
carpel Clecrnlng lpoclallll 

Roor Slipping . 
Re-waxing •. Aoocl Work 

COmplete :lanllorlal 
Bonded and lnoured 

RIEE Elltmates 

439-9385 LANDSCAPING ---
~~~rrrr.s....-iiiirrriri-..-

HOME IMPROVEMENT_ 

FRED'S MASONRY 
All types masonry. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

No Job Too Small. 
(518) 477-5045 

Di~k's . .,~ 
Home w~· 

Repair Ser~ice ·' ':!J:-p
We do all types of repairs for 

your home or business 
Carpentry • Painting. 
Plumbing • Electrical 

767-2000 
No job Please call after 

·too small 6:00 p.ni 

HANDY BOB 
Can dO all your roofing 

repairs, JXIinting, .and odd 
jobs. 

~easonable Rates- Free Estimates 

356-4053 . 

, 

' 

Valinda's Delmar Florist 
And Landscaping 

TOPSOIL & GRAVEL 

Complete Lawn Maintenance 
Lawn Mowing & Cleanup 

PLANTS & SHRUBS 
Free Estimates· 

439·7726 

HORTICULTURE 
UNLIMITED 

LANDSCAPING _., 
... \:- ';1...-

:~I!~ Design 
"'-;:-: 'f:~ Maintenance 

Construction 
"A Complete Professional 

Service" 
BRIAN HERRINGTON 

767·2004 

LAWN/GARDEN 

PRICE-GREENLEAF 
INTERIOR DECORATII\IG- . 

439-9212 
LANDSCAPING 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

. ·, .. ~ ~: ,:..:~+""'"'.1 ·•.1TF3 
PIANO TUI\IING & REPAIR,1 
Kevin P. Williams;,.profe5,1 
.sional serviCe.afreasonabh3 .. 
cost. Reconditioning, re
building, regulating. ~ianos, 
bought and sold. 439-4578., 

TF, 
PETS _____ _ 

KITTENS: 2 grey male. 8 
weeks old. 439-6153. , 

•• 

. ~ . loN"""' 't:""" 
'\f'J A 7'~. 

_ \QJ~ PROFESSIONAL ~..Ce>_ 
C"\1 SERVICE COMPANY · "'C 

CALL NOW 
lor 

FALL CLEANUP 
Snow plowing 

! Contracts Available 
[Insured Reasonable Rates 

I 439-4683 

Haslam Tree Service .. ~ 
1 Complete Tree Removal 

Pruning o Woodsplitting 
Stump Removal 

Free Estimates • Fully Insured 
439-9702 477-9127 

MASONRY 

MASON WORK 
NEW - REPAIRS 
:;;._rvin!J this commtmity 

,wer 30 years with Quality 
Professional Work 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

JOSEPH GUIDARA 

439-1763 Evenings 

CARPENTRY /MASONRY 
ALL TYPES 

Bill Stannard 
768,2893 

If' ~ MASol\t 

~ <Q\, 20 YRS. 1J ~ 
~ EXPERIENCE J.. 

, All Types - New or Repairs 

~
We Specialize in Creative Work~ 

All Work Guaranteed & Insured 

REFERENCES 
AVAILABLE 

lb. 869-8092 d 

WE DELIVER 
MORE TliAN 
THE NEWS 

We match buyer and 
seller ... employer and 

jo~b oeeker. 
There Is something for 

everyone In the 
· classlfleds. 
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-------------
RESUMES ----- SITUATION WANTED __ ~QQMMATE WANTED -

TRI-VILLAGE NURSES now 
available tor home care. TeL 
439-5178 or 439-5807. 

2T117 

BRAGIN PRESS - Print
Media Specialists. Some
times, your resume is your 
only chance to make a good 
impression. Let us work 
with you to create a resume SPECIAL SERVICES--
that reads well and ·looks DELMAR SANITARY CLEAN
great. 45 Watervliet Avenue, ERS serving the Tri-Vilf8ge 
Albany. 438-4147 by ap- area more than 20 years. 
pointment. 3T114 768-2904. TF 

----.....:.·--- NORMANSKILL SEPTIC 
. ROORNG a SIDING--· TANK CLEANERS Sewer.& 

VANGUARD ROOFING CO. 
Specialize In roofing, lull{ 
insured. references. Call 

• 1 ::~mes S. Staats, 767-2712. · 
. TF 

• SITUATION WANTED ~-

Drain Cleaning. Systems 
Installed 767-9287. . TF 

QUALITY WALLPAPER 
HANGING, 25 · yrs. exp. 
please call Thomas H. Curit. 
465-6421. 2T95 

SEWING, quality altera
CLEANING LADY looking lions, mending, bridal par
for housework m Delmar, ties, Mary. 439-9418. Barb, 
Slingerlands area. - 872- 439-3709. TF 
1900.• 2T1121 

EXPERIENCE[)' PAINTER -
lookhlg-;for we9kend wOrk. 
Need a few rooms painted, 
call 439-3276: 

GENERAL TYPING DONE, 
reasonable rate, call be
tween 10 a.m. & 8 p.m. 439-
7807. 3T1114 

PARTTIME BABYSITTER 
my home, any aQe. 439-
2658. . 

SHARPENING: ICE SKATES, 
saws, chain saws, scissors, 
pinking shears, knives, etc., 
439-5156; residence 439-
3893. 

TOPSOIL - LOADED on 
your truck or ours. Call for 
information and prices. 
Cedar . Hill Trucking 767-
9608 & 767-2862. 

QUALITY wallpaper hang
ing, 25 yrs. experience. 465-
6421. 4T1121 

MATURE FEMALE WILL 
share turn. 2 bath house. 
Box B. C/0 The Spotlight, 
P.O. Box 100, Delmar, N.Y. 
12054. 

STORAGE SPACE __ _ 
STORAGE- CARS, BOATS 
etc. Secure, dry, Tri-Village 
area. 768-2976 after 5 p.m. 

HOME AIDE 
SERVICE 

Offers New Pay Rate 
Starting at $4.00-$4.25 

per hour 
Train to be a certified 

home health aide. Imme
diate placement, upon com
pletion of free training. Eve. 
class Nov. 8 - Dec. 5, 5:30 
p.m. - 9:30 p.m. Days Nov. 
27 - Dec .. 13, 9 a.m.- 3 p.m. 
Full benefit program, travel 
time, sick, vaCation and holi
daY pay, group insurance, 
retirement plan and uni
forms. Both full and part 
time work available through
out the Capital District. 

Call .Gall 459-6853 
Home Aide Service 

of Eastern N.Y. 
10 Colvin Ave., Albany, N.Y. 

12206 
EOE- MF 

PART-TIME 
TELLER 

POSITIONS 
Key Bank N.A. 

Elsmere Office 
Delaware Plaza 

Shopping Center 
Mon., Wed., & Fri. 

.10:30 a.m. to 3:30p.m. 
Sat. 8:30 a.m. to 

1:30.p.m. 

Delmar Office 
343 Delaware Ave . 

Mon. & Tues. 

8 a.m. to 4 p.m . 

Sat. 8:30 a.m. to 

1:30 p.m. 

Please apply in perSon to 
the · personnel depart
ment located at 60 State. 
St., Albany between 9. 
a.m. and 4 p.m. daily. 

EOE/MF 

There's Something For 

EVERYONE 
in the-

CLASSIF"IEDS! 

Stewart's has 127 shops scattered throughout upstate New 
York and Western Vermont. We're looking forward to 
continuing our growth with the addition of several shops 
in the North County . 
We're interested in talking to potential employees who: 

• Have worked in the fast food, grocery, or dry 
goods industry for at least 2 years. 

• Have a solid record of job achievement 
• Have been successful in a one on one 

customer sales/service situation. 
• Have interest in advancement possibilities that 

include senior clerk, shift supervisor, assistant 
manag_er or even shoP manager status -we like 
to promote from within. 
We'll provide for the individuals who becOme· a 

part of our team: 
• A competitive hourlY wage with raises based 

on performance 

• A flexible year round schedu_le 
o Company profit sharing/retirement and 

income security programs for thOse who work 
. a minimum of a 1000 hours each year. 

,. Hospitalization coverage available with senior 
clerk status 

• An employee discount along with compli
mentary snacks while on duty 
I Apely Thura. 11/1, Fri. 1112 between 10 •.m .. _ 4 p.m. I 
. STEWART'S Bread & Butter Shop 

309 Delaware Ave., Delmar, N.Y. 
An Equal 

MOVERS ____ _ · TRUCKING--·-BUSINESS DIRECTORY ' -· 

• 

----~-

D.L. MOVERS 
LOCAL 

& 
LONG DISTANCE 

439-5210 

PAINTING a PAPERING - • 
' J ....... . 

S &' M PAINTING , 
Interior & Exterior 

Wallpapering ...:.... Painting 
FREE ESTIMATES . 

INSUREJJ_ • WORK GUARANT!::ED 

439-5592 

VOGEL ~ 
Painting 

Contractor .. 
Free Estimates 

• RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 
• COMMERCIAl SPRAYING 
• WALLPAPER APPLIED 
• DAY WALL TAPING 

Interior - Exterior 
INSURED 

'439-7922 439-5736 

R.E.O. PAINTING 
Exterior/Interior 

Residential & Commercial 
Insured/Guaranteed 

Free Estimate & References 

Richard Oldrelk 
439-2907 

Jack Dolton 
439".3A$8 

.RUSS McCURDY & SON 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR" 
PAPERHANGING 
FREE ESTI.YA TES 

INSURED • 439-7124 

D.L CHASE 
Painting 

Contractor 
768-2069 

I Support local advertisers 
:toPSOIL/ your iCEDAR HILL TRUCKING I I 

Cedar Hill, Selkirk ' 

- -
PAINTING & PAPERING- ·! PRINTING SEWING 

"HAVE BIIUSH, WILL TRAVEL ... " !<Jo_hn fixes aU ki~ds~ ~ 
{ Interior & Exterior Painting -· 

Wedding· :of sewing machines in the 1 : 
·By Someone Who Enjoys His Work home. Work Guaranteed./ 

Fully Insured with FREE Estimates Invitations . .. FREE ESTIMATES .. I Using BENJAMIN MOORE and before 10 a.m. 439-1207 Sociol other fine paints. ans. service 235-7ll6 1 :,! 
482-5940 Announcements : business . 439-9426 .j fj 

(Answered 24 Hours) 

I? ~~,~!,!~,~ ..!'!,~ 
CALL DAVE 274-7134 
lor your free estimate 

References Furnished 

PLUMBING a HEATING -

McDONALD ~BOB 
E~TERPRISES . 

Plumbing - Heating 
Carpentry 

Selkirk, New York 
(518) 756·2738 

Fully Ins. Licensed 

GUY A. SMITH 
Plumbing & Heating 

Contractor 
SEWER HOOKUPS 

Gas & Electric Water HeaterS 
438-6320' 

Typesetting 
Layout . 

Design 
Letterheads 

Envelopes 
Resumes 

··Brochures 
Business Cords 

Newsletters-
Pamphlets. 
NCR ~orms · ·, · 

Free Estimates 
Offset Printing_ 

c:Siewsgraphics 
Printers ' 

125 Adams St., Delmar,_NY. 
Call Gary Van Der Linden 

(5f8l 
.. 

RIDING------

r~-'..-;;~!:::~~1'1'1 
I 

Torh.cy's Indoor Arena ~ 
l;ngllsh and Western ~ 
Lessons, Training, ~ 

~Boarding. 50 Years Ex per-~ 
l1-'_nce. Call eve. 767-2701. ~ 
~ ..................... ,~ 
ROOFING & SIDING--

For a FREE Estimate on 

Cyrus Shelhamer Roofing 
• SNOW SLIDES 

! 

' I 
' 

· We Buy U;ed Sewing M~<·hineo_; 

·I . 

SNOWPLOWING 

Snowplowlng 
-By 

HENRIKSON 
LANDSCAPING 

• Season contracts 
• Per stormplowing 
• Sanding & salting 
• Commercial-Residential 

3 TRUCKS 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

768-2842 
Call Chris Henrikson 

SIDING------.,..-

Ill 

W.R. DOMERMUTH 
and SONS 

Clarksville, New York 
"33 Years Experience" 
Re-siding- Local Homes 
Aluminum & Vinyl Siding 

And 
Replacement Windows 

Specializing in 
Aluminum Trim 

FREE Estimates (518) 768-2429 

llllllllllllllllfll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

SPECIAL SERVICES_. _ 

Home Plumbing ..-. o GuTTERs John M. Vadney 
Repair Work i?U o TRAILER ROOFS ,UNDERGROUND PLUMBING 
Bethlehem Area ! Septic Tanks Cieaned & Installed 

Call JIM for all you-;--- INSURED SEWERS- WATER SERVICES 

REFERENCES Drain Fields Installed & Repaired 
plumbing problems '-SEWER ROOTER SERVICE-

Free Estlm/JI&I • R&BsonBbl& Rales 756 ... 9386 All Types Backhoe Work 
!---439-2108 __ __. .._ _______ __, ,_ __ ,:143:l;9!:-2~6!.:!4ot5 __ _J 

SANDY LOAM I 
CRUSHED STONE I - -- - -:r-=:::·: 

TABLE PADS ' GRAVEL • FILL 
- . - 1: BULLDOZING & ' 

Made to order 
I BACKHOEING 
!67-9608 767-2862 

Protect your table top 
Call for FREE Estimate 
The Shade Shop VACUUM SERVICE 

439-4130 
-· 

TOPSOIL LEXINGTON 

-----------------; , VACUUM 

t TOPSOIL I '\ ~ CLEANERS 

f Flinest Quality Loam ~ ··&.·.. INC. l J. Wiggand & 
1 Sales - Service - Parts 

1 Sons • I GLENMONT I Bags- Bells 
ALL MAJOR BRANDS ~!!:~~--,4~4-.~550.------' 

562 Central Ave. 
TREE SERVICE Albany. N.Y. 

482-4427 
r OPEN: Tues- Sat 

HASLAM TREE · f 
SERVICE 

Complete Tree and Stump Removal WINDOW CLEANING . 
Pruning of Shade and . _ --

Ornamental Trees · ' ., 
Feeding 

Land Clearing 
Planting 

Storm Damage Repair 
Woodspllttlng 

24 hr. En:'ergency ~rvlc• 

.;;11~ . 
~~' 

FREE ESTIM~TES' --:-~;M HASLAM 
FULLY INSURED -OWNER 

439-9702 

REAGAN'S 
TREE SERVICE 
EMERGENCY SERVICE 

ANY DAY ANY TIME 
COMPLETE TREE SERVICE 

STUMP REMOVAL 
• Trimming • Cabling • Remov1ng 

FUU.V INSURED•FREE ESTIMATES 

439-5052 
10 Gardner Terr. Delmar 

-~~~·-':'··.' .. · -CONCORD 
~--.:2:. TREE 
@~~ 1', SERVICE 
~ 1 

?" ·~-· ..., .. _ 

•SPRAYING 
• REMOVAL 
• PRUNING 
• CABLING 
• EMERGENCY SERVICE 

Free Estimates- Fully Insured 
439-7365 

Rel!!!.-nlls/ • Commeu:W • lndu,ttS.I 

SUNLIGHT CLEANING 
SERVICE 

Free Estimates 
Fully Insured 

Gary- 449-1413 or 465-8732 

WINDOW SHADES --

Cloth & Wood Shades 
Mini & Vertical Btinds 
Shutters-Solar Shades 

·Porch Shades 
Shoji Screens 

· The Shade Shop 
439-4130 

In Selkirk The Spotlight is sold 
at Convenient Food Market, 
Bumby's Deli, Ed's Variety 

and Three Farms Dairy 
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Vox 
Pop 

is open to all readers for letters in good taste on 
matters of public interest. Letters longer than 300 
words are subject to editing and all letters should 
be typed and double-spaced if possible. Letters 

must include phone numbers: names will be withheld on 
request. Deadline is 5 p.m. the Friday before publication. 

an our 
candidates for each election. I 
thi<f they may have a political 
disease that I call Chronic Indi
genous Democratic Xenophobia. 
After 124 years of total losses, 
there appears to be no cure in 
sight. 

Delmar 
Reynard K. McClusky 

a out ow others feel, but to me 
it'• getting a bit annoying. 

I find it a little strange that so 
much is coming so late. If Mr. 
Yusko had so many things to 
document against Larry Lane, 
why did he wait until the last 
coupte of weeks to begin bom
barding us with political mail? 

most deserving fellow citizens --' 
people with disabilities. ! 

Thanks from boosters 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

This fall, the Bethlehem Foot
ball Boosters sponsored and 
organized a home coming event 
that started with a sports weekend 
and a parade. The crowds in 
attendance and the enthusiasm of 
young people and adults labeled it 
a success. 

repetitious criticism· of the Beth
lehem Central School District's 
Challenge Program when the 
current study committee files its 
report. Thought the following 
would be relevant. 

Lane's record 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

Any legislator's job is to know 
the needs of his constituents and 
to take steps to meet those needs. 

Larry Lane has undoubtedly 
cast hundreds of thousands of
votes in his 22 years in the 
Assembly. Not only are there 
plenty_ to misrepresent, but I 
suspect that even Mrs. Lane could 
find fault with a few. 

Easter Seals, among othe 
organizations, worked hard fa 
the passage of the recent legisla 
tion requiring stores and shoppin 
plazas to set aside a small propor 
tion of parking spaces for th 
handicapped. The idea, of cours 
is to minimize the effort require 
for people with limited mobility t 
get from a car to a shop an 
thereby to help them be active an 
independent. The catch is that 
like many other laws, it ani 
works if people respect it. 

On behalf of the boosters 
organization, I would like to 
thank the long list of people who 
gave 'their willing support. Our 
homecoming committee gave 
freely of their time and energy. 
The merchants in town allowed 
posters and signs to be displayed. 
Our parade was a success because 
of people who loaned their cars, 
their talents and their efforts. Our 
youth was showcased in the' form 
of ban<fs, athletes, cheerleaders, 
helpers and enthusiatic suppOr
ters. 

Our sincere thanks to all those 
who contributed so much to our 
community success. 

Dick Jadick 
President, Bethlehem Boosters 

Delmar 

Gratitude 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

We wish to express our deepest 
gratitude to all our friends and 
neighbors for -flo we is, food, cards 
of sympathy and memorials sent 
at the time of the loss of our 
beloved husband and father, Rex 
J. Trobridge. A special thanks to 
Father Bruce Gray, the Delmar 
Rescue Squad and Officer James 
Kerr. It is such a comfort to know 
so many people share our Joss. 

Ruth Trobridge 
Judith Steigerwald 
Rex C. Trobridge 

Ode to Challenge 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

There'll probably be more 

.,---------.., 
( abele '; 
''~ACT01.~4fQU!PiollNTCO INC , 
, _________ , 

'Adult'-erated Good Intentions 
Sure, tear the Challenge program 

down; 
:Contend it .. costs" a lot. 

And hold those gifted students 
back, 

So ~~peers" won't "know" 
they're not. 

Then charge "elite," when reason 
wanes; 

It makes the "system" cringe. 
So grades won't count and scores 

are blurred, 
· To blend well in the fringe. 

Disdain the gold, forget the 
bronze; 

Don't send the very best 
And when you lose, stand up and 

cheer, 
''Unfairness in the test." 

Parental plaints for laurels lost, 
_ Are voiced in woeful cries, 
That some may strive to win the 

race, ~ 

But "all deserve" a prize. 
Excelsior, that strange device, 

Has lost its lustrous soul; 
And not "right stuff," but "good 

enough," 
Proclaims our lofty goal. 

Delmar 
J. Orner Laplante 

Chronic xenophobia? 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

As a Democrat, I doubt that the 
new Bethlehem Democratic Com
mittee will be-one whit better than 
the old committee. In five years, 
no local committeeperson, new or 
old, has ever returned a call, a 
letter, or a query, even when I 
volunteered to help out! They 
must be busy working on cam
paign winning strategy. 

They do remember to ask for 
money, but only after they have 

WITH THE PURCHASE 
OFANYGARDENTRACTOR 

ABELE TRACTOR AND 
EQUIPMENT CO., INC. 

72 EYERETUOADoAL8ANY, N.Y. 12205 
AREA CODE 518-PHONE 438-4444 

Yorcf & Gord•n, Form & 
lnd1,1•triol 'ow•r Eq.,.ipm•nt 5p.ciali•h 

Mon.·Fri. Sot ... rcfoy 
7:30.5:30 P·f1!·.--- . 7:30·4:00.p._!!!. 
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For years Clarence .. Larry" 
Lane continues to be that 
type of law maker. ''Larry" has 
never been content to sit behind a 
desk and let others carry the balL 
Instead hi< is on the move through
out his district, talking to the 
voters, listening and responding 
to their requests and improving 
their lives. 

As a resident of the Ravena 
area, for example, I appreciate the 
role he played in achieving the 
long-sought goal of building the 
new railroad overpass and re
building Main Street sidewalks. 

As a former administrator, he 
has earned my thanks for his 
special interest and concern with 
backing increased state aid for all 
school districts besides assisting 
particular school districts like 
Bethehem and lchabod Crane 
with ·special funding for demon~ 
stration projects. 

As a taxpayer, I appreciate his 
co-ntinuing efforts to meet New 
York State's number one problem 
- reduction of taxes. "Larry" 
understands that New York State 
can never regain its Empire State 
position again unless every un
necessary tax is voted down. 

His record proves that "Larry" 
has graduated from the status of 
politician to that of locat' states
man. 

Ravena 
Frank J. Filippone 

'A willing listener' 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

Clarence "Larry" Lane is a 
friend of the people of the Town of 
Bethlehem! 

As we ballot on Nov. 6, let's not 
forget our loyalty to a friend who 
used himself in a lawsuit to 
challenge and remove the New 
York State sales tax on home 
heating fuels of all kinds. That 
action, in itself, also resulted in the 
reduction of the Albany County 
sales tax on the same fuel pro
ducts. 

Let's remember that it was 
Larry Lane who was instrumental 
in assisting the Town of Bethle
hem to obtain the new railroad 
crossing bridge in Selkirk, also the 
now under construction. Norman
skill bridge, not to mention 
numerous highway improvement 
programs throughout Bethlehem. 

Larry has always been a willing 
listener, doer and friend, and he 
has always been there when 
anyone needed him. Now he needs 
us! Let's be sure we can find his 
lever and pull it down as a vote of 
confidence in him Nov. 6. 

Kenneth P. Hahn 
Repub.Qcan Committeeman 

North Bethlehem 

Avalanche 
Editor; The Spotlight: 

I have received an avalanche of 
rpailings from Mike Yusko, the 
Qemocratic candidate who is 
running against our Assembly
man, Larry Lane. I don't know 

Here's hoping that voters won't 
succumb to slick packaging which 
is flowing up the Hudson River. 
Larry Lane doesn't deserve it. 
What he does deserve is our 
support for another term. 

Delmar 
Hop/Cameron 

For Cardona 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

Obscured in the heat of national 
issues are a number of important . 
local races. One of these contests 
is the Albany County Family 
Court Judgeship. As is with the 
other county jurists, the person 
elected serves a I 0-year term. 

Family Court is probably the least 
known of the county courts. For 
many youngsters, it becomes the 
first, and hopefully, the last 
contact with the criminal justice 
system. For family life in trouble 
and in need of healing, it becomes 
a source of a fresh, new start. In 
most instances, decisions must be 
rendered quickly, especially where 
it is imperative that treatment and 
placement be provided juveniles 
who are disturbed, neglected or 
abused. Such a court requires a 
person who will bring to the bench 
not only the required personal 
vigor and knowledge of The 
Family Court Law, but also the 
ability and commitment io ad
minister justice in a compassion~ 
ate and understanding manner. 

We urge the voters of Albany 
County to seriously consider 
supporting Anthony V. Cardona's 
candidacy for Family Court 
Judge. As fosr,r parents, we have 
found Mr. Cardona to be a hard
working, considerate and con
cerned lawyer for those clients and 
families he represents. The people 
of Albany County, especially its 
youth, deserve nothing less. 

Tom and Sat;die F(vnn 
Delmar 

Thanks to Normanside 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

We appreciate the limited cov
erage for the golf team this past 
season. Next year ~e hope to be 
able to get weekly coverage 
through out the entire season. 

The golf team would like to 
express our thanks to the mem
bership at Normanside Country 
Club for allowing us to practice 
and 'play our home matches on 
their fine course. Tom DeBerry, 
the club professional, was very 
helpful and cooperative. Without 
this .type. of community involve~ 
ment our golf program would not 
be possible. 

Nelson Harrington 
Bethlehem Central Golf Coach 

Set an example 
Editor, Th~ Spotlight: 

Because I ljve in Elsmere and I 
'know The Spotlight is a strong 
voice in the life of our town, I'd 
like to ask your help in correcting 
a disturbing trend that is poten
tially damaging to some of our 

The store owners have don 
their part by setting up clear! 
marked ••Handicapped Parking' 
by sign and symbol. Yet, all to 
often, these spaces are taken up b 
able-bodied drivers for whom th 
temptation to Slip into a spot i 
front of the door is just too stron 
to resist. I know how it is, I've eve 
had to catch myself. 

Even worse, the other day at th 
Grand Union, the only handi
capped parking space left was 
jammed with shopping carts so 
nobody could use it! · 

Please ask your readers to .set an 
example for drivers all over the 
state -save the reserved parking 
spaces for the p~,::ople they were 
meant to serve. Even if you have 
to walk a bit further, even if ifs 
raining. Some day, a person for 
whom every step is a triumph of 
determination over pain will 
thank you. 

Kearney L. Jones 
President 

New York Easter Seals Society 

Albany 

Bethlehem Police Captain LR
roy Cooke 'said that under state· 
motor vehicle law, police officers. 
are to ticket any cars illegally 
parked in a space reserved for 
handicapped persons. Only cars 
with a license plate indicating the 
owner is handicapped or with a 
handicapped parking permit dis
played on the dashboard may 
park in these spaces. The fine is 
$10. Ed. 

Closed election day 
Bethlehem Town Hall, New 

Scotland Town Hall and Voor
heesville Village Hall will be 
closed for regular business on 
Tuesday, Nov. 6, election day. 
New Scotland Town ·Hall will 
open only for voting. 

Bethlehem's landfill on Rupert 
Rd., Souih Bethlehem, and re
cycling center on Adams St., 
Delmar, will remain open. Bethle

. hem town crews will follow the 
regular garbage collection sched
ule. 

John W. Coote 
A memorial service for John W. 

Coote, 55, of Nantucket, Mass., a 
former resident of Delmar and • 
Slingerlands, will be held Mon
day, Nov. 5, at II a.m. at St. 
Paul's Episcopal Church; Nan
tucket. . 

Mr. Coote died Oct. 28 while a 
patient at University Hospital, 
Boston. A native of Hartford, 
Conn., he held a BA degree from 
Trinity College, Hartford, and • 
was in management and sales for 
the Connecticut General Lifi! 
Insurance Co. for 33 years. He 
came to the Delmar area in 1962 
and moved to Nantucket in 1979. 

Surviving are his wife, the 
former Dorothy White of Harn
den, Conn., three children, Prl
scilla, Ellen and Richard, all in the 
Massachusetts area, and a· bro
ther, Richard, of Nantucket. 
Memorial contribu.tions may be 
sent to Nantucket Cottage Hos
pital or Nantucket Conservation 
Federation, Inc. 



Mrs. James R. Lohman 

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Dugas Jill Usher wed 

Donna Ure marries in Andover Jill Suzanne Usher, daughtero_f 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene M. Usher of 
Ballston Spa. formerly of Slinger

. lands, and James Robert Lohman, 

son. of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lohman· of Schenectady Were 
married Sept. 15 at the Delmar 

,.. ~- ' 

. r· Mr. and. Mrs. Thomas E:Eichenberger 

Donna Marie Ure, ditughter·of 
Mr. ·and Mrs. ·Vernon Ure of 
Chelmsford, Mass., was married 
on Sept. 8, to Steven Robert 
Dugas, son of Mr. and Mrs: J. 
Robert Dugas ofLynn;Mass:The 
ceremony took place at the 

. Andover Inn, Andover, Mass. 
j. . II-: .. . . . 

~Donna. Peterson is wed . . ' ' . - . ' . . . 

.--·,;• DO~na Lyf!~e.Peterson; ~augh
-ter. of _.,Mr., and. ·Mrs. Robert 

. Pete'rs~~- . of . Altamont; and 
·Th,)m'is'' Ednni~d .. Eichen berger. 

j'. ~On· o'f"·: M ~- and Mrs. Thomas 
Eichenberger <;~f Long Island, 
Were ffiarried Sept. I at the First 
United· Methodist Church. Del

··mar. · The··· bride· is. the gl-and-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Darrow,of Delmar. 

' . ~-

~-.: .. ' ,,_. 

\~ ~\_\\':1 '\':) \:>'~'-\\.'\l,;:~\\.l~'-1.:.~\_ '(I ·~·\'(,':•·' 

. :·\~Mcm bers · cif· •'the · · ·Bctlilehc'rn 
:S~nior .. Cili'zeris OiganizatiOJl V.·ill 
,'gather at Bethlehem Town HalL 
445 Del a ware Ave .. Dcln1ar.- on 
Thursda\'. r\ov. I. At the I p.m. 
meeting ·Margery Ward \'.:ill dis
cu.ss:thc functions of.Conimunity 
Ht~·ith .· P.la·n. 3 hCalth' maihten-
'ancc prograni: 

·Town 6( Bethlehem senior 
citiZens ·have hcCn invited to join 

r·thC Se.corld Avenue Senior Citi
zens for lunch, bingo and songs on 

i. 1\'ov. 6, Election Day. The first II 
seniors who' rrlake ·van reserva
tions may· accept thc.invitation. 

The town'$· senior van will be 
·used· to transport the seniOrs to the 
Second Avenue seniofs' mCeti'ng 
site. Van· pick-ups will begin at 
10:45 a.m. luncheon will begin at 
noon, and the van will return ·at 3 
p.m. Cost of the outing will be 
$1.25 for luncheon: 25 cents per 
game for bingO: 

For that special day 
and· the .preparations 

_which are so 
necessary to make it a 
........ ,, me'inorable one, 

please, consult the 
'following advertisers. 

Betsy ·Frost served· as maid of 
. honor; and dohn 'Eichenberger 
-served as best man for his brother. 

Republicans needed 
·. The call- is oUt for en'rOI!ed 
Republic-anS willing to" WOrk ·_9n 
election·'day;' N ov:·-6; as inspe_CtOrs 
at polling places iri the-City of 
A Jbany. The Albany County 
Republican Committee said 248 · 
Republican inspectors are needed 
for polling places in the -city, 

·which has many more enrolled 
-Democrats than Republicans. In 
addition, each polling place using 
more than one voting machine 
must have a ballot clerk represen
ting .each !Jlajor party, so 39 

. R'.cj-nibliCan ballot._~lerks also are 

:The bride ·is a graduafc: 'of 
Guilderland Cehtrai High School, 

·the State University College at 
Morrisville and the State Univer

·sity College at ·OsWego. She is a 
computer analyst' and prograin-

. mer·. The· 'bridegroom,· alSo a 
graduate of the State University 
Colleges at Morrisville' and Os
wego, ·is" a banker a'nd financial 
off1cer. ' · · · · 

I ;.; t'he' coUple -~ih 're'Side 'in N~w 
"YorkCity.·,···· , .. · · · 
.·1; ' ! • • } :: .. '' .'! '.'/' J' 

·-~edded, acCo~di~g·~to t~C. co.iTtmit-
.,.,;!·'· tee. .·r.-

The Bethlehem ·Grange, 'll.t. 
396; Selkirk, will serve a ham 
dinner on Nov. 3, starting at.4 
p.m. At the same time, the gr~lUps' 
women's activities committee will 
hold a sale. 

Electi_on in~pectors and ballot 
Clerks rriust be able to work from 
5:30 a.m. to about 9:30 ·p.m. ~'n 
election day, Tuesday. Pay i.s S65 
for the day. Interested Albany 
County Republicans may contact 
the committee at 438-5983. 

r;;;=====~~==~ 

PLUMBING-HEATING-ELECTRIC. 

J.W. BARTLEY 
& SONS 

WATER PUMPS 
SALES & SERVICES 

SOLAR SYSTEMS 
DESIGNED & INSTALLED 

Bridal Regl5try 
VIllage- Shop. Delaware 

Flaza. 439·1823. 
FREE GIFT for 
reg1stering. 

Florlii 

Flower Girl Aorl1! Whan 
lr Has To Be Specral! 
239 Delaware Ave. 
439-o971 

Dank..- Florl1t. Two great 
locations. Cor. o1 Allen & 
Central. 489-5461 M-Sat 
8:3{1-5:30. Stuyvesant Plaza 
438-2202. M·Sat. 9-9. Sun. 12-
12-5. All New SilK and 
Traditional Fresh Flower 
Bouquets 

Valinda'• Delmar Florist 
439-7726. Wedding Gaze·" 
bos available. Specializing 
in Bridal Dolls 

768-2230 

InvitatiO-ns 
Newagraphlcs Prin!1r1 
125 Adams St. 439·5363 
Wedd1ng & Bar Motzvah 
Social Announr:ements 

ln~ltstlon• 

Wedd1ng lnvllallons 
Annuuncements 
Personal1led Accessories 
Joh-nson Stat. 439-8166. 

Oelaw<:ue 
PAPER MILL Plm 
439--81?3-Wedd•ng lrWili!.· 
\lOriS• W~ 11m g-Paper · 
AlliiOiH\Cemenls YOUI 
Custom Order 

Jewelers 
Harry L. Brown Jeweler• 
& Thi.thl• Gill Shop. 439:· 
2711!. Oual1ty R1ngs Full 
Br1dal RegJ51ry 

Photography 
Richard L. Baldwin 
Photography, Glenmont 
'.Veddings. Porlra•ts. Child· 
rgn. Groups, 439·1144 

Receptions 
Normansldll Country · 
Club. 439·5362. Wedd1ng 
and Engagement Part1es. 

Weddmgs up to 325. New 
Wedd1ng Package. Discount 
room rates. Quality Inn 
Hote-l, Albany, 438·8431 

Rental EC!ulpment 
A lo Z Rental, Everetl Ad . 
Albany 489-7418 c~:'lopili-s .. 
Tables, Chairs, Glasses,' 
China. Silverware 

The bride is a graduate of Beth
lehem Central High School and 
Tufts University. She is assistant 
director at Stepping Stones Tran
sitional Apartment -Program, 
Framingham, Mass. The bride
groom.is a graduate ofth_e_Univer
sity. of. M'\'sachusetts at Amherst 
an·d_ is a staff accountant at the 
Flatley Co., Braintree, Mass. 

· Reformed Church. · · · 

Jody Quintana. was_ nlai~f ·of 
honor. BI-idesmaids were SuZanne 

·Domenico, Teri Fa by,· Lynn 
Lohman, Ann Usher and ·.Rita 

- Us'her. Laurence Lohman was 
best- man, and guests· were· es
corted by Albert Roberts;David 

. Usher,. Marc Usher, Michael 
-Usher_ and .James\Wynans~i;, 

.The; coL~;ple will reside in Burl
ingt_on,' Mass~ 
,·;· 

Defeating fraud The bride is a graduate of 
Memorial Hospital School of 
Nursing and is a registered nurse 
at Child's HospitaL ·fhe bride
groom is employed at the General 
Electric Co. Research and Devel
opment Center in Schenetady. 

Bethlehem Police Officer 
James Corbett will discus~ direct 
deposit, fraud and topics dealing 
with senior citizen safety ·a"t I p.m. 
on Thursday, 1\'ov. 8, at Bethle
hem .. Town hall. Everyone is 
invited to this Bethlehem Senior 
Citizens Organization present~
tion. · 

After a wedding tiij> to ~~waii, 
the couple will reside in ROtter
dam. 

COMMUNITY 
:CORNER-
It's that time again 

Just thinking about it is enough to make 
your mouth water! Chocolate, caramel, 
coconut, shortbread and lemon sugar 
coating- and, when you buy a box, you're 
helping local Girl Scouts! members of Girl 
Scout ,troops in Bethlehem and New 
Scotland will be signing up those with a 
sweet tooth from Nov. 9 to 26 this year, 
taking orders for delivery of the delights in -
February. . . _· _.: -. ,. · . 

At $1.75 a box, you can sample a variety. 
Part of the purchase price of each box of 
cookies is a contribution to ·help support 
Girl Scouting locally so, if you:re not h~~e ,.·'·· 
when a Girl Scout rings the doorbell this 
November, call the· Hudson Valley Girl 
Scout Council at 439-4936. 

Blue· Cros.s® 
of Northeastern New York. Inc. 
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TO THE VOTERS OF THE 23rd CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT: 

RE-ELECT SAM STRATTON 
ELECTION DAY, NOVEMBER 6 

Paid f~r and. authorized by Stratton for Congress C<Jmpargn Cornmlltee, Erw111 Shapiro, Treasurer 

WHA~HASASSEM~LYMANLARRYLANE 
DONE FOR YOU? 

• 
• Bethlehem Central School District- $12,000 for computer 

program - FACTS 
• Delmar District Office to better serve the residents in the Town 

of Bethlehem 
• Co-sppnsor of legislation to increase awards for the Tuition 

Assistance Program (TAP) 
• Voted 'and debated against the mandatory seat belt law. 
;• Testified against the latest Niagara Mohawk proposed rate 

increase 
• Voted for stricter penalties for DWI 
• Supports property tax exemptions for senior citizens and 

veterans. 
· KEEP LARRY LANE WORKING FOR YOU 
' HE GETS THE JOB DONE! 

;Paid tor by the Lane Assembly Comm. '84 - Cynthia Wilson, Treasurer. 

r_.._.._.._..,_._.._....,. 

~Scharff's ~ 
I <:>il I 

- ~~•,_MA!-9 

'1- "' r -o9o385 ___ ~------- --- ~w yo~ 

~ & Trucking Co., Inc. ~ 
~ FOR HEATING FUELS ~ 
~ GI.enmont ~ 
~ 465-3861 i 
~ So. Bethlehem . -
... 767·9056 s... ...................... ~ ................ _,.~ 
- -

1 .\ 
Beth I ehem Pub 1 i 1 
Library c / 

451 Delaware Avenue I 
\ De_l~~ _ _ NY 12054 , 

. --.-- --- --- ___) 
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